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HIGHllGHfS 
Beanie Baby swap meet: 

Market East Plaza 
LIHie League throwing 

booth: next to Newark 
Camera 

Interactive art maze: in 
front of Farm & Home 

Circus clowns: trolling 
on Main Street 

' Dunking Booth: Acade
my Street 

Wall of Bubbles: up & 
down Main Street 

Antique Autos & Cycles: 
Newark Shopping 
Center 

Chalk drawing: in front 
of You've Been Framed 

Children's activities: 
NPA lot # 3, behind 
Abbott's Shoe 

Water slide & moon 
bounce: NPA lot #3 

Pony rides: next to 
Newark Lumber 

Portapotties: Next to 
Charlie B Travel & in 
shopping center 

Information booths: At 
NPA Jot #3, and in 
front of Copy Maven 

--··tnl.--= Montana Wildaxe from 
5:30-7 p.m. 

Dallas and the Stillwater 
Band from 8-9:30 p.m. 

.. LITtl--fl'l) 
Singer Jackie LaGuardia 

5-5:45 p.m. 
Miles of Smiles pup

peteer 6-6:45 p.m. 
Jungle John 7:15-8 p.m. 

1 ··-IlL-New Direction from 5-7 
p.m. 

VIc Sadot's PI aneta 
fllle from 8-9:30 p.m. 

June 12, 1998 

By MARY E. PETZAK 

NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

EWARK NITE promis
es to be bigger and bet
ter than ever tomorrow 

night when Main Street hosts the 
town's summer festival from 5 
to 9:30p.m. 

This year the event stretches 
from the front of the University 

r epa in from 
5 to 10:30 p.m. 
on Newark Nlte 
• Newark Parking Authori

ty (NPA) Jots #1, 3 & 4 in 
the downtown area 

• University of Delaw~re 
parking garage at Main 
Street and New London 
Road 
Bob Carpenter Center 

parking Jot off South Col
lege Avenue 

Newark, Del. • 50¢ 

e peu agilln 
eet festival 

Mall to Market East Plaza east 
of Tyre Avenue. Merchants at 
Market East are hosting a 
Beanie Baby Swap and Sale, 
live jazz music at Main Street 
Antiques, a Children's Art Show, 
a plant and flower sale, comic 
books, baseball cards and col
lectibles at Captain Blue Hen, 
and an outdoor antique sale. 

Bu inesses, vendors and com-
munity groups will offer 
food, beverages, children's 
activities, handcrafts, art 
exhibits, infonnation and 
sales up and down the street. 
Newark Police will be finger
printing children for ID's in 
front of Charlie B Travels. 

National 5 and 10 will 
offer a 20 percent discount on 
aJJ purchases between 5 and 
9:30p.m.,. while the entire 
stock at Del Haven Jewelers 
is 50 percent off tomorrow. 
Rainbow Books and Music is 
holding a Be.anie Baby raffle 
with the drawing- at the store 
at 7:30 p.m. Mr. Skip wi11 
provide children s entertain
ment inside the store. 

Strollers can relax and 
enjoy ripe strawberries with 
ho.me-made shortbread and 

See NITE, 5 
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NEWARK POST PHOTOS BY PEG BROADWATER 

This was the aftermath of a collision between a tanker carrying 8,600 gal
lons of gasoline and a pick-up truck on Rt. 72 on June 4. 

Gas tanker 
ignites on Rt. 72 

For the second time in less than 
two weeks, a tanker from one of the 
largest oil refineries in the nation 
was involved in a traffic crash. 

• Police Beat is compiled each 
week from the files of the Newark 
and New Castle County Police 
departments and the Delaware State 
Police hy staff writer Mary Petzak. 

Warrants issued in 
Spring Thing riot 

Newark Police have issued arre t 
warrants for additional people 
involved in the riot following the 
"Spri ng Thing '98" event on Elkton 
Road on April 25. 

According to media officer Mark 
Farrell , the warrants were issued 
thi week but police are not releas
ing the name unti l the "·uspects are 
charged. 

Farrell said some of those named 
in the warrants may have left the · 
area when the college semester 
ended at the University of 
Delaware. 

Pol ice arrested nine persons at 
the April event on charges of reck
less endangering, disorderly con
duct, resisting arrest, and underage 
alcohol consumption. 

Police Chief William Hogan said 
that charges of maintaining a disor
derly premise and holding a special 
event wi thout a permit were pend
ing at that time. 

According to police, the party 's 
ho ts failed to get a permit for the 
event even though they were told 
one was needed if more than 500 
people would attend. 

Police attempted to break up the 

afternoon party attended by more 
than a thousand people after receiv
ing complaints about the noise. 
Most of those attending left but a 
few hundred congregated on Elkton 
Road and began spitting and pour
ing beer on officers. 

During the three hours it took to 
clear the crowd, bottle. , cans and 
other items were thrown at the offi
cers. Two police vehicles were also 
damaged. 

Youth with scissors 
attack probed 

Police are investigating a report 
that a 9-year-old Downes Elemen
tary student holding sci ·sors 
grabbed another 9-year-old b y at 
the school on June 3. 

According to police, the suspect 
took the scissors outside around 
12:30 p.m. during recess to. carve a 
tree. When another student told him 
to stop, the boy grabbed him in a 
choke hold while holding the scis
sors in his other hand. 

Police said there was no indica
tion the boy tried to harm anyone 
with the scissors. 

Another death threat 
at Newark High 

On June 3 around 9 a.m. a 15-
year-old girl reportedly threatened 
to kill an assistant principal at 
Newark High School. 

Police said the student became 

angry after her attendance appeal 
was denied. She told a teacher she 
wa going to kill the assistant prin
cipal, and said she would shoot her. 

When police arrived, the student 
resisted being handcuffed but was 
eventually taken to police headquar
ters . 

The gitl was charged with terror-
i tic threatening and resisting arrest. 

She was also uspended for three 
days and ordered to seek evaluation. 

Teacher pushed 
at high school 

A 24-year-old. woman teacher 
told Newark Police that a 14-year
old girl pushed her at Newark High 
School on June I around 10:30 a.m. 

According to the police, the 
teacher was trying to disperse stu
dents creating a disturbance outside 
her cia sroom when the girl from 
her class pushed her a ide. 

The gi.rl, who wanted to go into 
the hallway to fight the other stu
dents, was arrested and charged 
with offensive touching. 

Fires in the night 
The burning season continued 

thi · week with a couch on fire on 
June 2 around 2 a.m. in the parking 
lot behind 44 Madison Drive. At 
almost the same time, police found 
a bonfire going in the backyard of 
168 Elkton Road. · 

No one was charged. 

On June 4 around 6 a.m. a tanker 
from Star Enterprise collided with a 
pickup truck on Route 72 near 
Delaware ity, detouring traffic and 
knocking out power and phone 
I incs to area residences. 

City Fire Chief Jamie Rosseel stated 
that the tanker, holding 8,600 gal
lons of gasoline, rolled once or 
twice before igniting into flames 
which spread to an adjacent field 
where the inferno could be seen by 
travelers on Route l . 

The driver of the pickup truck, 
Richard Florence, 31, of Bear, was 
listed in critical condition at Chris
tiana Hospital. Long was treated 
and released. 

Man killed in Route 40 crash 
Two people were killed in a May 

23 crash involving a tanker truck, a 
bus and another vehicle on l-95 
north of the Delaware line. The 
crash and fire cost millions of dol
lars in damage and closed two lanes 
of traffic cau ·ing major traffic tie 
ups during rush per.iods. Repairs on 
the damaged section of 1-95 are not 
scheduled to be completed until 
nexr month. 

Fire Departments from Star 
Enterprise and the New Castle 
County Airport knocked down the 
fi re in 45 minutes. However, the 
road was closed for for repairs for 
more than 24 hours. 

An elderly man was killed on 
Sunday, June 7, around 12:30 p.m. 
when the car in which he was riding 
was hit broadside on Route 40 at 
Appleby Road. 

According to Delaware State 
Police, Howard T. Stanley, 94, of 
the Arbors of New Castle was a pas
senger in the 1991 Pontiac Bon
nev ille driven by his daughter, 74-

year-old Pearl Parson of Melany 
Drive in New Castle. 

Parson was attempting to make a 
left hand turn onto Appleby Drive 
from eastbound Route 40. A 1997 
Mercury Tracer traveling west
bound on Route 40 and driven by 
Ernest Merritt, 56, of Glasgow 
Drive in Glasgow, collided with the 
Bonnevi lle in the intersection. 

Stanley was taken to Christiana 
Hospital where he wa. pronounced 
dead of mass ive trauma. He was not 
wearing a seatbelt. 

Merritt and Parson were also 
treated at Christiana Hospital for 
unspecified injuries. 

Police said no charges would be 
fil ed . 

In the latest incident, Delaware 
State Police said Arthur Long of 
Rising Sun, Md. , was driving the 
tanker truck from the Star Enter
prise refinery westbound on Route 
72 on June 4 when a pickup truck 
collided with the truck. Delaware 

Area residents expressed con
cern about the presence of the 
trucks carrying highly fl ammable 
gasoline in rapidly growing areas 
with new subdivisions that border 
the highway. 

Arrests continue after Maxwell T's fight 
Route 72 is a popular route for 

tankers coming out of the refinery. 

False meter reader reported 
Artesian Water Company has 

issued a warning about a man pos
ing as a meter reader. 

According to the company, the 
impostor entered the home of an 
elderly customer in the Bear area on 
June 4 and requested that the resi
dent tap her pipes in one room of the 
house while he was elsewhere in the 
house. It was unknown if anything 
was stolen from the home. 

Artesian asks that the public 
please check the company's photo 

identification cards carried by all 
Artesian employees before allowing 
them into your home. Other identi 
fying characteristics of Artesian 
meter readers are: they wear light 
blue , hirts with the company logo 
and dark blue pants or shorts; they 
drive company-marked vehicles; 
they read the meters once every 
three months, usually between the 
hours of 7:30a.m. and 4 p.m .. 

Customers may also call Arte
ian Water at 453-6900. 

All but one additional suspect 
was arrested this week in connec
tion with the May 15 fight at 
Maxwell T's . Newark Police said 
that William D. Triplett Jr., 17, 
Anthony E. Fields Jr., 21, Jason V. 
Jone Jr., 18, and Darron L. Griffin, 
21, all of Elkton, turned themselves 
in to police. Police believe the 
remaining suspect, 28-year-old Gre
gory N. Wright of Elkton , is in 
prison in North Carolina on unrelat
ed charges. 

Police previously arrested eight 
other Elkton men in connection with 
the fi ght, including: Robert Sheffler 
and Glenn Wright Jr., both 20, on 
May 29 and June I respectively; 
and, Michael W. Matthews, 19, Jer
maine Hall , 21, Kenya L. Minter, 

22, Allen 0. Smith lV, 11, Jamar L. 
Wilson, 16, and Edward Ben on 
3rd , 17,all on June2. 

According to Lt. Charles Jagoe 
of the Elkton Police Depa1tment, 
the suspects involved in the riot are 
as close to a gang as Elkton has. 

"Some of the boys refer to them
selves as the 'Clinton Street boys' or 
gang," Jagoe said. 

The lieutenant added that there 
has been some graffiti an walls and 
buildings in the Elkton area that 
refer to the Clinton Street gang. 

Jagoe said the group has grown 
up together and been involved in 
other crimes in the Elkton area. 
Jagoe said some of the suspects 
have b~en arrested before for simi
lar crimes. 

Is the University of Delaware Community 
Your Target Market? 

Adverti e Your Business to over 15,000 
Students, Faculty and Administration in 
the UD Telephone Directory! 

For Advertising Information 
Call Now 

1l ~®®Q(6~§Q~§§§ 
15,000 Copies of the 1998-99 UD Directory 

~ill ~e .Q.istribq!~fl o~._r._~mpus by Mid September 1998 • t t • 

Newark Police were called to a 
large fight in progress at Maxwell 
T's on May IS around I a.m. where 
approximately 300 disorderly per
sons began throwing bottles at the 
officers. 

Delaware State Police, New Cas
tle County Police , University of 
Delaware Police, Elsmere Police 
and Newport Police were ca lled to 
as ist. 

According to police, the bar has 
been the site of more than 60 police 
calls so far this year, more than any 
other bar in the Newark area. Police 
said this week the business appeared 
to be closed. The owner i seeking a 
new tenant. 

DON'T MISS A SINGLE ISSUE! 

·SUBSCRIBE 
TODAY! 

NEWARK Pair 

737·0724 
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. Can we help? 
Offices: The paper's offices are located conve

niently in the Robscott Building, 153 E. 
Chestnut Hill Rd ., Newark, DE 19713. Office 
hours are 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. weekdays. 

Phone: (302) 737-0724 
Facsimile: (302) 737-9019 
e-mail: newpost@dca.net 
On the Internet: http://www.ncbl.com/posV 
To subscribe: Call 737-0724 or 1-800-220-

3311 . Cost is $15.95 per year to New Castle 
County addresses. To begin a subscription, 
simply call. 

To place a classified: Call1-800-220-1230 
To place a display ad: Call 737-0724. 

THE STAFF of the Newark Post is anxious to assist 
readers and advertisers. Reporters, writers, edi

tors and salespeople can be contacted as listed: 

James B. Streit, Jr. is the publisher of 
the Newark Post. He sets policies and 
manages all departments in the Newark 
office. Call him at 737-0724. 

Mary E. Petzak is the editor. She leads 
the news staff and reports on govern
ment, education and police news. Con
tact her at 737-0724. 

Marty Valania prepares the sports 
pages of this newspaper. The sports edi
tor Is seldom in the office , however, he 
checks in frequently. Leave messages 
for Marty at 737-0724. 

Julia R. Sampson Is the office manager 
and editorial assistant who processes 
most press releases. She prepares obitu
aries and the Diversions calendar. Contc.t:t 
her at 737-0724. 

Phil Toman has been the paper's arts 
editor since 1969. Well-known in the arts 
community, he writes his weekly column 
from his Newark home. Leave messages 

1..-~• for him at 737-0724. 

Stephen Westrick is a general assignment ~ 
reporter. He writes news and features, and .. «:: . 
often is seen covering local sports events. ·· ~>. 
He can be reached at 737-0724. , . ' 

Patricia A. Koly is a general assignment reporter. 
She writes news and features , and often is seen 
coveri~g school-related events. She can be reached 
at 737-0724. 

Other contributing writers include Jack Bartley, Peg 
Broadwater, Elbert Chance, Chris Donahue, Andrew 
Hall , Marvin Hummel, Ruth M. Kelly, Patricia A. Koly, 
James Mclaren, and Laura Sankowich. Leave mes
sages lor them at 737-0724. 

Tina Winmill is the Newark Posfs 
advertising director and manages the 
local sales team. She can be reached at 
1-800-220·3311 . 

Jim Galoff services advertising clients in 
the south Newark, Bear, Glasgow and 
Routes 40/13 area . Call him at 737-0724. 

Tracy Shuman sells ads in the downtown Newark 
area. She can be reached simply by calling 737-
0724. 

Courtney Cleghorn sells ads in the Greater Newark and 
Kirkwood Highway area. She can be reached by cal ling 
737-0724. 

Linda Streit is the advertising assistant. 
She can assist callers with questions 
about advertising rates, policies and 
deadlines . Call her at 737-0724. 

Other advertising reps include Demps Brawley, 
Kay P. McGlothlin , Renee Quietmeyer, Jerry Rutt 
and Kim Spencer. Bonnie Lietwiler is the classi
fieds advertising manager. Her staff includes 
Kathy Beckley, Chris Bragg, Shelley Dolor, Jacque 
Minton, Sonni Salkowski and Nancy Tokar. 

Our circulation manager is Bill Sims. 
Tonya Sizemore, left, handles Newark 
Post subscriptions. Call her at 1-800-
220-3311 . 

The Newark Post is fmblished Friday by Chesapeake Pub
lishing Corporation. News and kx:td sales offices are 
locoled In the Nobscoll Building, 153 h'. Chesltm/1/i/J 
Nd., Ner11ark, DE 19713. It is the policy~~ the Newark 
Post not to withhold .from the public those items of 
informa/iou which are a matter of public record. All 
advertising and news are accepted and pri11led on(J' at 
the sole discretion of the publisher. 

/leaders are encoums:ed to use the Opi11ion Page to speak 
their minds. fJkase remember: leiters should be tlxm!!,hl 
/Jf'OtJfJking and concise. leiters deemed libelous will no/ 
be printed. We resertlf! the right to edit jiJr cklri~J'. Writers 
IIIIIs/ include a telephone number so llxtllel/ers call be 
verified lx{fore publication. 
7be ,Vewark JJost is a proud member of/be Marykmd
/Jeklware-IJ.C. l'ress Associttllon, the Nallmwl Nett1s/XI!Jer 
Association anti the Downtown Newark Par/nership,for
merl.y the eu'flrk Business Association. 

Maryland-Delaware· 
D.C l>ress AssociatiOn 

~ 
POSTMASTER: Send address changes to: Newark 
Post, 153 East Chestnut Hill Road, Newark, DE 
19713. Periodicals postage paid at Newark, Del. , 
and additional offices . 
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Trashing the city no longer .OK 
I N AN EFFORT to 

improve the view for peo
ple traveling through the 

city, Newark city council has 
passed new ordinances for 
trash collection. 

Newark Public Works 
director Richard Lapointe told 
council that standardizing 
trash containers would help. 
"A good deal of the problem 
is with the bags used becau. e 
they break or get broken open 
by animals," said Lapointe. 

Owners of rental properties 
in Newark are now required to 
supply 32-gallon refuse con
tainers for the use of their ten
ants. The containers and their 
lids must be conspicuously 
labeled with the address of the 
rental unit. 

Residents in single and 
two-family buildings must use 
20 or 32-gallon cans with a 
tight-fitting lid and suitable 
handles, designed for residen
tial collect ion. Polyethylene or 
paper bags with a minimum 
20-gal lon capacity and metal 
ties or other seals may be 
used, but if the public works' 
staff finds they are not effec
tive, they may require the use 
of cans. 

Leaves will still be collect
ed during pecially scheduled 

weeks in the pring and fall. 
However, five bushels or less 
of leaves may be put in con
tainers or piled directly in 
back of the curb for collection 
on regular days. "this is out
side of special collections for 
people who couldn't take 
advantage of the collection 
weeks," explained Lapointe. 
"It causes a headache for the 
department when we have to 
keep going back for mall 
quantities after we 're done the 
seasonal pickup." 

Owners of comer proper
ties can no longer ·tore their 
trash container on the side 
facing a street. 

Appointments for special 
collections will be made on a 
first requested-first served 
basis. For normal or special 
collections, refuse cannot 
exceed four 32-gallon cans for 
a sing le-fami ly residence, or 
three 32-gal lon containers per 
unit in a single-family home 
converted to two units. Multi
family units are limited to two 
32-gallon containers per unit. 

"The old sy tern of limiting 
the amount collected to a cer
tain-sized pile was too confus
ing," said Lapointe. 

There is a charge in the 
event that the city collects 

more than the pennitted 
amount of trash item. , as well 
as a late fee of $50. In the 
ca ·e of rental properties, the 
rental permit may not be 
renewed until all fee · and late 
charges are paid. 

Lapointe said he and super
vi ors will respond to com
plaints from re. idents about 
violations in their neighbor
hood even on weekends. "A 
go d way to put it i , we're 
the maid service ," said · 
Lapointe. 

Tires and other materials 
con ·idered hazardous by the 
Delaware Solid Wa ·te Author
ity have joined the list of trash 
that the city will not pick up 
under any circumstances. 

Public works is authorized 
to notify the owners or per-
. ons in charge of a building in 
writing of violation . . In the 18 
months following this notice, 
the city may at any time issue 
a ummons for recurring or 
new vio lations of the com
plaint. Person violating can 
be fined at not le s than $1 00 
or more than $250 for a fir ·t 
offense and for any subse
quent offense occurring within 
18 months of a prior convic
tion . 

-~~----1 

NSC social services director retires 
FRIENDS and co-workers 

of Sandy Drummond
Boyce bid her farewell 

recently as . he ret ir d from her 
position as social services 
director of the Newark Senior 
Center. 

Over 120 people attended 
the reception in May to cele
brate her contributions to the 
senior center and the Newark 
community. Colleagues and 
friends spoke of her 14-year 
career which took her from the 
old building on Main Street to 
the new one on Whitechapel 
Drive. 

While at the center, Drum
mond-Boyce instituted the 
Health and Wellness Fair, an 
annual event where seniors are 
provided with free health 
screen ings, information and 
demonstrations. She also led 

· various support groups for fam
ilies and individuals suffering 
from the effects of ailments 
such as Alzheimer's disease 
and diabetes. 

In addition to her contribu
tions at the center, Drummond
Boyce served as a long-time 
advocate for the elderly on the 
National Council on Aging, 
Delaware Interfaith Council on 
Aging, and the Delaware 
Gerontological Association. 

Drummond-Boyce was pre
sented with an album of pho
tographs that captured memo-

PHOTO SPECIAL TO THE NEWARK POST 

Sandy Drummond-Boyce cele
bfated her retirement from 
social services director of the 
Newark Senior Center with a 
party and a cake. 

Newark Lions· honor 
local Teens-of· Year 

The Newark Lion· Club pre- Applications were graded on 
sented their 23rd Teenager-of- school academics, organization 
the- Year awards to two seniors participation and community 
at Newark High School. Stacey activities. Both women were 
Raughley and Krissy Wallace members of the National Honor 
received a Newark Lions Club Society. Raughley will attend 
Certificate and a monetary gift. Millersville University in Penn
State Representative Richard 
DiLiberto also presented each sylvania and Wallace will go to 
winner with a certificate from Lees-McRae College in North 
the Delaware House of Repre- Carolina. 

ries from her earlier days on Main 
Street to her more recent days at the 
new building. Also included in the 
album were the lyrics to a "Farewell 
Rap," written, performed, and dedi
cated to her by her co-workers at the 
Newark Senior Center. 

Among those attending the 
reception was the fir t director of 
the Newark Senior Center, Gertrude 
Johnson , and former co-workers 
from the Main Street building, 
Sadie Meakin and Olive Reinhardt. 
Current director Jean Williams tead 
a poem written for Drummond
Boyce by form~r director Margaret 

Catts who was unable to attend. 
Senior center b ardmember Joseph 
Farina presented Drummond
Boyce with a $500 travel gift cer
tificate on behalf of the board. 

Alice Grinnage, a long time 
senior center member, voiced senti
ment · shared by many as ·he 
thanked Drummond-Boyce for the 
many helpful thing. she ha done 
over the years and said how clearly 
she will be missed . 

Drummond-Boy e 's ~ u ccessor, 

Lee Perkins, began working at the 
Newark Senior Center on May 25. 

Vietnamese Infant Adoption 
HEALTHY INFANTS are IMMEDIATELY AVAILABLE 

for adoption through our program I 
• Infants of both sexes available • Flexible requirements 
• Couples and singles accepted • Escorted Travel 

AITEND A FREE INFORMATION MEETING IN WILMINGTON 

Call (302)658-8883 Thurs., June 25th 7 pm 
~ Aaoprioos Frntn The Heo.rr 

ELKTON CHRISTIAN SCHOOL 
A Ministry of Baptist Bible Church • Prcsch ol thru 12th grade 

NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 
•Full-D~y Program for four year olds and kindergarten 
•A cademics •Spiritual Empha is 
•Athletic Program •Doctrinally Sound 
•Fine Arts •Hot Lunch Program 

"Impacting the next generation for Christ through 
Teaching. 'Training and Touching Young Lives" 

Call or Visit Today (410) 398-6444 
144 Appleton Rd. • Elkton , MD 21921 • (Family Tours Available) 

~:r~~\~ . ~ ,\l~J 
American Intercultural 

Student]jxchange 
A non-profit, tax-exempt educational Foundation 

Now is a great time to learn about Russia. Ramil, 16, is from Russia. Students are inte~ested in. sports, 
roose, computers and 11mf other things. Can speak English. Call today to get more 1nformnn on 

hosting a high school exchange student. Cal 1~SIBLING or~ our web at www sllljno.om. 

._.._ ___________ -.;;.~.a.:~ ....... &.'ll.ti.!f.E.\.. • ~ ............. • .•..•. •·•••••· ~.· ·-·-· ............. . 
I ... 
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County complaints getting it together 
By MARY E. PETZAK 
e I I I II I I If -Iff I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I. It I I I I 

NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

N EW CASTLE UNTY is 
cleaning up their act in the 
complai nt department , 

according to department representa
tive Jim Weldin. 

"When I first was appointed to 
this position by the county execu
tiv , the complair ts department was 
receiving a lot of complaints about 
the complaints department," said 
Weldin. 
, Since then, the county has insti
tuted a single number for all Cus
tomer In fo rmation Ass istance at 
57 1-4000. "We figure out who can 
help the person ca ll ing, whether it 's 

omplai nts, Drainage, Parks, or 
something else," said Weldin . 
"Hopefull y one ca ll avoids shufning 
the ca ller around from department 
to department." 

With a budget of $900,000, 
Weldin runs his revamped depart
ment with three support staff, seven 
code enforcement officers (CIOs), 
one superv isor, and himself. 

The lOs are assigned to dis
tricts Weldin es tabli shed in : the 
Bellefonte/New Castle area; Clay-

mont, Brandywine Hundred and the 
"chateau'' country (in Greenville); 
Pike Creek and Hockessin south to 
Newark; Route 72 to south of New 
Castle; the Route 40 corridor; Kirk
wood Highway; and from Route 40 
north to New Ca. tie. 

"The Route 40 corridor is the 
smallest area because it includes 
Brookmont Farms and Glasgow 
Trailer Park," sa id Weldin . "lt 's 
small but gets a lot of complaints." 

The most common com plaint 
involve. grass and weeds which arc 
supposed to be no higher than 8 
inches, under the county code. "We 
formerly notified people by certified 
mai I and then had to get a court 
summons if the the grass was not 
cut in the required time period," said 
Weldin . "The whole process could 
take up to four months and mean
while the grass was still growing. '' 

lf the grass was eventually cut 
but grew too long again_, the entire 
process had to be repeated. 

The county also can cut the gras 
and bill the property owners and put 
a lien on the property for any unpaid 
bills. "Since [ have been here, we 
have been aggressively using ven
dors to do the work and billing peo
ple," Weldin said. 

Weldin said the county now 
sends a certified letter before goi ng 
out to inspect a complaint site. 
"Now we can file criminal charges 
if they are sti ll in violation when we 
go out," said Weldin. "This save · 
time." 

Other problems which Weldin 
ha addressed since taking over 

omplaints are creating a central 
file and a case management review 
process. ''Fi les used to get lost 
because we did not have a central 
record," said Weldin. "The person 
handling the complaint got the only 
copy of the file and sometimes, if it 
got too old, they would ' lose' it and 
no one would know." 

If the per on who originally 
complained called back, they had to 
start all over again because there 
was no record of thei r original com
plaint. 

The county now also store the 
case management reports for use in 
making statements about particular 
incidents in court or elsewhere in 
the future. 

Weldin said more changes are 
coming in the area of how the coun
ty handles complaints. "The county 
executive will be proposing some 
things soon," said Weldin. "But I 

With the Weather 
Unseasonably Warm, Conectiv Services 

Offers a Cool Solution. 
Keep up with the temperature. Get your new central air conditioning and heating 
system insta llation scheduled today. Right now, Conectiv Services is offering a 
free water heater to the first 150 customers who purchase a complete residential 
central air conditioning and heating system. That's right- A brand new 40 gallon 
electric or natural gas water heater - on top of comfort. In addition, we offer 
convenient financing and a 5-year parts and 
labor warranty. Ju t calll-800-659-2273. 

~ 
conectiv 

Services 

don't want to steal his thunder." 
One of those areas may be repo -

sessed properties. "Mortgage com
panic · are fru trating to work with, 
especially when the company is out 
of state," Weldin said. "People walk 
away from the property - like in 
divorces - and you can't find them." 

Eventually the county can put a 
lien on the property. "But it may not 
be sold for a long time and mean
while the property continue, to 
deteriorate with no one caring for 
it," Weldin said. "We're looking at 
aggressive programs to deal with 
this problem." 

Daycare fees and 
salaries in crunch 
By PATRICIA A. KOLY C,. C,. 
.... ......... .................. ................. -. 
NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

Stimulating and nurturing pro
grams for youngsters at an afford
able price are often in short supply 
at Delaware daycare centers. 

High staff turnover and Jack of 
financial resources often make them 
just too difficult to provide, said 
Gerri Weagraff of the Family & 
Workplace Connection. 

Recently, Weagraff joined child
care representatives in signing a 
proclamation declaring June as 
Stand For Children Month in 
Delaware. "This year's national 
Stand for Chi ldren events are high
lighting the urgent need for afford
able, quality childcare for working 
familie ," Weagraff said. "Many 
parents in Delaware spend more in a 
year on child care than on public 
college tuition." 

According to a new report 
released by the Children 's Defense 
Fund in Delaware, a family with an 
infant and a 4-year-old, and both 
parents working at minimum wage 
of $21,400, would spend almost 
half of their income for child care. 
Average cost for the care of the 4-
year-old in Delaware is over $4,500 
and for the infant almost $5 ,500. 

In Sussex County, care for a 4-
year-old in an average-priced fami 
ly child care home is $3,331 . Child 
care costs in New Castle County 
average $4,000 to $6,500 per year 
per child, according to Weagraff. 

Paradoxica lly, while cost for 
childcare services continues to rise, 
wages for childcare workers remain 
low. 

Dawn Malone, who expects to be 
certified in early childhood educa
tion by the end of summer, has 
worked at several daycares already. 
''They all paid different ·alaries," 
said Malone. 

And Dale Levin, executive direc
tor of the Newark Day Nursery, said 
more education does not necessaril y 
bring more pay. "The average salary 

State and 
federal government 
must start reco g
nizing the impor
tance of quality 
d " aye are ... 

DALE LEVIN 
EXEC UTIVE DIRECTOR 

NEWARK DAY NURSERY 

for a childcare worker in Delaware 
with a . bachelor 's degree is $6.82 
per hour, less than $15,000 yearly," 
said Levin. 

The Nursery is a non-profit, 
United Way Agency and receives 
"Purchase-of-Care" funds, a state 
program designed to offset daycare 
costs for low-income families, said 
Levin. The funds often are restricted 
to scholarships or building expens
es, however, and cannot be used to 
subsidize workers ' salaries. 

Currently an employee at the 
Nursery, Malone is an exception 
when many daycare workers are 
undereducated and only receive a 
minimum of training to ensure basic 
safety and health standard are fol 
lowed. 

Every worker in day care must 
have 15 hours of training in CPR, 
early childhood development and 
safety each year. "Even the cooks 
must have extra training," said 
Levin. 

But money for increasing trained 
staff and hi gh-quality programs 
remain. elu sive. Levin aid the 
weekly average cost to the daycare 
provider for one ch ild is $150. 

"State and federal government 
must start recogni zing the impor
tance of quality daycare and find a 
way to provide more funds," she 
said. 

UD gets $10 million 
for DuPont Hall project 

A $ 10 million gift to the Univer- Gore Hall , to analyze the feasibility 
sity of Delaware from the Long- of expanding DuPont Hall , present
wood Foundation is the fin step in ly home of the co llege of engineer
a major renovation and expansion ing. 
of DuPont Hall on the University's The planned project will expand 
Mall that . hares hi s name. the west ide of the building to gi ve 

Assets for the Foundation origi- it a new face on the Mall and bring 
naJly came from the estate of its entrance in line with neighboring 
Delaware benefactor Pierre S. du Wolf Hall , and mirror its companion 
Pont whose numerous gift. to the across the Mall, Gore Hall. 
University include the land where As Greenberg wrote in hi 
the Mall and Pierre S. du Pont Hall report, "The Du Pont Hall expan
now si t. sion wou ld be the final chapter in a 

"This gift from the Longwood continuing legacy of benefactor 
Foundation puts us half-way toward and architectural heritage on the 
the total anticipated cost of $20 mil - historic Mall ." 
lion for thi. project. which will fill At the recent University trustee 
the last site for a building on our meeting, Roselle said that private 
Mall ," said University president gifts to the University for the cur
David Roselle. rent academic year have already 

The University commissioned surpassed by approximately 20 per
AHa~ Greenbe~g, ~he noted classical cent last year's record-high figure 
~-'!f..!~-~~Le_!.c;,d_..· .. -o!_~5-~!.- :.:.-. - - . ---
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Rare albino deer found here in state park 1 
By MICHAEL JONAS 

NEWARK POST CONTRIBUTING WRITER 

Only five days old, and roughly the same size as 
a large house cat, it was difficult to comprehend 
exactly how special the white and tan spotted 
Mosaic deer being nursed by Hilary Taylor was last 
Friday. 

"It's one in a million," said Taylor, a Delaware 
Wildlife Rehabilitator in New Castle County. 
"Most people will live their whole life and never 
get to see anything like him." 

"Pye," as he wa named, was carried to Taylor's 
door late at night on June I, after being found 
abandoned in White Clay Creek State Park by 
ranger Brian Pollack. 

"I said what is that?" recalled· Taylor. "It looked 
like a baby pygmy goat because of it's long hair." 

The deer was in critical condition. having 
become severely dehydrated after being abandoned 
by his mother. "Normally the mother will stay with 

·her young for the first year, but since he couldn't 
walk he was left behind," explained Taylor. 

ly able to . land, and made walking ara impossibility. 
"Sometimes you can pull their feet down with a 

splint," said Taylor on June 5. "But that would have 
been easier if I had him from birth. If that doesn't 
work, then surgery to cut the Flexor Tendon will be 
needed." 

Taylor tried to nurse the foal back to health, 
replenishing his dehydrated body with fluid and 
exercising him in a pecial sling built by her neigh
bor Lou Dcsado. 

On Monday morning. Dr. Dave Beste and Dr. 
Anne Jackson, of the Middletown Veterinary Hospi
tal decided t perform the surgery. A short time later, 
the team realized the deer could not ·urvive. ''They 
found the deer 's mouth wa very defonned, al o," 
said Taylor sadly. "We were afraid he would not be 
able to eat when he came off the bottle." 

Taylor estimated that Pye 's chances were about 
50-50 "It kill · me when you can't ave them," she 
aid. "The very thing that made him so unu ual i. the 

thing that made him unable to survive - his genetic 
abnormalities." 

What separated Pye, a "Mosaic" deer, from a 
standard deer was his unique color scheme. The 
white and tan spots are a genetic abnorm~Jity caused by a 
recessive gene. It is unbelievably rare, and ha never been 
seen before in Delaware. 

pure white albinos, but had never seen anything like this 
before. He' so beautiful." 

If Pye had made it, it might have seemed logical 
that such a rare and beautiful creature would be dis
played omeplace where people could have seen 

him. But Taylor would have no part in that. "We would 
have released him into the wild as soon as he was well 
enough to be on his O'<\ln," said Taylor decisively. "The 
wild belong in the wild." 

"It's a fonn of albinoism," said Taylor. "I'd heard of the 

Unfortunately, the di. covery of the Moe aic was only 
possible becau~e of his other distinguishing feature ... his 
poor health . Pye 's front two malformed feet left him bare- _j 

Petzak appointed City's 13th annual Newark Nite 
editor of Newark Post scheduled for Saturday night . 

Mary E. Petzak, the award-win
ning as ociate editor of the Newark 
Post, was appointed edi tor of the 
87-year-old weekly Tuesday. 

In her new role, Petzak will 
expand her present leadership of the 
day-to-day operations of the news
room and play an increased role in 
the establ ishment of policies and 
tandards at the community news

paper. 
Petzak 's journalism career i her 

econd. After ending a successful 
law practice in the Philadelphia area 
and moving to New Castle County, 
she came to the Newark Post in 
1994 as office manager. While han
dling those responsibilities, she also 
began writing. Her fir t published 
work was a moving feature story 
that detailed her interview of a holo
caust survivor. 

Petzak moved up the ladder 
quickly, becoming a full-time 
reporter and last year was named 
the newspaper's first associate edi
tor. Her role in the weekly produc
tion of the newspaper increa ·ed last 
fall when James B. Streit Jr. , the 
paper's publisher and ed itor, 
a sumed additional responsibilities 
at newspapers in Maryland. 

In recent years, her beats have 
included politics, the City of 
Newark government, and education. 
Petzak. aid she will personally con-

t i n u e t h i s cover- mm'm!:'"'=''">'7W'"""""':"WJ 

age and will stil l 
be seen at the 
press table at city 
counci l meetings. 

Petzak has gar
nered a variety of 
writing and 
reporting awards 
from her peers in 
the "Be ·t of 
Chesapeake" and 
Maryland 
Delaware-D.C. 

Petzak 

Press Association contests. This 
March, she received the top Chesa
peake feature writing award for 
1997, beating out reporters and 
writers from 47 other newspapers. 

At a reception Tuesday in her 
honor at the Blue and Gold Club, 
Petzak was praised by Streit and 
other for her newsroom leadership 
and reportorial skills. Streit present
ed a humorous "top ten reasons" 
that Petzak should be promoted, 
ending on a serious note, the no. I 
reason being "she deserves it." 

The publsher also detailed how 
Petzak's ski lls have improved along 
with her devotion to the newspaper 
and the community. 

Newark's mayor Hal Godwin 
joined in, stating that the paper and 
Newark are "in good hands" with 
Petzak at the helm . 

.A~T7IOBNIEFS 
MarkD.Sisk 

• Newark City Prosecutor, 1980-1994 
• Defense of Traffic, 

Criminal & Building Code Charges 
• Family Law 
• Real Estate 

Hughes, Sllk,.ll 
522 Greenblll Me•r•~ 

• Listing of areas of practice doe~ not repre!ifH~t officisl ~rtlficstfon as a speciBI~st in any area. • 
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..... NITE from 1 

whipped cr am at the Strawberry 
Cafe at Newark Unit d Methodist 
Church. 

The Chi ldren's Area is in a new 
location this year behind Abbott 's 
Shoe Repair in Newark Parking 
Authority Lot 3. Children' games 
with prizes, art activities, a giant 
slide, and a rnoonbounce will pro
vide enter1ainment there for the 
young. 

AI o in the children's area, Jack
ie LaGuardia will present her songs 
for children at 5 p.m .. a puppeteer 
with Miles of Smiles will perform 
at 6 p.m., and Jungle John bring 
on his animal show at 7: 15 p.m. 

Pony rides will be offered 
throughout the evening next to 
Newark Lumber whije the Newark 
Rotary Club 's dunking booth will 
be located again just off Main 
Street on Academy Street. 

Among the dunkees this year is 
the Newark Post's own sports edi
tor, Marty Valania, who will sit in 
the prec.arious spot atop a tank of 
muddy water from 6 to 6:30 p.m. 

Other local notables who 
promise to take their place in the 
booth are: 

5 p.m. Jerry Clifton 
Newark City Council 

Everything you 
want to know. 

Everything you 
need to know. 

Every week. 

Subscribe today! Enjoy 
convenient mail delivery. 
Just $15.95 per year, in
county. 

Call 737-0724. 

NEWARKPosr 

5:30p.m. Jim Stoddard 
Weatherman, hannel 2's · irst 
State News 

6:30p.m. Mike Signman 
Anchor, Channel 2's First State 
News 

7 p.m. Frank Hagan 
Principal , Newark High School 

7:30p.m. John Press ley 
Civic activist 

8 p.m. Captain Splash 
Portrayed by local businessman 
Bill King 

8:30 p.m. Fred Dawson 
Long-time Newarker, financial 
commentator on Channel 2 and 
CNBC. 

Newark Shopping Center i 
planning an International food 
court with ethnic treats from No. I 
Chinese, T' Adelphia, Saigon Viet
nam, and La Tolteca among the 
offerings. Antique cars and motor
cycles will be displayed in the 
shopping center al o. 

Three stages will have live 
musical performances throughout 
the evening. 

NuCar Pontiac is ponsoring 
Montana Wildaxe, and Dallas and 
the Stillwater Band on stage at the 
Newark Shopping Center. New 
Direction, and Vic Sadot 's Planete 
Folie will appear courtesy of Sat
urn Auto Dealers on stage at the 

Academy Building lawn. And cour
tesy of Grotto Pi zza. oul 
Avengers, and Jerry and the Juve
nile will perform on , tage by the 
Universi ty Mall. 

Entertainers performing along 
the length of the . treet include the 
Juggling Hoffmans and the Newark 
Deltones Barber Shop Quartet. 

Main Street wi ll be closed 
throughout the event from Tyre 
Avenue to South College Avenue. 
Free parking i available in the 
Newark Parking Authority Jot off 
Delaware Avenue and off Center 
Street. and University of Delaware 
lot. in variou. locations. 

In case of inclement weather on 
Saturday, announcements about the 
event will be made on major radio 
stations. 

The event is sponsored by 
Downtown Newark Inc. and the 
city of Newark in cooperation with 
the University of Delaware. Among 
the businesses providing support 
and sponsorship of events are: 
NuCar Pontiac, Saturn, Grotto 
Pizza , Wilmington Trust, Delaware 
Technology Park , PNC Bank, Mel
lon Bank Dean Witter, DuPont 
Corporation, Klondike Kate's, 
Copy Maven, FMC, and Avon Cor
poration. 

susQUEHANNA 
WINE FESTIVAL 

at Steppingstone Museum 

Maryland Wines 
• Wine Tasting Seminar 

• Food • Live Musical Entertainment 

$12 SPECIAL WINE TASTING PACJ<AGE INCLUDES 
• Admission • Wine Tasting Tickets • Commemorative Wine Glass 

Located In Beautiful Susquehanna State Park 
461 Quaker Bottom Road 

• Havre de Grace • Maryland 21078 
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Come celebrate! 
THERE ARE many benefits to 

living in and near the City of 
Newark. Among the most out

tanding is the downtown area. 
Residents and other Delawareans 

can visit one of the few bustling 
Main Streets on the East Coast. 
New eateries are drawing an entire
ly different clientele than the restau
rants here that cater solely to the 
"college crowd." Speciality retail 
shops are Juring new customers 
here. With little promotion, the 
word is out to the First State that 
Newark is a place enjoying growth 
in its Main Street district. Other 
locations envy our economic vitab
ty. 

For the past dozen years in early 
June, Newarkers have blocked off 
Main Street and -flocked into the 
street for a fe ti v a] aptly called 
"Newark Nite." The originators 
planned it as an opportunity for res
idents to "reclaim" their city after 
the University of Delaware students 
had left town. 

While the reclamation may not be 

all that necessary these days, 
Newark Nite certainly has become 
the granddaddy of all street festi
vals. If the weather cooperates, 
between 15,000 and 20,000 persons 
could surge onto East Main Street 
tomorrow night for a Saturday 
evening stroll. 

While food, games and entertain
ment will abound, most Newark 
Niters simply will enjoy taking in 
the sights and engaging in casual 
conver ation with friends and 
neighbors. We may wave or utter a 
rushed "hi" as we hustle to and from 
PTA meetings, soccer games and 
swimming lessons, but seldom do 
we enjoy a forum to just stand and 
chat. Newark Nite offers us this rare 
opportunity. 

From the preview presented on 
our front page this week, this year's 
13th annual Newark Nite promises 
to be one of the best ever. We 
encourage you to participate and 
enjoy a sen e of community that 
few others in this region today can 
match. 

EDUCATIONAL PERSPECTIVES 

Worlds apart or, with 
apologies to the Governor, 
'Put up or shut up' 
By JACK BARTLEY ..... ' ...................................................... . 
NEWARK POST COLUMNIST 

I N a recent News Journal article, Allen 
Kemp, founder of 'Citizens For Fair 
School Taxe. ," wa quoted as saying, 

"We're paying for a world-class education, 
but I don't think we're getting it." 

Upon reading thi s statement, my first 
questions were, ' What is "Citizens For Fair 
School Taxes?" and, "Who 
i Allen Kemp?" and, 
"Why hould we be paying 
attention to thi elf
appointed citizen watch 
dog?" 

Now, I mu t admit I 
have not bothered to track 
down any more informa
tion on AI len Kemp or 
"Citizens For Fair School 
Taxe." ince hi per onal Bartley 
hi tory and organization 
are irrelevant to the statement attributed to 
him. 

The importance of the statement i that 
one part of it is wrong, and the other part is 
correct. It i true that the people of Delaware 
are not getting a world-clas. education. ln 
my pa t 49 column , 1 have chronicled orne 
of the problem that keep chool · in the 
Christina School Di. trict, and Delaware in 
general, from attaining this lofty \Vorld-class 
tatu . 

For instance, in my Ia. t column, I di -
cussed the techno-junk, rna querading as cut
ting-edge computer hardware, purchased by 
the Di trict. These machines are clearly not 
world-class by my definition, and probably 
not by Allen Kemp's. Of course, the Di trict 
did not pay world-class price for them, 
either. 

world Mr. Kemp resides, but the "world" of 
Delaware is not paying world-class prices for 
education. 

However, school districts in the two 
"worlds" of Pennsylvania and New Jersey 
are paying world-class prices for their educa
tion programs, and the high quality of learn
ing is evident. The cornerstone of their 
pending programs is also the corner tone of 

an educational philosophy to ensure quality 
education is available for children in chools:· 
hire the best teacher . 

While legislators and educational pundits 
continue to espouse the flawed notion of 
improving education through competition 
among school within Delaware, Delaware is 
losing the competitive battle for the best 
teachers by falling further behind surround
ing states in critical areas, such a alaries, 
adverti ing for positions, and electing the 
best candidates for position through a rigor
ous interviewing proc9 s. 

The loss of talented teacher , trained at 
the University of Delaware and in our 
school a student teacher (Oh, cruel 
irony!), wa highly evident thi year. One 
local high school had, as is often the ca e, a 
large number of student teachers. Within thi 
group of aspiring, young, and impre sionabl.e 
educators were two exceptionally talented 
individuals. Their teaching expertise wa . o 
evident that both were elected as "Student 
Teacher of the Year" in their re pective 
fields. 

So far, it seem that Delaware hould have 
had the in-ide track on bringing the e Uni
ver. ity of Delaware graduate into the pro
fe ional rank of education. However, at the 
job fair recently held at Clayton Hall , neither 
of these ''world-clas " tudent teachers even 
bothered to interview with a single school 
district from Delaware. They did interview 
with districts from Pennsylvania and New 

Which brinp. u to U\e _futl.Jtart of M(. _ 
Kemp' tatement. I am not ure on which 
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PAGES FRoM THE PAST 
• News as it appeared in the Newark Post throughout the years 

• June 13, 1923 
Old Newark receives the 
President of the U.S. 

Warren G. Harding, Presi
dent of the United States, 
accompanied by Mr . Hard
ing and cabinet officials, 
stopped at Newark last Satur
day for about ten minutes 
after driving slowly through 
Main Street between a dou
ble line of applauding resi 
dents all along hi route. 

Casting aside his determi
nation not to make a speech 
while on his way from Wilm
ington to Milford, the presi
dent alighted from hi car at 
the teps of Re idence Hall 
at the Women's College and 
spoke briefly to the assem
bled students, tru tees, facul 
ty, and townspeople. 

Newark loses to league 
leaders in one sided 
game, score 8-1 

New Castle continued 
merrily on towards the fir t 
half champion hip in the 
New Castle County League 
by virtue of another win at 
the expense of the Newark 
entry in the race. 

The New Ca tie bats 
worked overtime and ent 12 
olid hits to all corner of the 

field . 
While the four Newark 

errors were perhaps respon
ible for a few of the nine 

run , it is safe to ay that 
twelve hits, including a home 
run, triple and double should . .-·m=b= 
markers. 

• June 9, 1976 
Newark seeks better 
bike paths 

Better and safer bikepaths 
are in the city' future if . 
Newark's Planning Depart
ment can obtain federal fund
ing for a new $200,000 pro
po al. 

The department, accord
ing to its director, William J. 
Cohen, has drafted a prelimi 
nary propo al calling for the 
creation of an elevated 
bikepath that would run 
west-bound on Delaware 
Avenue. 

The bikepath, Cohen said, 
would be the same height as 
a sidewalk. In addition, he 
aid, the propo al include 

plans for torm ewage 
improvements and new curb
ing. 

First graduating class 
leaves Glasgow High 

[n a tate known for 
"fir t ," still another ha been 
added to the tally - thi time 
by the 321 senior at the 
Gla gow High School. 

On June 1, they became 
the fir t graduating clas in 
the hi tory of the young 
school, which fir t opened it 
door in the Fall of 1973. 

And Tuesday night, they 
left tho e hallowed hall · in 
grand tyle, marking the end 
of the commencement exer
ci e - and their high school 
day - with an enthusiastic 
to s of their caps as the Gla -
gow High School Concert 

" ' e Only 

• June 11, 1993 
Cobbs crowd bids 
farewell forever 

When this chool year 
comes to an end, Ramon C. 
Cobbs Elementary School 
will cea e to exist. 

Cobbs, which opened in 
1972, is in the same building 
at Gauger Middle School and 
will be used to expand the 
middle school. Cobb i 
named after Dr. Ramon C. 
Cobbs, a former educator in 
Newark and Seaford School 
District . Over 100 faculty, 
staff, parent and student , 
turned out June 2 for a 
"Farewell to Cobbs" night. 

Newark High celebrates 
1 OOth with a bash 

Two hundred and ninety
two Newark High seniors 
walked down the ai les of 
the University of Delaware' 
Bob Carpenter Center as patt 
of the school' celebration of 
its I OOth anr1iver ary. 

The , chool 's fir t cia 
graduated while Grover 
Cleveland wa the pre ident. 
To honor that time, tudent 
dre sed in garb from the 
1890 led a proce ion of 
alumnu from the 1920 
through the 1990 . 

A further acknowledge
able of the importance of the 
night, the clas received a 
letter from President Clinton. 

• "Pages From The Past" is 
compiledfrom early editions 
of the Newark Post and its 
forerunners. Efforts are made 
to retain original headli11es 
and style. 
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LOcal legislators 
release survey results 
REPRESENTATlVE Pamela 

S. Maier (R-Drummond Hill) 
said the re. ults of her Spring 

1998 ·urvey in the 21st District 
indicate support for certain public 
safety and education- related initia
tives. 

Of the more than 400 people who 
responded to the survey, more than 
75 percent said they believe that 
Delaware should require back
ground checks on gun sales between 
private parties , similar to tho e 
checks conducted for guns bought 
from a store. More than 60 percent 
favored lowering the legal limit for 
driving under the influence from a 
. I 0 blood-alcohol content to a .08 
blood-alcohol content. 

The survey participants showed 
upport for an education proposal 

that would eliminate school tax ref
erendums. About 70 percent . aid 
they would support eliminating the 
local property tax, if funding could 
be adequately provided at the • tate 
level. 

More than half of the respon
dent · said they would not support a 
"primary" seat belt law, which 
would allow law enforcement to 
ticket mptorists solely for failure to 
wear a seat belt. 

In addition , nearly 75 percent 
who participated in the survey sa id 
they upport a 25-cent. per pack 
increase to the state's tobacco prod
ucts tax. Almost 80 percent favored 
allo~ing 18-year-old adoptees to 
have the right to access their origi
nal birth certificates, and about 60 
percent were against a proposal to 
fund a needle exchange pilot pro-

•• Both the 
positive and nega
tive responses 
encouraged me to 
look at the role of 
government from 
the eyes of the 
taxpayer." 

DONNA REED 
11TH DISTRICT SENATOR 

gram for the city of Wilmington . 
"I appreciate everyone's input , 

and thank those who took the time 
to respond," said Maier. It is 
important that 1 hear from as many 
constituents a po sible in order to 
make an informed decision about 
what is best for the residents of the 
21st District." 

For a copy of the survey result s, 
plea ·e contact Maier's Wilmington 
office at 577-8723. 

A CCORDING to State Sena
tor Donna Reed (R-Breeze
wood II ), 14,000 newslet 

ter/surveys were mailed to con
stituent · in the 11th Senatorial Dis
trict in March. The results from all 
surveys returned have been tabulat
ed and are available for publication. 
"I was surprised at how strong the 

·entiment was for English as the 
official language," ·aid Reed. "I had 
also hoped more fo lks would have 
considered returning voting rights to 
felons who have completed their jail 
time and probation." 

Reed said the most interesting 
part of the survey wa · an open
ended question at the bottom asking 
"What animal best represents state 
government and why?" 

"Some people mi stakenly 
thought that! was looking to replace 

. the Blue Hen as our state bird," said 
Reed. 

An wers to that que ' tion ranged 
from anteater because "its long nose 
is into too much and destroys most 
of what they were supposed to make 
better," to woolly bear caterpillar 
because it "moves slow and often 
changes colors." 

Man was sugge ted because "we 
create government," and 
"stegosaurus because it has a "small 
brain , big gut, and is slow moving 
and able to do little but step on bot
tom dwellers." 

Among other suggest ions were 
ass, beaver, bull , elephant, fox , her
mit crab, hyena, jacka l, leopard, 
miniature dachshund , parasites, 
skunks, turtle and wease l. 

"Both the positive and negative 
responses encouraged me to look at 
the role of government from the 
eyes of the taxpayer," aid Reed. 

Responses to legislative issues 
include: 

Raising the tax on cigarette: : 72 
percent favor; 28 percent against. 

Allowing racetracks to operate 
hotels on their property: 43 percent 
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LEITER TO THE EDITOR 

Still lots of questions 
To: The edit r 

From: Daniel W. Magee 
Board Member of Center 
for the Inland Bays, full 
time fa rmer, Mage Farms 

l AM a member of the Board 
of Directors for the Center 
for Inland Bays. More 

importantly, I am a fifth -gener
ation. farmer; my family ha · 
farmed since 1865. 

Because of this heritage, I 
feel! have a responsibility to 
the agricultural community to 
respond to a recent news story 
claiming farmers are the top 
Chesapeake Bay polluters. 

First, I mu ·t tell you, I have 
not received a copy of the 
"final report" from Horsley & 
Witten. The report was prema
turely released to the News 
Journal before it was sent to 
the board member . 

Secondly, I feel very 
strongly that the mi. sion of the 
Center is to build bridges and 
not walls. I al so believe that 
Representative John Schroed
er, the sponsor of the legisla
tion that created the center, 

· intended for the Center to 
draw all participants together 
to di scuss and together find 
solutions. Finger pointing and 

favor; 57 percent against. 
Des ignating English a our offi

cial language: 90 percent favor; I 0 
percent against. 

Banning partial birth abort ions: 
71 percent favor; 29 percent aga inst. 

Banning the cloning of humans: 

name calling only impede the 
proc ss. 

Thirdly, I find it intcre ling 
that enator George Bunting 
was qu ted saying, 'There is a 
lot of dispute about how they 
aJTived at those number ." 
Again, I have not seen the 
final report, but his comments 
intrigue me. How did thi 
Massachu etts consulting firm 
arrive at these number ·? What 
type of testing was used? Is it 
ba ·ed on good cience? 

There are sti II a lot of ques
tions that need to be an. wered 
and hould have been 
answered before the report 
was released to the News Jour
nal indicting the farmer. 

• Readers are encouraged to 
use this page to speak their 
minds. Please rememher: Let
ters should he thouf{ht proi'Ok
ing and concise; letters 
deemed lihe/ou will not he 
printed; we reserl'e the right to 
edit for clarity; and writers 
must include a telephone num
her so rhat /elfers can he veri
fied prior to puhlication. Mail 
to: Newark Post. 153£. Ches
nut Hill Rd .. Newark. DE 
19713;fax 737-90 19; e-mail 
newpost &dca .net 

84 percent favor: 16 percent against. 
Needle exchange program for 

drug addict. : 35 percent favor; 65 
percent against. 

Tax deductions or vouchers for 
private schools: 62 percent favor; 38 
percent against. 

Bartley suggests 'put our money where their mouths are' 
.... BARTLEY, from 6 

Jersey. Their top five reasons for not 
interviewing in Delaware were 
salary, atmosphere in the schools, 
salary, lack of administrative sup
port , and (you gue sed it) salary. 

I have kept in touch with one of 
the student teachers. She is current-

·Jy in an interview process with a 
school in New Jersey that will pay 
her approximately $7,000 more than 
any school district in Delaware. Not 
only that, she is one of four finalists 
for the position out of a field of over 
40 applicants. I cannot remember 
any positi.on in Delaware attracting 
even 20 applicants, let alone 40. 

In the next part of the interview 
process, she will have to present and 
teach a lesson to a panel of teachers 
and administrators. It appears to me 
that this New Jersey di ·trict is doing 
all it can to ensure their children 
receive a "world-class" education. 

How does the hiring process 
work in Delaware? 

All too often, it follows thi s sce
nario. Two or three day · before the 
start of the school year, someone 
will say, "Gee whilikers (or words 
to that effect)! We need to hire a 

(fill in subject area) 
teacher! Do you know anyone? 
Wait..let 's see who we had as substi
tutes Ia ·t year. Maybe one of them 
will need a job." 

I can speak from personal experi
ence, since this i · similar to the way 
in which I was hired (to be dis
cussed in another column) by 
Christina School District , many 
years ago when Delaware salaries 
were competitive with other states' 
salaries. 

cation and all the other "look at all 
the good I'm doing for education" 
political Band-Aids, the opportuni 
ties to create real improvements in 
educatjon, with long term beneficial 

AS 
LOW 

AS 
$499 

consequence. for · our schools and 
children, slip away to other states, a 
world away from Delaware. 

These opportunitie. are the peo
ple, the teachers, that could provide 

PRICE INCLUDES ON SITE CONSTRUCTION AT DO-IT-YOURSELF PRICES. 
No need to remove fencing or bushes. • Price Includes ill. materials and labor. 
Durable, long lasting, low maintenance materials. • Protected siding (APA tested 

certified) to resist fungal decay and wood destroying insects. •Rigid OoorrM 
eliminates warping 

HEARTLAND ADVANTAGE: 
We will beat any competitor's 
written invoice by $25.00 on 
comparable units, or we will 

give you $50.00, at our option, 
just for inquiring. 

'

Ask 
About 

Heartland's 
Protection 

Plan! 

Dover, DE • Rl. I :I & 42 (ncor Chc~wo l d) 
302-67:Z-93~8 

Abt!rdccn, MD • Rl. 40 & Bnkcss 
410-273-2433 

453 Pulaski Hwy. 
1/2 Mile South 13/40 plit 

302-322-2800 

While the legislators, the Gover
nor, Paul R. Fine, and every other 
self-appointed education "expert" 
battle over accountability, re-certifi-

' ., ....... ~.~~~~--------~~~~~----·· l.'ltl \1\.;l)f~ I l)l\,\1'\1\ I 1\..\ ., 1)1 

.' '\'1\' ly n 

.. ' ~ 

the basis for a "world-class" educa
tion. 

With a surplus in the state bud
get, it is time for the politicos to put 
our money where their mouth are. 

• A teacher at Glasgow High. 
Bartley has a Ph.D. and is actil•e 
inh educational and community 
issues 
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NEWARK OUllDOK 

The third 
sister 
L

a~t time I introdu ed 
three garden vegetable 
with origin, in the 

America.-. qua. h, bean and 
corn. Corn, or maize, the third 
-;ister, has become one f the 
leading grain crop. in the 
world. orn is a wi ld gra . 
relative that probably origi
nated in Midd le America. 

weet com-on-the-cob is a 
distinctly American trad ition 
of the lazy clays of su mmer. 
Sweet corn varieties have 
their band of devoted fo llow
cr . . On the Delmarva penin
sula, the mention of 'S il ver 
Queen' on a roadside . tand 
bring eag r buyer. flock ing 
in . Supe~ . we~and suga~ 
nhanced varieties are fast 

b coming the 
corn of hoice 
for conunmer
cial and home 
grower~. 

r remember 
my grand
mother saying 
that on 
. hou ldn't stop 
to pick up any 
dropped ears Jo Mercer 
between the 
garden and the 
boil ing pot. That little delay 
could b enough to all w the 
:-,ugar. in the picked rn to 
convert to less flavorfu l 
tarch. With modern , we t 

corn d vel pments, the tarch 
conver ·i n cur much more 
slowly. You may n t be able 
t n ti e the differ nee in 
sweetn , b tween a fr hly 
pi k d ar and a two-w ek-

ld refrigerat d ear f th 
ultra modern sweet corns. 

Home gardeners often 
make the mi take of grow ing 
. weet corn in on or two long 
row per planting. orn relie 
on the wind to carry po llen, 
so rows aren't the be. t config
uration for producing ears fllll 
of kerna l . Rather, plant corn 
in a block of sho11er rows 
with eed two inche apart in 
r w 15 inch apart. Wide 
row gardening for corn works 
be. t with eed placed four 
inche apart. If the ear have 
few or potty kernal , p llina
tion wa po r or the plant are 
uffi ri ng from drought. A 

heavy mu I h of comp t and 
drip irrigation ar good way 
to con, erve and efficiently 
apply water for your crop. 

When the com ilk. tum 
dark, it's time to harve t. 
Expert harvesters give each 
ear a trong twist-and-pull to 
remove it from the talk. 
Refrigerate harve ted ears 
right away t pre erve quality. 
My family prefer r a ted 
ear to boiled. We feel boiling 
leaches out the flavor and 
make the kemals too mu hy. 

Here' our techniqu for 
fresh roasted com. If ears are 
not freshly harve ted, soak 
them in a basin of cold water 
while you prepare the grill. 
Start a charcoal fire to pro-

See ounooK, 11IJII-
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RELIGION • PEOPLE • DIVERSIONS • 

LOOK OUT NASA! A NEW BREED OF ASTRONAUTS head
ed your way are young, sma1t and confidant. Some of them 
have loose teeth and get boo-boo on their pinkie , but don't let 

that fool you. 
A group of 12 "astronauts" from McVey Elementary School 

launched a huttle (a con verted school bus) and bl asted off for Dover 
Air Force Ba eon May 28 to tour a five- tory high C-5 tran port plane 
and exchange long-term experimental data with Dover-area elementary 
. chool a tronauts. 

[nunediately after launching, the group of soil , plant, water and ani
mal " peciali t "got to work weighing and meas uring sample and 
do ing timed i ometric exercise required by real space travelers con
fined to mall pace . 

"Okay, four et. of handclasps," announced timekeeper Shanee 
Hargrove, I 0. The crew napped to attention and began the routine. 

"John Glenn made it in 27 econds," Katelyn Herbein called out a 
few minute later. Katelyn and her animal "expert" partner, Sarah 
Wright , had timed the hamster's (John Glenn) race through a card
board maze . 

Visit us on the World Wide Web 

OFF! 
By PATRICIA A. KOLY 

NEWARK POST PHOTOS BY PATRICIA KOLY 
All crew member were required to record experimental data and 

Jog per onal observations in a notebook given to thel}l at the sta rr of 
a tronaut training in early November. 

(L toR) Sarah Wright, 10, Jessica Sage, 9, Katelyn Herbein, 10, and 
Lindsay Mason, 10, were among those conducting the space mission. 

The 12 McVey astronaut were cho en from a group of 35 hopeful s 
who were te ted for physical endurance, manual dex teri ty and human 
reaction tim by performing task uch as running timed laps around 
the gym, assembling a robot in ten minutes from an as,ortment of 
ffice uppli e and completing a maze while looking at it's mirror 

image onl y. 
The applicants not cho. en to be a tronauts served as seclllity per

.onnel and mi ssion control staff. Some took their job very seri ously. 
"We pent all ni ght here, tak ing two-hour shi ft ,"said Kyle 

Estheimer, I 0. "We circled the shuttle every half hour to make sure 
nobody was messing with it." 

Steven Podesta, a third grader, tood guard at the shuttle. During 
"lift off ' he directed traffi c u. ing flashlights and wearing a neon
orange plas tic cape. 

The shuttle was equipped with a mobile phone for contact with 
mission control (back at the. chool). lt was outfitted with a comman
der station, red plex iglass shelving uni ts and blue and white benches 
for the crew. Cherry tomato plant , sand, purple crystal and water 
ample were aboard. 

The Delaware Aero pace Education Foundation (DASEF) provided 
the huttle and pon ored the "Launching a Dream" program, an 
annual , tatewide plan de igned to fo ter aerospace interest and educa
tion. The program i in it eventh con ecutive year and is coordinated 
by Dr. Stephanie Wright, DASEF director and NASA Space Ambas-
ador. The·McVey a tronaut wer~ : Paige Sacher, 10; Lindsay Mason, 

10; Emily Shelton, 9; Liz Lane, 10; Shanee Hargrove, 9; Je sica Sage, 
9; Katelyn Herbein, 10; Sarah Wright, 10; Fred Worden, IO· Sean 

NEWARK POST PHOTOS BY PATRICIA KOLY 

Crews from the space missions at McVey Elementary School in 
Newark and Towne Point Elementary School In Dover were given a 
tour of the Dover Air Force Base. 

Ma on, 8; Jamie Albrechk, 10; and Meli a Grainger, 10. 

Paper's founder honored posthumously 
The founder of the Newark Post wa 

among Univer ity of Delaware Alumni 
inducted into the Alumni Wall of Fame 
recently. 

Fonner Newark resident Everett 
Clarence Johnson was honored posthu
mously with the award. Jane Watson 
Mitchell of Delaware City and Robert V.A. 
Harra Jr. of Wilmington were at o honored. 

Johnson founded the Newark Po t and 
the Press of Kells. He received a degree in 
1899 from the University's college of arts 
and sciences in history and political sci
ence. He passed away on Friday, Feb. 19, 
1926, at his home in Newark. 

He served on the Delaware legislature 
where he was instrumental in the founding 

of the University of Delaware Women 's 
College. He served as Delaware Secre
tary of State from 1918-1921 , and was a 
lifetime trustee of the University. In addi
tion he was the head of the organization 
that built Memorial Hall. A book about 
Johnson is expected to be publi hed this 
year. 

Mitchell, a 1963 graduate of the college 
of arts and sciences,holds the distinction of 
being the first African-American registered 
nur e employed in a hospital in the state of 
Delaware. Now retired, she was the first 
African-American nurse to be appointed as 
director of psychiatric nursing services at 
Delaware State Hospital. 

She also wa the first African-American 

to erve a the president of the Delaware 
Board of Nursing. 

Harra, who received an accounting 
degree from the college of business and 
economics in 1971 , is pre ident and chief 
operating officer of Wilmington Trust 
Compi!ny. He is president of the Delaware 
Bankers A sociation and a member of the 
Delaware Economic and Financial Adviso
ry Council. He also serves on the Delaware 
Council on Banking and on the boards of 
the Grand Opera House, the Delaware 
Development Corporation, and United Way 
of Delaware. In 1991, he received the 
"Outstanding Alumnus Award" for com
mitment to the University and the Alumni 
Association. 
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Chinese exhibit in Philadelphia 

THE 
ARTS By PHIL TOMAN 

W HEN THE average 
American thinks of a 
Chinese scholar, he 

tends to think of some thinker off in 
a distant cave or monastery ur
rounded by four walls with a cot in 
the corner. Not so! These men, 
greatly revered by their society, 
lived a much more po h lifestyle 
and were collectors of high quality, 
sophisticated objects d 'art. Some 
were functional , some inspirational 
but almost all of them small enough 
to decorate the scholar's desk or 
compliment other items in his study. 

You are now able to see over 160 
pieces of this extraordinary Scholar 
Art exhibition now a the University 
of Pennsylvania Museum at 33rd 
and Spruce Streets in Philadelphia 
now through Jan. 3, 1999. lt is 
called "Treasures of the Chinese 
Scholar" and includes calligraphy, 
painting, works of art in wood, lac
quer, ivory, stone, horn and metal. 
The pieces date as early as the Zhou 
Dynasty, 770-256 B.C. and as 
recent as the Qing Dynasty, l644-
l911<A.D. 

The traditional Chinese scholar 
spent many years studying the 
ancient classics and philosophy 
while steeping himself in Confu
cianism in hope of passing his Civil 
Service Examination! You read that 
correctly, Civil Service Exam -
even way back then! According to 
the University Museum's PR Direc
tor Pam Kosty, "Passing this exami
nation allowed him to enter govern
mental service, the key to entrance 
into a life of privilege, social status, 
politics and aesthetics." 

Within his study he surrounded 
himself with treasures created for 
scholars like brushes, inkstones, 
water dropper , figurines, etc. Kosty 
went on, "The e were more than just 
art curios. These treasures embodied 
the shared wisdom, traditions and 
values of the Chinese literati who 
governed China for more than two 
millennia." 1 can always trust Pam to 
add to the interest of the shows at the 
University Museum. 

The exhibition is very well laid 
out. It is pre ented in thematic sec
tions offering us an opportunity to 
see the diversity of objects collected 
by the scholar. The sections are Ink 
and Brush [tools and materials used 
in scholarly pursuits,] Animal 
Motifs, Figure Portrayal, Nature in 
Symbolism and Materials and 
Related ColJections. Also on display 
are several sets of furniture from 
scholars' studies including chairs, 
chests, study tables, folding screens, 
lamps and candlesticks. Together 
they provide a real insight into the 
look and feel of the Chinese schol
ar's private study. 

The Ink and Brush section 

~ SOLUTION TO SUPER 
CROSSWORD ON PAGE 11 

This wooden carved figure from the Oing Dynasty is one of more than 160 
now at an exhibition called "Treasurers of the Chinese Scholar" at the 
University of Pennsylvania Museum. 
include the four treasures of the 
scholar, the writing brush, inkstone, 
ink and paper. The scholar had to 
become proficient in the art of poet
ry, painting and, of most impor
tance, calligraphy. 

Of course the dragon is well repre
sented in the Animal Motifs section. 
You will find him carved in ivQI)' and 
jade, among other materials. The ram 
was not far behind in popularity in the 
scholar's study and you will find them 
in abundance as well. 

Human figures were depicted in 
Chinese art as early as the I Oth cen
tury B.C., the late Neolithic Period. 
Immortals from a seated Buddha to 
Guandi , the God of War, appear in 
many materials . in the Figure Por
trayal section. 

The theme of nature is everywhere 
in Chinese art. Aspects of nature per
meate the life of the Chinese in phi
losophy, religion, art, architecture and 
medicine. The three main religions of 
China, Daoism, Confucianism and 
Buddhism, all stress man's oneness 
with nature. We can see this clearly in 
the Nature in Symbolism and Materi-

als section. 
The firral section is a potpourri 

and offers us a chance to see a vari 
ety of items collected by the cholar 
in his quest. Here are all manner of 
lacquered and carved boxes, 
teapots, flutes, etc. 

This is an exhibition well worth a 
trip to Philadelphia. And be sure to 
take time to visit the rest of the 
museum while you are there. With 
the end of the school year upon us, 
this would make a great family out
ing. If you really become interested 
in the topic and want to learn more, 
there is a great book by the curator 
of the exhibition with the same title 
as the exhibition. It is avajlable in 
the Mu eum Shop near the main 
entrance. 

Admission for adults is $5, $2.50 
for seniors and students with valid 
ID.' The museum is open Tuesday 
through Saturday from I 0 a.m. to 
4:30 p.m. and Sunday from I to 5 
p.m. For more information, 215-
898-4000. 

Father'6 
Day Buffet 

1:30 p.m. to closing 
Prime Rib of Beef Au Jus 
Roast Stuffed Pork Loin 

(with Apple Pecan Dressing) 
Virginia Baked Ham 

Grilled Breast of Chicken Alyson 
Seafood Newburg 

Twice Baked Potatoes 
Rice Pilaf 

Fre h Steamed Vegetable 
Aly on's Award Winning '· · , ., 

• Salad & Sundae Bars • 

'
Fathe~~-~~r!runch / 

$7.95 Adults $3.95 Children 

You Asked For It -
We're Gwlng It To You 

Friday Night Dinner Buffet $15.95 
W 1 All You Can Eat Snow CrAbs $18.95 

Kirkwood Highway (302) 998-8853 

• BANANA 
SPLIT 

• CAPPUCCINO 

• ORANGE 
CREAMSICLE 

• PEACHES 
& CREAM 

• STRAWBERRY 
& CREAM 
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Use our 
convenient, 
time-saving 

e-mail address 
today! 

newpost@ dca. net 

NEWARK POST 

FOR INFORMATION, 
CALL 737-Q724 

Take a peek at the latest 
for baby and you! 

Plan to join us for a day of Fun and Education 
for Parents, Prosoective Parents, and Children! 

Baby Fair '98 
at~®~ 

Saturday, June 20th, 10 to 5 • Burlington Coat Factory 
All the information & resources you need in one location! 

FREE ADMISSION • Seminars • Helpful Hints • Games • Prizes 

I VISA I 
Proud sponsor 
BABY FAIR '98 

Sponsored by: 

CHRISTIANA CARE 

Christiana University Plaza 
Rt. 273 & Chapman 
302·369-8201 
Open~-~ 

Shop "" ---www.bcfdlrlcl.c 
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THEATRE • EVENTS • EXHIBITS • NIGHTLIFE • MEETlNGS 

I FRIDAYI 
SPECIAL 
OLYMPICS I 0 a.m. to 
4 p.m. Competition at 
Delaware Field Hou e 
& outdoor Pool; open
ing ceremonie. at Bob 
Carpenter enter 7:30 
to 8:30p.m. For infor
mation, call 831 -
GOLD. 

NEWARK NITE 5 to 9:30 p.m. Game , 

l 

kid ride , vendor. , food, entertain
ment, music and more on Main 
Street from front of University 
Mall to Market East Plaza, 
Newark. 
CLOTHES HORSE 9 a.m. 
to J p.m. at the Wilmington 
Flower Market, #2945 
Newport Gap Pike (Route 

RELAY FOR LIFE Tonight through tomorrow 
more than 70 team in overnight marathon at 
Hodg on Yo-Tech to raise fund for the American 
Cancer Society. For info rmation call, 324-4227. 
ST. ANTHONY S ITALIAN FESTIVAL 5:30 to 
10:15 p.m. tonight; 2 to 10:15 p.m. tomorrow and 
Sunday at 90 I North Broom St. , Wilmington. For 
information, cal\421-3790. 

41 ). For information, call 
239-5670 or 239-7038. 
STROLL INTO HISTORY I 
p.m. A Bapti t Meeting house and a 
cia sic Che ter County farmhou e will 
be on thi troll thomgh White 
Clay Creek Preserve, Lan
denberg, Pa. For 
information, call 
610-274-2417. 
MURDER ON 
CUE9p.m. 
Comical whodun
nit at Chapel 

CONCERT 9:30p.m. The Ben Swift Band will be 
performing at the Iron Hill Brewery andRe tau
rant, Newark. For information, call 888-BREW. 
MURDER ON CUE 8:15p.m. Comical whodun
nit at Chapel Street Theatre, Newark. Tickets: $12. 
For information, call 368-2248. 
CATCH ME IF YOU CAN 8 p.m. tonight and 
tomorrow and 3 p.m. on Sunday at the Center for 
Creative Art , Yorklyn, with movie actor Robert 
Taylor. Tickets and information, 427-3675. 

Street Theatre, 
Newark. Tickets: 
$12. For informa
tion, caH 368-2248. 

I JUNE 13 
TREASURE HUNT All day at the Delaware 
Mu eum of Natural History, Route 52. For infor
mation, call 658-91 11. 

SPECIAL OLYMPICS 8:30a.m. to 4 p.m. Com
petition at Delaware Field Hou. e and Bob Carpen
ter Center. For information, call 831 -GOLD. 

OPEN STUDIO ll a.m. to 3 p.m. Open studio ar1 
exhibit and sale by award-winning artist Wynn 
Breslin, 470 Terrapin Lane, Newark, today and 

•JUNE14 
DIVORCECARE 6 p.m. second and 

fourth Sunday of month. Divorce 
recovery seminar 1111d support group 
meets at Heritage Presbyterian 
Church, Airport Road, New Castle. 
Childtare available: $1. For infor
mation, caU 328-3800. 

•JUNE IS 
MOMS CLUB 10 a.m. every first and 

third Monday of month. Moms Club 
meeting at Good Shepherd Baptist 
Churdl~ Potter Road, Bear. New
IXIIRIII'$ v;eleome. For infom1ation, 

~· !28-6153. DISaJIION GROUP 10:30 a.m. at 
tbetMnt Seaior Center, 
~ l)rive. U.S. Congress
matt ..... Castle will piovlde 
iaf~ a.l answer questions. 

. For ....... caJ\737-2336. 
SINGI.I8 ClttLE 7 p.m. The N~w 

LotQll · Circle will meet at 
the Presbyterian 
~ I Newark Road, New 
London. Pa. For information, call 
610.869-2146. 

NCCe STIOD CLUB noon. A 
meetin& fot lbe New Castle County 
Stroke~ Will be held at the Jew
ish Collmulicy Center, Talleyville. 
For iabalioa, call Nancy Traub at 
n~. 

NEW IUI'.UY CJ.UB 6:15 to 
7:30 p.a The ewark Rotary Club 
wiD bold the meeti~ at the Holiday 
lAo, Nmn. For information. call 
Robia Broomall at 368-7292. 

CIIOIWI4tJfTBE BRA YWI. E 
7:3&.f.ll ewry Monday. Meeting at 

·•:•lA III»Willlft Conference 
Ct~~-.J!IIilrlll. For infonnation. 

MEETINGS 
Monday. Scotti. h country dancing at 
St. Thoma Episcopal Church, South 
College Avenue, Newark. For infor
mation, call453-1290 or 774-2415. 

•JUNE16 
CIVIC LEAGUE 7:30p.m. Meeting 

of the Civic League of New Castle 
County at Arte. ian Water Co., 664 
Churchman'. Road. The public is 
welcome. 762-0822. 

NEWARK LIONS BUSINESS 6:30 
p.m. first Tuesday of month. The 
Newark Li9ns Club business meet
ing will be held at the Holiday Inn, 
Newark. For information, call 738-
6629. 

NARFE II a.m. third Tuesday of 
month except July and August. The 
Newark Chapter 85 of the National 
Association of Retired Federal 
Employees will meet at the Glass 
Kitchen restaurant, Route 40, Bear. 
For information, ca1\ Vivian Ginn, 
731 -1628, or Joan Hancock, 836-3196. 

GROW 7 p.m. each Tuesday. Mutual 
help support group meets in United 
Methodi. t Church, New Ca~tle. Free 
confidential and non-denomination
al. For information. call661-2880. 

CH.A.D.D. 7:30 p.m., newcomers at 7 
p.m .. third Tue. day of month. Sup
port group for fami lies and persons 
with attention defi it di order meets 
at Freemont Hall-Holy Angel 
Church and . chool. Newark. For 
infonnation, call 737-5063. 

QUIT SMOKING? 6:39 to 7:30p.m. 
~~cry Tue. day. upport group for 
~rnoker~ trying to quit w1ll be held 
~~ the Vi. iting urses ociation, 
Nt.!W C'a.tle. For information, call 
:4-4227. 

•JUNE 17 
W CENTURY CLUB noon CVCIJ 

Weaaday. Meeting a1 the c-.. 
hollle loc*<i at the Ceder ci 
Delaw.-e Avenue mJ Haines 

Newark. For information, call ?37· 
6073. 

PAINTING GROUP 9:30 a.m; to 
noon. every We~nesday.nle Newark 
Arts Alliance painting grOU(I meet 
at the Art Hoose, DelawareAveRUe; 
Newark. For information~ cait266-
7266. 

TALK SO CHILDREN Wlq L~ 
TEN 7 p.m. Presented by.theQlm., 
munity Network. Con1nitteeof.: ·. •. · 
Greater Newark at tbe ~;. 
Bay Girl Scoot c~·~ 
For information, cali478"~IJt;, ~\ 

An exhibit and sale of 
works by 

Delaware 
sculptor 
Charles 
Parks will 
be held 
through July 3 

at Center for 
Creative Arts, 
Yorklyn. Details 
below. 

tomorrow. For direction or information call 731-
5738. 

MUSIC RECITAL 2:30p.m. Students of Margaret 
Badger performing at 
Unitarian Universalist 

SUNDAY Fellowship Hall, 420 

tion, call 368-2248. 

Willa Rd ., Newark. For 
information, call633-
6430. 
MURDER ON CUE 2 
p.m. Comical whodun
nit at Chapel Street 
Theatre, Newark. Tick-
ets: $12. For informa-

FLAG DAY EXPRESS 12:30 and 2 p.m. Chil
dren in red, white and blue clothing tide for $3 
instead of regular $5 on the Wilmington & We tern 
Railroad, Greenbank Station. For tickets or infor
mation, call 998-1930. 
POLISH DAY J 1 a.m. to 6 p.m. honoring Civil 
War Capt. Stani lau Mlotkowski at Fort Delaware. 
998-8737. 
TREASURE HUNT All day at the Delaware 
Museum of Natural History, Route 52. For infor
mation, call 658-911 J. 

MONDAY 

LIFE AND DEATH 
OF STARS 8 p.m. 
Illustrated talks and 
discussions on astrono
my at Mt. Cuba A tro
nomical Observatory, 
Greenville. For infor
mation, call654-6407. 
HUCK FINN 3 p.m. 
Workshop to examine 
con trover y over last 

chapters of Mark Twain' novel "The Adventure 
of Huckleberry Finn," at Borders Book and Mu ic, 
Christiana. For information, call 633-2400. 

~DAY 

7550. 

CHILDREN'S FlLM 
10:30 a.m., 1:30 to 7 
p.m. Children age 3-
and -one-half to 6 can 
watch the film Five 
Chine e Brother , 
Bluebenie~ for Sal, 
and Cap for Sale at 
the Newark Free 
Library, Newark. For 
information, call 731 -

PENNSYLVANIA RAILCAR Ride are tored 
1929 Penn ylvania Railcar to one of three dining 
establishments in the teacray Cree'"k -vaney oii 1he 

Visit us on the World Wide Web 

Wilmington and We tern 
Railroad. For information, 

call 998-1930. 
ANIMAL TAILS 10 
a.m. and 1 p.m. Children 

age 3 to 5 can li. ten to 
animal stories from 
different culture and 
join in a related 
activity at the 
Delaware Mu eum 

of Natural Hi tory, 
Route 52. For informa-

tion, call 658-9111 . 

SPRING CONCERT 7 
p.m. Hear the ounds of 
New Orleans jazz with 
the Tidewater Bra s band 
on the Univer ity of 
Delaware's Academy 
· Building Lawn, Newark. 

For information, call 
366-7147. 
READ AND 

EXPLORE 2 p.m. Listen to a nature related story 
and then explore related specimen at the Delaware 
Museum of Natural History, Route 52. For infor
mation, call658-9lll. 
VARIETY SHOW 7:30p.m. Sponsored by the 
Newark Rotary Club at the Grand Opera Hou e, 
Wilmington, to benefit Easter Seals campers. Tick
ets $15 in advance; $18 at door. For information, 
call John DiSanti , at 475-6218. 

EXHIBITS 

FACETS OF A DELAWARE GEM Through· July 
3. E:thibit and sale of works by Delaware culptor 
Charle Parks at Center for Creative Arts, Yorklyn. 
Bids will also be accepted for auction of one Park 
piece during the exhibit. Gallery open weekday 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m. , Saturday , 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. For 
information, 239-2434. 

PERFECT MARVELS Introduction of the Mor
ris-Rossetti Chairs from permanent collection at 
Delaware Art Mu. eum. Named among top 100 
treasure of 1997 in Art & Antiques magazine. For 
information, call571-9590. 

3-D ART Through July 31. Three-dimen ional 
work by sculpture David Meyer will be on display 
at the University Gallery, Univer ity of Delaware, 
Newark, The gallery i · located on the econd floor 
of Old College. Hours are ll a.m. to 5 p.m. , Tues
day through Friday, and I to 5 p.m. Saturday and 
Sunday. For information call 831 -8242. 

ACQUISITIONS Through Dec. 13. Recent acqui
itions of the Irenee duPont Mineral Mu ·eum. On 

display at the University Gallery, University of 
Delaware, Newark, The gallery is located on the 
econd floor of Old College. Hour are 1 1 a.m. to 5 

p.m., Tue day through Friday, and l to 5 p.m. Sat
urday and Sunday. For information, call 831-8242. 

To CoNIRIBUIE. .. 
Contributions for ((Diversions" 
are welcome but must arrive at 
our news office at least two weeks 
prior to publication. Mail to: 
"Diversions, " Newark Post, 153 
East Chestnut Hill Road, Newark, 
DE 19713, or facsimile 737-9019; 
e mBil.·~@dca.net 



A Denti t fast <;trilling 
To gouge out a filling 

By James C. Mclaren 

Watched a tooth bits flu hed down the drain. 
Wanting mask for his menace, 
He retreated to Venice, 
Where [root] Canals promised less pain. 

An eccentric old Judge 
Wa munching on fudge, 
Which annoyed gentle folks on the Jury. 
To avoid a near riot 
Over Judge's weird diet 
The court Chaplain flew into a fury. 

What could one call the a'"'cusation that a hor eman, riding 
bareback, deliberately fell off his hor e? 
Unbridled speculation. 

What is a spooky snack at the beach? 
A sandwitch. 

In Times of drought or flood farm life can be less than 
idyllic. 

Tardiness is an unfortunate trait in a would-be uccess 
story. 

• Author's note: /. 

Lunacies like these have been inflicted on my poor wife, 
children and colleagues for years. They have been greeted 
by hoth groans and RU:tfaws- the latter, perhaps, to pac~fy 
the punster and offset a further barrage. To its victims, 
punning can he seen as a disease, since any laughter, 
however sparce, can he contagious. I hope Post readers 
will tackle this word-play nonsense with zest, thereby 
assuring them Eternal Joy and a letter from Ed McMa
hon. 

Cre({f C;[fi Idea for (Dad 
__________ 1:1 ________ __ 
BOSTONIAN 

Shoe 
Outlet 

t:tcvJ<s. HANOVER 'Dmberland 
Rockport These Great Brands and More! 

Bostonian Shoe Outlet 
New Garden Plaza (Behind Pizza Hut) 

Baltimore Pike (Old Rte. 1) Kennett Square, PA 
(610) 444-3759 
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ACROSS peraon 71 Flgur• 110TIM1he quarrel • Conlefvt of 1 Public 47 S11dcy mess ..... htlm 37 Coaonwuud 
88~Dc:&A»>I wealher ·r, MIIU 1111Jgh11 DU" tree vane? 71AibYery lip I SIStane,ln 10 Variety o1 S Rigged ... rd •rnett~y DOWN andent CDM1diMn situation canonical 77Siurre 1 Ollena1loua Rome 10 Clusk: order hour 71Cu11in 72 ~· trtflng dlspay 31 Broad Of archltec- 10 LOWIII lult fabric, aftlft 2Br81dlp1Wad comectt 73 Chlw IIMdlly ture lnb~ 71 One. In Parts 3"-Be 40 Dried fnJit 78Anltuda 15Many- 51 Small ueur IOO:r=lt Buddlll" 41 "The- and UIUmldfor layered giiSS 11 Kl of ~song) 1he Ecstasy" effect mmeral 52 Plerre'a swindle 4 as 111 42 LUI move- 77Fmn11• 1DGtrus of fritnd 12 Provide Across. In mental a Mttlements olives 13 Popular refreshments England aonata 71City 20 Kind of mild r,!:rbln 13Canopy I Trettlwllh 41 Senior ltlnchlon dgar ranee supports contempt membtrafa IOMouthor 21 Convex 14Prvtendld 15 Wotd before I large, Oldkt 

41r.;. 
.,.., moklng attack In oven « treat antebpe ltanar 22 Irish Isles fencing MJadde 1 Sovtec n8WI suppotttng 11 Will St. 23 Shea tenants II Famous Maaon'afone llmbara agency optimist 24 Desen haven .. ~,. 17 Buzzfor I Swtss camon 41 Flash on and 82 Prtce 25 Palindrome Gordon t Countarfalt tAf 84 Tdcsldly title notation for II Slender, 10 Fats a1 early 41Ttnefold 15 H•edltary 26 Noted 55kross ~acetutttt rock 'n' rol SODisoonttnue ruler poNtlcal 58Novelst n raefl 11Egg-~ 51 Word before 86 SmaN table canoonist Stephen IOCityln 12 ·-the x truck or bonle 27 Bade doors, 51 Deep, narrow "f<ubla Khan~ lllnctrld" diiCUssion 88 JCMish home once valey t3- Park. site (Tennyson) 53 Eared seal festival 20 Hackneyed 60 Conriad of ol Editon'• 13 Labor org. 54 Search for ltlener canter's 31 Emulates movies laboratory 14 Garden concealed course Claude 61 Energ«lc NDelay heaps weapons 80Roentgen Monet 82 Dlc1lon or lndeflnlttly 1S Lunatic 55 Piquant dac:overy 33 "'n Golden faction 18 It's before 18 Oil-exporting 57 UM the gray 81 Tiptop - . 

starter crop or canal country matter 12 ·- moment 34 Tropical vtne 63Literary 81 Role for 17 List o1 58 Out ot sorts too soon· 35 David earieature Valtrie ~ayers 50 Social 93 Actress Copparflald's 88 Anagram of Harper 18 een~eeny division Freeman bride spore 101 ~Of cub socta s 81 Crleslkea M Corn bread 36 Beauty 67 Musical 103 Designer 28 Lengthy dme donkey 15 Spicy meat parlors conclusion? Casslnl periods 62Rounded stew 39 t,so follower 71 Benedc1ine 104 Pay 10 play 30 Seold point of land HOne of the 40 raveler't abbey site 105 Serls, of old severely 63 Brush clean tides nota? 72 Prohlblllon 106 Mom's sister, 32 Johf'lson o1 64 Skin style 17 "Green -and 14 Mate or room vessel? In Sevres COmedy 65 Bmughr lnro Ham· (Dr. starter 73 Emest 107 Dross of 34 Koy or strfng pitch S.uss boalc) 45 Enjoy the Borgnlne metal starttr 68 Mapt of town 100 Wtite House surf portrayal 108 Afflrmat~es 35lackol sites lnftlata 46Gross, 74 Energy and 109 Jump in convlcUon 87 Protective 102 Bird Of fish Insensate VIgor sudden fright 38A~or eye shield starter 

Corn a big hit in the summer 
..... OUTLOOK, from 8 

duce a bed of coals and set the rack 
to a level for medium heat. 

Set a gas grill for medium heat. 
Trim the excess stalk from the end 
of the cob. Pull back the leaves 
slightly form the tip fo the cob, pick 
out any hitchhiking earworms, and 
trim off any damage. Fold the leaves 
back over the tip. 

Arrange the ears on the grill side
by side and cover the grill. Every 

two to three minutes check the ears . 
As the outer layer of husk browns, 
rotate the ears to grill another ide. 
The com is done when one or two 
layers of leaves are well scorched 
all the way around the cob. Put on a 
pair of oven mitts and peel the 
leaves from tip to stalk. Hold the 
kemal end of the cob with one hand 
and break off the leaves and stalk 
with the other. This method results 
in a clean cob with very few remain
ing silks. Brush with butter 8l)d sea-

, J ft l J 1 I 

sonings as desired. 
I found a wonderful web site that 

describes the important role the 
Three Sisters played in Native 
American cultures. 

The Oneida Indian Nation site at 
www.one-web.org ha a collection 
of low fat, low salt recipes. My 
favorite is the Spicy Bean and Rice 
Casserole. 

It's always a hit at potluck din
ners. 
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· • 20 Gauge Liner 
• Stainless Steel Wall Saver Panel 

lS' ROUnD .. .. ........ '549 
\8' ROUOD .......... .. '649 
2~' ROUnD ............ 5799 
27' ROUnD .......... .. '949 
18' x Sl' OVAL ..... ~1399 

IS' ROUnD ............... :•20.99 
18' ROUnD ................ •29.99 
2~' ROUnD ................ "53.99 
IS' X 2~' ................... "33.99 
16' X 32' .................. . •47.99 
18' X 33' .. ........ .. .. ...... "54.99 

TEOT /AlE 
/PEC\Rlt 

!J'.Ifv 
on ALL /PR/ 
PUR(HR/t:D. 

t Artwork for illustration purpose only. See store for actual models 

LINERS 

Skimmer, Filter, 
Pump, Ladder, 
vacuum Head, 
Hose & Pole, 

Chlorine 

Visit us on the World Wide Web 

~~te 40 Pulaski Hwy., Bear, D_E·[3Q_2~3_28~ 7722 ii 
~ • Purchase Required. See Stores For Details. 
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Poets pump up the volume 
By MARGARET ROWE 

SPECIAL TO THE NEWARK POST 

I N CASE YOU HAVEN'T 
noticed, poets and audiences are 
no longer quiet in Newark -

and that is largely due to the ga lva
nizing talents of newcomer Rich 
Boucher. Soon after his arrival last 
year from Worcester, Mass., Bouch
er started weekly poetry evenings at 
Jam 'n & Java Cafe, which are now 
entering their eighth month. The 
readings are loose and lively -
everything the street poetry of the 
'90s is cracked up to be. 

Voted the "Be t Spoken Word 
Poet of 1998" by the Worcester 
Phoenix newspaper, Boucher 'has 
read his work at more than 30 loca
tions around the country, and been 
mentioned in 12 publications. This 
is in addition to the two old-out 
collections of his work, "Swimsuit 
Apocalypse" ( 1995) and "trouble
maker" (1996). He has competed in 
two National Slam Festivals and the 
Austin tnternational Poetry Festival. 

"We need poets to jar people out 
of their day," said Boucher. "Writ
ing poetry is my way of pointing my 
finger at the sky and saying, 'Mon-

ster!' I have to ay it, even if peopl 
don't ee it." 

Boucher 's poetry frequently 
addresse ubjects people find 
uncomfortable. He writes and reads 
hi s poems with passion and skil l. He 
is not afraid to examine the dark 
side of human nature, and in his 

We need 
poets to jar people 
out of their day." 

RICH BOUCHER 
A. LOCAL SLAM POET 

1995 poem "meet the murderer" 
emphasized that you mustn ' t 
believe you know a person by his 
social presentation alone: "( apolo
gize for taking apart the world with 
my bare hands .. . remember when 
you all see me smi le I all dressed up 
and bathed I . haven, perfumed, hair 
I all in place for the picture .. .' ' 

ln the poem "eleven, eleven," a 
mother's death is a time bomb set in 

the hou e, and the p em i filled 
with urgent, vital de ision about 
what to take with you. In the end it 
all pales in ' ignificancc: " ( I 
should ' vclcfteveryth ingbehi nd" 
and, after the family's home has 
burned down , "from now on we ' ll 
just be gypsie .' ' 

The poet in "cancer" is angry at 
God and rejects the religious prac
tices that failed to do any good: " I 
take back every amen." Stand up to 
the status quo, urges the title poem 
of the co llection, and, like many 
great "troublemakers" before you, 
you will change the world. 

"A poetry reading is an exchange 
of id a .. . make it a painting for me, 
and then it doesn't matter if I agree 
with your point of view," ·aid 
Boucher. '"A poet should be watch
ing the audience, picking up clues" 
about how his or her words are 
being received." 

Boucher would like 1.0 bring 
poetry "slams" to Newark. A slam is 
a contest judged by randomly 
sel cted members of the audience, 
who e opinion are vocally support
ed or denounced by the re t of the 
crowd. Readings are at most three 
minutes, and prizes are door money 
and/or selection to compete at the 

PHOTO SPECIAL TO THE N EWARK POST 

Rich Boucher (sunglasses), not a brocade smoking-jacket, armchair-by
the-fireside kind of poet, lets it all hang out at Newark readings with fel
low versifiers. 

national level. 
"There i a big connection 

between slams and encouraging 
quality work," Boucher said . 

Tips for a slam entry? "Learn 
your poem, Jearn to use a micro
phone, do it enough so you fee l 
relaxed and comfortable up there," 
Boucher counseled. 

So if you're tempted to read, 

com on down to Jam 'n & Java in 
the Newark Shopping Center on a 
Tuesday at 8.30 p.m. You can sign 
up with Boucher, buy a cup of cof
fee from proprietor Patrick Matic, 
listen to the other poets and tep up 
to the microphone! 

• Margaret Rowe i a fi'ee-lance 
writer and poet 1-1 ho makes her 
home in Newark . 

Use the world's-open space as your living room 
By DAVID ROBERTSON 

NEWARK POST CONTRIBUTING WRITER 

< Where can you go and be a 
comfortable as you are in your liv
ing room, while at the same time be 
st imulated by the world around 
you? Where can you go and enjoy 
the comfort of shelter but feel the 
stimu lation of the real world? The 
only answer is: Seek out the nearest 
public space. 

Jt can be grand or modest, but in 
order to work it ha. to have one 
quality, the quality of welcoming 
everyone. If you 've been lucky, 
you 've had the opportunity to get to 
know the variety of public place 
that exist in the great cities and 
small towns of Europe. You know 
how each one is different or has a 
special quality. 

You don ' t need snapshots or 
postcards to remember each place. 
There 's the square with the fortress 
and tower in one corner, and the 
replica of a famous tatue standing 
in front. 

Then there's the giant open 
square laid out in front of a city hall 
with fountain spraying along each 
end of the expanse. High stone 
walls, wide enough to si t on, make 
basins to hold the fountain water. 

Or there's the little corner with 
cobbled paving and an edg ing of 
trees and cafe tables filling it and 
the tep of a nearby church for 
those want to sit and rest their feet. 

When you shuffle through your 
mental postcards of the e places and 
put aside your wonderment at the 
nakedness of the statuary, the abun
dance of the flowers, the many pub
lic benches and cafes, and how 
clean the streets and pavements are, 
you reali ze what every place has in 
common. There's a place for every
one. 

Whether you ee your elf seated 
beside a fountain or you are sipping 
an icy beer beside a river crowded 

DON1 MISS A SINGLE ISSUE! . 
SUBSCRIBE TODAY! 

NEWARK PasT 
737-0724 

... 
.. 

with sai lboats, 
whatever public 
place you are in , 
there are all 
kinds of people. 

There arc 
children on 
skates weaving 
in and out of the 

crowd as quick as swallows, young 
people armored in leather and 
spiked collars, mother with their 
babie , old people with little dogs, 
solitary people carefu lly turning the 

,pages of a newspaper or lost in a 
book. Night and day and in all kinds 
of weather, people muse to them
selves, social ize, and play out their 

rirla/ 

drama in these public places. 
Her in our little part of the 

world, many of us have forgotten or 
have never known that we have our 
own public space called Main 
Street. Perhaps as community 
efforts continue to revitalize the 
downtown area, we wi II begin to 
rediscover the pleasure of being part 

of a public story greater than our 
private lives. 

• Poet. writer. and artist Dal'id 
Robertson is president of the 
Ne·wark Arts Alliance . He also 
se/'\'es on the hoard of Downtown 
Newark and the Campus/Communi
ty Coalition . 

~IJf/~ K ·~ 
R~M~ ,t.~ n,,fl'.. CRYSTAL 

:1~ INN Why not treat your wedding ~ ~ t1' 
party, the bride or groom to 
a relaxing massage? Professional Massage 
Treat yourself or a loved one! Services & Supplies 
Makes a great gift! (302) 738-6909 Seated massages &. hand/foot 
reAexology also available. ' . 

Basic rates are: Gift Certificates 
$15=1/4 hr. • $25=1/2 hr. And Discounts 

$40=1 hr. At~ailable * 

.,._Vi ~ 

l-95 & Rt. 272 
North Ea t, MD 
410-287-7100 
800-631-3803 

• Indoor Pool & Jacuzzi 
• Exercise Room 
• Complimentary Continental 

Breakfast 

• Double Queen Mini-Suite 
• Deluxe King Suite 
• Jacuzzi Suite 
• Executive King Suite 

DIAMOND ENGAGEMENT 
:five your solitaire 

the beautiful setting it 
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' )'/'la-Ujwf;,e, 
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RINGS 

Round, Marquise 
or Pear Shape 

Center Diamond 
1/2 CT. 

TOTAL WT. 

~~ 
REG. $1400 

S798 

410-398-1010 •1-800-544-1010 ·1-302-368-8741 
109 Newark, Shopping Center, Newark, DE 19711 
•~1~~~ a.,~( ..... IT'S NEVER TOO LATE TO 
~ loilllll 'B.. ..- TAKC A HONEYMOON! 

deserves. ~~ 
Enhance and 
emmacc the 
swnnin,~: hcaury 

/ 

of our diamond olitairc. 
O ur wra{>s will ma~cally 
transform your diamond inro 

an de}:!allt 
1veddin£ set. 

boose from a deli}:!htful 
sele tion of disrinctit'e 

designs . 

50°/o OFF 
All Bridal Jewelry 

Engagement Rings Ind. 
With Thi Ad 

In-stock Items Only 

Del Haven Jewelers Inc. 
50 E. Main St., Newark, DE 19711 

(302) 266-8100 
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Unique pet business opens 
Delaware's 
first 'Dogomat' 
is in Stanton 
By MARY E. PETZAK 

NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

"Working at the dogwash ... " will 
probably never become a catchy 
tunc. But Doug G lbert h p~ his 
new busi nc~s venture wi ll sti ll catch 
on. 

Gclbert opened the first "dogo
mat'' in Delaware approximately 
two weeks ago on Route 4 in Stan
ton. ··1 read about the idea about five 
years ago," Gclbcrt exp lained . 
"This is a copy of the ones J went to 
~cc already operating on the West 
Coast." 

Describ d as a "do-it-yourselr' 
dogwa~h. the Dogomat has three 
waist-high bathing stations wi th 
tub~. and has s with a spray nozzle 
pre-~ct to warm water. "Thcr arc 
rive seuings from mist to shower," 
said Gclbcrt. "We have eight sham
poo:- to choose from, ones fo r white 

presents 

dogs, ones for black dogs, ones for 
fl ea and ticks." 

Pet owners can spend unlimited 
time in the station, washing and 
towel- or blow-dry ing thei r pets. 
Cats and other pets are also wel
come. 

Following the bath, pets can b 
brushed and combed at another ta
tion , and as a finis hing touch, 
spritzed with cologne. 

Gel bert said one owner of a Ger
man Shepherd recently sprayed her 
about fi ve times wi th the cologne. 
" It 's the people that care about the 
perfume,'' he laughed , noti ng that 
dogs want to smell like dogs. "That 
dog thought she was ready fo r a 
ni ght on the town." 

Pets are given a complimentary 
biscuit as they leave. "The dogs 
love it here,'' said Gclbert. "They' re 
always happy al'ter a bath." 

The human benefits of using 
Gelbert's services include escape 
fr 111 hai r-clogged dra ins, wren hcd 
backs, and messy clean-up. "And 
the pets are less stressed if they are 
washed by their owners," he sa id. 

Gelbert said his only job is to 
keep the place clean. "I clean and 
di. infec t each station between vis-

fo r Students Ages 
15 months -

College age! 

Family Music June 29-July 3 
( I 5 mos-2 1/2 yrs) 
Cycle of Seasons June 29-July 3 
(ages 2 I /2-4) 
Nature Trails J une 29-July 3 
(ag . 4-6) 
Keyboards for Kids August 3-7 
(ages 6-9) 
Middle School Band Camp July 27-31 
(grades 6-9) 
Wind En emble Camp July 6-10 
(grade , 9-Collegc) 

For More Information Call: 831·2577 

A Welcome Home ... 
Before 

Going Home. 
Dynamic Rehabilitation 

• Physical Therapy 

• Occupational Therapy 

• Speech Therapy 

Call Today: (410) 398-6554 

CALVERT MANOR 
HEALTHCARE CENTER 

&IH' ~~ txrn/'?~' p u,. ~~ 
.... 

1881 Telegraph Road • Rising Sun, Maryland 21911 

its." 
Cost for the basic wash and use 

of all products and equipment is $9. 
Additional pets can be bathed for 
half-pri e. "We don:t take re erva
tion , yet," Gelbert said. 'But we do 
have a Tai lwagger Club for repeat 
visitors where you get the sixth visit 
free and a lot of people have already 
joined it." 

Gel bert said he chose the Stanton 
si te fo r the new business because it 
is convenient for people all over 
New Castle County. "Dem graphics 
show Newark has more cl ogs than 
any ther area in the county," he 
observed. 

The free-standing building also 
is safer for animals wa lking to cars 
than a strip mall with lots of other 
traffi c. "And there's a plot of grass 
nearby for dogs to do wha t dogs 
do," Gclb rt said . "We onl y have a 
powder room fo r humans inside." 

NEWARK POST PHOTO BY HEIDI SCHEING 

Located at l 09 Ma in Street 
(Route 4) in Stanton, the Dogomat 
is open Monday to Wccln :day from 
I I a.m. to 8 p.m. and Friday to Sun
day from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. For in for
mation, call 999-8843. The Dogomat is steadily bu ilding a clientele among pet owners like 

Valerie Delisle of Newport who recently bathed her greyhound , Cleo, at 
the new "do-it-yourself " dogwash in Stanton. 

Get a 1 Year Subscription 
& 1 Year Internet Access 

Offering 

Only 

Call for ~tails 
1~800-220-3311 
Ask for Circulation 

• Direct, weather protecied access to Christiana Care 
SurgiCenter, Imaging Center and Christiana Hospital 

Tenant controlled, multi-zone heating, ventilating 
and air conditioning systems for maximum comfort 
and air quality 

• An installed fiber optic telecommunications system 
that provides voice, data retrieval and technically 
advanced imaging capabilities essential for today's 
medical speciali-st 

• Ojfice suites available from 8J 0 square feet up 

A Development of 
CHiasnANACARE 
Health Semces 

For more infonnation call: 
Leigh Johnstone or Dan Reeder 

CBIIIIdad .. 
302-652-4400 

Something terrible happens when you 
do not advertise. Nothing! Call737-1724 

~~~~~~ 

"Be 6 .. 20 Inches 
Slimmer Today!" 

Using the body wrap 
pr ce s invented by 

Victoria Morton. 

A PAMPERED T OUCH 

~ BodyWrap 
f ~~ and Ma age 
f'~\ by Wende Yeag r 

.a11 832-WRAP T DAY 

LUSCIOUS 
LOBSTER 

Thursday Night i 
Lobster Night! 

Voted Best Seafood 
Restaurant In Cecil 
Count "Bcsl of C~ci l 

Counly 1997" 
-C~cil Whig 

RAB HOUSE 
Main Street 

North East, MD § 
§ 410-287-3541 

Open Tue~.- Thu~. II :30-9 
Fn . & Sat. 11 ·30-10 

Sun I I :30- • I ·ed Monday 
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Hardy appointed 
commander 

James P. Hardy Jr. , son of James 
P. and Eleanor M. Hardy Sr. of 
Newark, has recently been appoint
ed Command Sergeant Major of the 
!94th Maintenance Battalion at 
Camp Humphrey~ . Pyongtaek-Gun, 
South Korea. 

The major is a 1974 graduate of 
St. Mark's High School. 

Vitale received award 
Meli a Vitale, daughter of John 

and Christine Vitale of Newark, is a 
recipient of the 1998 Bradford S. 
Kline Biology Prize at Franklin and 
Marshall College, Lancaster, Pa. 
The Kline Prize is given to junior
year tudent who demonstrates ~ca
demic excellence as a premed1cal 
student majoring in biology. Vitale 
is a 1995 graduate of Newark High 
School. 

O'DOnnell wins award 
Newark resident Mary O'Don

nell is this year 's winner of the 
Anne Marie Fahey Mentoring 
Award. O'Donnell has mentored a 
special-needs student for two years 
at Pleasantville Elementary School. 
She meets with the first-grader two 
to three times each week. She also 
takes an active role in establishing 
and furthering the mentor program 
at the school. 

The award was named in honor 
of Anne Marie Fahey, whose com
mitment to mcntoring first brought 
the i sue to Governor Carper'. 
attention. 

Myers promoted 
( 

Navy Fireman Joshua T. Myers, 
son of Robert and Alice M. Myers 
of Newark, was recently promoted 
to his present rank upon graduatio~ 
from recruit training at Recru1t 
Training Command, Great Lakes, 
Ill. 

Everything 
you want to 
know. 

Everything 
you need to 
know. 

Every week. 

Subscribe today! Enjoy 
convenient mail deliv
ery. Just $15.95 per 
year, in-county. 

Call737-0724. 

NEWARK 
PoST 

r ... 

Nr \\ ·\l<t\ I\,,); ·:· PEOPLE NEWS 

Morton graduates 
Air Force Airman Erika R. Mor

ton has recently graduated from 
basic military training at Lackland 
Air Force Base, San Antonio, Texas. 

Morton, the daughter of Julie A. 
Dunn-Morton of Newark, and 
David A. Morton of Colorado, i a 
1997 graduate of Newark High 
School. 

Cheeks completes 
basic training 

Navy Seaman Recruit Shakeeta 
M. Cheeks, a 1997 graduate of 
Glasgow High School, recently 
completed U.S. Navy basic training 
at Recruit Training CoJ!lmand, 
Great Lakes, Ill. 

Local students win 
poster contest 

Independence School tudents 
Erica Jackey and Tara Nayak and 
D.J. Strouse of Bayard Elementary 
School won award in the 1998 
Arbor oa·y Poster Contest. Each 
winner received a pear tree to plant 
at their school and a small holly tree 
to plant at home. 

National Honor 
Society members 

Nineteen juniors from St. Mark 's 
High School were recently indu~ted 
into the National Honor Soc1ety. 
They include: Sarah R. Acuff, 
Michael Cacciapaglia, Lori A. 
Christ, Lisa Colosi, Brianna Cook, 
Alexandra Cretu, Nathaniel Early, 
Kaanchan Ganga!, Erica L. Hay
man Jennifer Joyce, Adam Kauf
man ' Sarah A. Lyman, Adrienne 
Mo~aco, Shilpa Narayan, William 
Roge_rs, Laura Safranski , Ji!l Turner, 
Katherine Walsh, and Jenmfer Zak. 

O'Leary attends 
science convention 

Dr. Renee G. O'Leary, an early 
childhood science teacher at Car-

avel Academy, Bear, recently 
attended the National Science 
Teach-ers Association 's National 
Convention. 

Thompson graduates 
from _basic training 

Navy Seaman Jeffrey C. Thomp
son, son of Douglas M. Thompson 
of Bear, recently completed U.S. 
Navy Basic training at Recruit 
Training Command, Great Lakes, 
lll. 

Thompson is a 1997 graduate of 
Glasgow High School. 

Eastburn graduates 
Air Force Airman I st Class 

Robert M. Eastburn recently gradu
ated from the operations resource 
management systems apprentice 
course at Keesler Air Force Base, 
Biloxi, Miss. Eastburn is the a 1988 
graduate of Glasgow ~igh Scho?l 
and received a bachelor s degree m 
1993 from Wilmington College, 
New Castle. 

Weldin inducted into 
honor society 

Kathleen M. Weldin, daughter of 
Paul and Mary Weldin of Newark, 
was inducted into Kappa Delta Pi , 
an international honor ·ociety in 
education . Weldin, a 1995 graduate 
of Newark High School , is an ele
mentary education major with a 
minor in human services at Eliza
bethtown (Pa.) College. 

Blue-ribbon winners 
Newark resident Wanda Simons 

was a blue-ribbon winner in the 
Philadelphia Flower Show. The 
blue-ribbon winners in both minia
ture setting classes from the flower 
show were recently displayed at the 
Fir ·t State Mini Club's 21st annual 
show and sale in Claymont. Their 
display was also featured on ABC's 
Good Morning America on March 
3. 

DEL-MAR SURGERY CENTER 
New State of the Art Eyecare Facility 

DEL-MAR Surgery Center • Upper Chesapeake Corp. Center 
103 Chesapeake Blvd. Elkton, MD 21921 

---·(On Rt. 40 at MD-DE line) • Serving the Elkton Area for 5 yrs. 

New Rt. 40 Location now with new in-office surgery center for: 
CATARACT SURGERY-NO STITCH, NO NEEDLE 

COSMETIC EYELID SURGERY 

REFRACTIVE SURGERY FOR: NEARSIGHTEDNESS & ASTIGMATISM 

• LASER TREATMENT FOR SKIN: WRINKLES, FRECKLES, 

SPIDER VEINS, MOLES & WARTS 

General Eye Exams • Contact Lenses • La er Surgery . • Treatment of 
Glaucoma • Diabetic Eye Disease • Pattent Educatton & Support 

Evenings and Saturdays Availabl~ 

Douglas f. Lavenburg, MD., P.A. Eye Physician & Surgeon 
Alison Ridenour, O.D. 
410-39~-6133 "" '" ~' 

Water Gardenina 
A Beautiful Addition to Any Lands~pe 

This Ad 
llust Be 

presented 
for sale 
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PHOTO SPECIAL TO THE NEWARK POST 

Julie Jester and Hughes Labrie were united in marriage on Febru
ary 7, 1998 at the Stowe Community Church in Stowe, Vermont. 
Rev. John E. Nutting officiated the ceremony. 
The bride is the daughter of Carl L. Jester and Susan H. Jester of 
Newark. She was given away at the ceremony by her father and 
mother. . d 
Matrons of Honor were Jennifer H. DuBois of Newark, s1~ter, an 
Amy Johnson Marney of Silver Spring, Md., friend of the bn~e. The 
flower girl was Elizabeth "Bizzy" Davis of Moretown, Vt. , frtend. 
The best man was Daniel Labrie of Berlin, Ct., br~ther, and ~he 
groolflswoman was Linda Goold of Chatham, N.Y., fnend. The rmg 
bearer was Ethan Labrie of Berlin, Ct., nephew of the groom,. 
A reception followed the ceremony at the Gr~en Mountam Inn, 
Stowe, Vt. The bride is a gradua~e of Newark H1ph School an_d t~e 
University of Florida. She currently is a hosp1tal pharmacist m 
Burlington; Vt. 
The groom, son of Gerard and Ghislai~e Labrie of Quebec, Canada, 
is a graduate of Holyoke Catholic H1gh ~chool, Holyoke, ~ass., 
Michigan State University and the University of Vermont. He IS cur
rently a registered nurse in Burlington. 

AMERICAN 
HOMEPATIENT 

Let's Get Moving 
for Father's Day 1998 

Stair Glides by. Access Industries 

Several models to choose from 

Reg. $2,800 - $3,500 

Now as low as $2,599 
Pride 
Sestlift Chairs 

Reg. $675-$1 ,095 

Now as low as $499 
Let American Home Patient make 

it a little easier to ~~Get Moving" with these 
special prices 

Pride 
Scooters 
Legend3wh 
Legend4wh 
Dynamo 

Reg. $2,495 
Reg. $2,795 
Reg $1,995 

Now $2,199 
Now $2,399 
Now $1,799 

16A Trolley Sq. 
Wlmlngton 

302-654-8182 

311 Ruthar Dr. 
Newark 

302-453-6618 

Olde Qak Cent8t 
Dover 

302-678-Q185 



Run/Walk at Iron Hill 
in Newark 

Jron Hill Brewery & Re taurant 
and the New Lawyer ecti n of the 
Delaware Bar As. ociation will co-
pan or the 2nd annual "Race 

Against Violence," on Saturday, 
June 20. Registration for the !OK 
race at 8: 0 a.m. and the 5K at 9:30 
a.m. i~ at the re Laurant. Cost is $16 
in advance, $20 on the day f th 
race. There will be free T-. hirt for 
the first 300 entrant . 

tatting at Haine Street, runner 
wi ll travel over Lovett, Benny, 
Chambers, and Chapel street , and 
Delaware and Library avenue , 
before making their way back to the 
fini hat Haine . 

Pr ceeds for the run/walk go to 
Child Inc. , a non-profit organization 

that acts a an advocate for victim 
of dome. tic violence. The ponsor 
hope man•y father and . on. will 
participate in the race which take 
place on Father ' Day weekend. 

Iron Hill Brewery i al o spon-
oring an after-race party for 

entrants at the re taurant on Main 
Street. Spectator can attend the 
party for $5. For information, call 
654-6400. 

Funeral home 
tour planned 

Robert T. Foard Jr. , owner of 
Robert T. Jones and Foard Funeral 
Home, invite the community to 
tour the redecorated Victorian home 
located at 122 We t Main St. , 
Newark, I to 8 p.m. on June 20 and 
noon to 6 p.m. on JuRe 21. Foard 

rchased the facil' one of the 

CoMMUNIIY 
the oldest funeral home in New 
Ca tie County, from Robert T. Jone 
& Son in 1990. A replica of the cas
ket of Abraham Lincoln from 
Bate ville, Ind., will be on di. play 
for the two day only. 

Staff will also be on hand to 
an. wer questions about services, 
including preplanning funeral 
arrangements, memorials, and the 
aftercare program which include 
the Healing Heart Support Group. 
For information, call 731-4627. 

'Ronald Room' opens 
The "Ronald Room" for parent 

whose baby is in the neonatal unit at 
Chri tiana I m Stanton 

open on June 16 at 10 a.m. Spon
sored by the Ronald McDonald 
House of Delaware, the Junior 
Board of Chri tiapa Care and the 
Chri tiana Care Health System, the 
room provide a monitor where ib
ling and other family member can 
view infants in the nursery and be 
part of their care. Volunteer from 
the Ronald McDonald House wi ll 
provide upportive ervice to fami
lie noon through 8 p.m. even day 
a week. 

Free HIV testing 
available 

Per on intere ted in taking con
trol of their live can make an 
appointment for National HIV Test
ing Day on June 27 by calling the 
Delaware AID, Hotline at J -800-

Need Shades? ... Come Browse! 

One of Four 
IPri1xcess IDiana 

Beanie Bears 
or 

One of Three 

given at the YWCA on South Col
lege Avenue from I to 3 p.m. on 
Thursdays and at 38 Raven Tum in 
Brookmont Farm from 9:30a.m. to 
noon on Wednesdays. Testing is free 
and anonymou . Call the AIDS Hot
line for appointment. 

Artists sought for 
downtown event 

Downtown With the Art , pon
ored by the Ne-wark Art Alliance, 

will be held Saturday, July 18 from 
noon to 6 p.m. Arti t are being 
ought for the event to be held on 

the Academy Building lawn. For an 
application to participate in the 
juried art event, ca ll 731 -5801 or 
stop by the Art Hou e at 132 E. 
Delaware Av~ .. Newark. Deadline 
to apply is July J. 

(302) 368-7738 
t 

t w 

Open Daily Erin B ~ · r 
or 

One of Five Other 
Retired Beanie Bear 

Newark, DE 19711 
M-Sat- 10:00a.m.-9:00p.m. 

62 Rehoboth Ave. 
Rehoboth Beach 

• FAST COPY SERVICE • CUITING, FOLDING 
• COLOR COPIES • POSTERS & BANNERS 
• FAX SERVICE • DESKTOP PUBLISHING 
• BINDING AND STAPLING • COPYRIGHT RESEARCH 

136 E. Main Street • Newark, Delaware 19711 
(302) 456-9100 • Fax: 302-456-9104 

Ce111e ••• our l•rt• u leotitt of l)lrrtllt 114 retire4 BEANIE BABIES, 
Oel•w•re Heritlt• B11kttt 111~ other eolleeti~let. 

165 E. M1l11 St. 
Newuk, DE 19711 
Ia Tra~er·• Alley (1ed to Stw•y) 

HOURS: M, T, TH IO:JO 1.11.-S:OO p.11. 
W, F 12:JO P·•··I:OO p.11. 
Sat. IO:JO a.M.-1:00 p.111. 

58 E. Main Street 
Newark, DE 
368-7738 

Proceeds from raffle 
benefits: 

Sponsors of Blue Gold Game 
Tickets: $1.00 

Tickets Available @ 

Rainbow Books & Music 
Newark Location 

Week of June 8th- 13th 
IJ)rc wing@ 7: 

June 1J tb. 

Sun- 11:00a.m.-7:00p.m. 

Sit and Relax 
at the Rainbow Cafe 
Browse our Gourmet 

Kitchen Shop and 
Boo tore 

; 
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Nr \\Ain, r( )(.,' ·:· SUMMER TIME PROGRAMS 

lated at UD 
Pel·lllli 'ltlll y abe University of Delaware will offer 

V.:IM....,riJidll. II summer computer camp for children 
_ .. .__ .... _, 11 . 
. -11le PGI'U)er camps have been featured in numerous 
udoDaf uewspaper and magazine articles and in an educa
.. video sponsored by Apple Computer Company. 

The aim of the camps is to help children become com
fortable with computers in their world and have them rec
ojnize the computer as a useful tool. A staff of trained 
teachers and parent volunteers will be on hand to teach and 
assist tbe ~n. 

Tbe half.., camps meet Monday through Fridays in 
Alison Halton Academy Street, on the UD campus in 
Newark. Cost is $110 for each week-long session and 
iaclucle& tuition. use of all hardware and software, all arts 
aad crafts and daily snacks. A $50 nonrefundable applica
tion t,e iS tequi{ed to hold a place in camp for a child. 

Camp dates are July 20-24 for children age 4 to 6 year , 
S months; July 27-31 and Aug. 3-7 for children ages 6 
years, 6 mon~s to 8 years, 5 months~ and Aug. 10-14 for 
children ap 8 years. 6 months to 11 years. For more infor
'NIIicwa, or. tO ~ve a registration packet, can 831 ~8563 . 

Bible school planned 
White Clay Creek Presbyterian Church on Polly Drum

mond Hill Road will hold a free Vacation Bible School for 
children who will be 4-years-old by Dec. 31, 1998, up to 
children who have completed Grade 5. Theme for this 
year's chool, which will be held 9 a.m. to noon, July 20-
24, is "Sonlight Island," with torie about the life of Jesus . 
Enrol1ment deadline is July 15, or a soon a cia. is full. 
For information, call 737-2100. 

Camp openings available 
There are still openings in part-time and full day sum

mer camp at Girl's Incorporated in Newark. Enrollment is 
fir t come, fir t erved. Camps include: Discovery Camp 
for grade I to 7, fuJiday; Camp Leapin' Littleones for 2-
year-olds, half day, two day, per week; Camp Champs for 
3-5-year-old , half day, two day per week; Camp Summer 
Fun for grades I to 5, half day; Coun elors in Training 
Camp for 13 tol6-year-olds, girl only, full day. 

Before and after care i available for an additional 
charge. Scholarships and financial aid is also available. For 

Educational Gifts for Curious Children 

Educational Midll.lrialS rmd Teadzi1iLg uprt/.li« · 

Main Street 
Newark, Delaware 

(302) 737-4117 

National 5¢ and 10¢ will be offering a 
2 % f1 

between the hours of 
5 p.m. and 9:30 p.m. 

We carry the World's Largest selection of 
Delaware and University of Delaware 

imprinted garments 

Credit Cards 
Accepted 

Arts programs for sum111r 
The Newark Arts Alliance is offerins several p...._... 

phy and art classes for teens, cbildreo IDd adults at_ . .._... 
WareHouse in Market East Plaza this SUI!UM!'. Ot'ferilp 
include: Introduction to Black cl: White fbotoaraphy; 
Advanced Photo processes; Drawiag WOJbhops for Flll!l 
and Children~ and Art and ~y camps for cftjicllaail[! 
ages 7 to 14. Scholarships are a~ for dli1&he 
to 18. For additional information, caD 731-SBOt. · 

63 East Main Street 
Newark, DE 19711 

Store Hours: 
M, T, Th. 9:00a.m.-6:00p.m. 
W, F 9:00a.m.-7:00p.m. 
Sat. 9:00a.m.-5:30p.m. 

Discover the Legendary Taste! 

June 13, 1998 
One Day Only 

Main St. Newark Location Only _. 

DEL HAVEn JEWELERS 
For 

IVT .,...., ... .... 

.... 
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Congratulations Carar;el ficademy . Graduates! Class of '98 
VALEDICTORIAN +JANE MARIE CHANDLEE 

Selected a.~ one of our four valedictonan~ . Jane hn~ been at Caravel for fourteen year~. Jane 
ha.' been a member of the Carave l Marching Bancl >incc the fifth grade. he wa' the col
orguard co-captain for two yea~. She ha' aJ,o played the flute in the Conce rt Band and wa.~ 
the clarinet ~c110n leader in the Symphonic Band. Jane ha.s been a cast member of the play 
for \IX year~. played \occer her freshman and ~ophomore year, , and this year wa.\ a New' 
Journal rowoad~ Correspondent. She pani ipated rn Ody,M!y of the Mind her freshman 
yeJr and Science Olympiad her 'enior year, and ha' been a member of both the NJHS and the 
NilS. Jane ha\ heen named to the Founder·, Honor Roll throughout her entire high \Chool 
career. She wa' thi' year·~ New, Journal Academic All- tar and she al\0 participated in the 

Channel 6 "Be' I of the Cia\\ of 9R" program. Jane wa\ selected lo play the clarinet in the 1995 
Junior All-Stale Band and the 1998 enior All - late Band. She is also a member of this year's 

Blue/Gold Marching Band and a participant in the Hand in Hand Program. Outside of school Jane 
ha\ been giving clarinet le\\On' for the pa.~ t two year,. Jane ha' been accepted to the University of Notre Dame but will 
ancnd the Uni veJ' II Y of Delaware in the Honor~ Program. She ha~ received a $4,000 annual ;cholar,hip and will major 
111 Eng l1 ~h and minor 111 Mu~ 1c and Drama. 

VALEDICTORIAN .. KRISTIN MEYERS 
Kri,tin has attended Caravel for five years and share~ the honor of being one of the four va lcdic

tonan~. In mnth grade , she wa\ on a second place Ody,,ey of the Mind team. She wa' alo;o a part 
of Model U , in Math League und Science Olympiad and ha.s been on the I rack team, soccer and 
in golf tc:um. A member of the symphonic band, Kri~ tin has been the percussion section leader 
'ince lOth gmdc. Kri'llm abo served a'> marching band drum captain for two years. Krhtin is a 
band repre\cntative to I he Blue/Cold organization. Kri\lin ha' heen u caM member in three high 
\Chool play\ and assiMcd with two middle' hool plays. Thi' year she directed the ' Pring musical 
"You're a Good Man, Chorlie Brown! " Her play " Hnu ~e of Dreams" wa' a winner of the Delaware 

Theater Company's Young Playwri ght~ Fc,tival. Kri,lin\ mo~tmcmorablc stage ex perience out-
'idc of \Chool was playing Hamiel with the Young People's Theater Program in Maryland. 
Kri,t in ha' appeared in Who's Who among high ~chool students for four years. She was a member 

of the National Junior Honor ociely and is currently a member of the National Honor Society. 
Kri,tin ha~ been a part of the executive commillce for three year,. She ~erved as class trea;urer during her sophomore 

year. Kri~tin ha-, al'i<J been 'clowning around' at the May Fair for three yea r\. 
Kmtin ha' re~e1ved a \2,()()() 'cholar\hip to the Univer~ ity of Delaware where ' he wi ll major in theater production. She 

hope\ to juin the Medial Scholar' program at DE and become an emergency room physician with a future ' pecialty in either 
card1o va.-,cu lar -,urgery or ob\letric\. 

She plan.. to live on campu' and hope' to enter the Wah Di~ncy lntem ~hip prog ram as a sophomore with her ~bier. She 
wou ld like to thank her family. friends and Ken for always ~upporti ng her. 

VALEDICTORIAN+ CHRISTOPHER RAYMOND BEERS 
The las., of 1998 had the honor of having four valedictorians. One of them is 

Chmtopher Raymond Beer~ who has anended Caravel Academy for eight years. 
Throughout both middle and upper ~c hool , he ha' heen a member of lhe math le;~guc 
team. While Chris wa~ in 9th gmdc he participated in Model UN and Scien e Olympiad. 
In his ~ophomore year. he was a member of the slate champion Odyssey of the Mind 
team. hris has participated as a member of the stage crew for the high school produclion 
of "Bye Bye B1rdie". Jn 12th grade he played on the golf team and balanced hi~ u adcm
ic. wuh a pan time job for mo~t of the year 

'11irnughout high ~chool , Chri~ ha\ finished every marking period on either the 
Founder's or Fi~lllonor Roll. Chri' has also been a part of I he ational Junior llonor 

Society and a member of the National Honor ociety. 
For the pasltwo years, hris ha.s taken an active role at his home chur h, New Life 

Christian Fellowship, and in hi s youth group, the Covenant Crew, by se rving in the area of mu~ic. 
lie plays guitar with the adult mu~ic minimy and serve~ a~ the youth wor~hip leader. In the fall. Chri~ will be 
anending Me~siah College in Grantham, PA. He ha.' received two academic ~cholar~hips, one in the amount of 
$1500/per year and another for $3,500 per year. Uncertain about possible careers. hris will continue 10 seck out 
areas where he can serve others through music. 

VALEDICTORIAN .. .lOSE PH MICHAEL STEPHENS, .IR. 
Joseph Michael Stephens, Jr. one of our four valedictorians i> from Middletown, 

Delaware and has been unending Caravel Academy since the fourth gmde. He has par
ticipated in Muth League for!! years, Science Olympiad for 3 years. the Foreign 
Language Competition for 2 years, and Ody,sey of the Mind for I year. Jo:;..ph was a 
member of the National Jumor Honor Society for 3 year~. one of which he was treasurer, 
and he i' graduating as a member of the NUS. He played tennis his sophomore year, 
was an actor and crew member in last year's production of "Bye, Bye Birdie" and was 
the crew manager of stage right in this year's production of "You're a Good Man Charlie 
Bn wn." 

Since fourth grade, Joseph has placed on the Founder's Honor roll all bullhree mark
ing period,. Outside of school , he is in a workstudy program at MBNA and has been a gui

tarist in his church's worship group for five years. Joseph received $38,000 in scholarships 
to ancnd the University of Delaware in the MBNA Delaw<Jre Scholars Scholarship program. He 

also received the Rens~lacr Medal Scholarship worth $40,000 and a $14,000 scholarship 10 Messiah College. 
Joseph plan~ lo work al MBNA in the summer and an end the University of Delaware in the fall , where he will 

major in Mechanical Engineering. 

Caravel Academy Class Of 1998 
Gmduu111111 wa' held un lun•· 1. I 'I'IK. on ohc C'ur;ovcl Ac;odcmy SY""'"'""" ul 7JH r.m. 11tc lruditoonul ccrcnmny included I he gmduu1c' r"""'l! th rough un urch of ro..c' held hy mcml"'" of the Junior Clu". The gir" wo•c long while dre"c' und the hoy,, wh ole pant' und muroon hlu'c". t>rior 

111 1hc P'""''""'""'"r < l op l <~ona, , tftc graduulc' we re "ruhcJ" uood "'they wu lkccl """'"I he ""~c u flC"onul pnolilc wu' rend. Mr 1'. rarl Rice. llc;odm;"ler, uddcd I heir cup' fnr the li ooi, hing louch. Prc,idenl <>I' the Bourd. M" . Dor01hy M. People,, pre\enocd 1hc diplom u,. All allcnding ohc gradual ion 
c~cn.:1-.c' wen: gu .,,, ol The Hoard :11 il n.'Ll!J>tlnn Jnllowtllg 1hc ceremony. 

I h" )car, ohc I 'I'IK ~en our Cl'"' "ere !'"C'" nl M" l)orulhy M. Pe11plc' und the B11ard nn Muy IKth for I he or Scnoor Bunquct u1 ll r:1n1wyoo • <lul'ono C'n11n1ry ('luh A wan" were unroounced und gag goO, exchunged. The Scninr B11114UCI ;, a oraditoun \larted many yea" ago hy Mr,. f'coplc' and 
I he lale Mr Ruhcrl C. l'cupb. 

Caravel\ Junour/S<·nocor l'rum "I :very "I 11110 I C' ln\C My Eye,·· 
C.ttavd\ Junonr/Scn1nr l'ruon "'" hoiJ nn Apoo l 24. I'I'JK. ullhc hormhnu,c. Tl1<l'C alltndong do ned on Ch ockcn C'mdon Blcu anol (in lied Sorlnin wooh ller<y Buller. The lhcmc wu, "Every lime I lu'c My Eye'" und the dccomtoon\ and lilvor' were prc-.cntcd in royal hluc uod ivory. Mu\IC wa' 

proovodcd hy Oynami< Sound IJ"c Jndey\. 
Alter I he prnm :1 hrc.1~I·J , I W;" providctl hy Mr,. Dorothy M PcupJc, unU I he C4.1ruvcl Admml'trativc llnurd ;.H the Calc 11vol1 Rc, t:lllntrH tn PcnpJc, Pla1o.~ . 

Caravel Academy Graduation I 998 Awards 
Englbh ............................................................................. Janc handlcc Ari ..................... ........ .... ...... .. ....................................... Jarcll McDonald Collette Duf-ladaway Spirit Award - Male .. ..................... Tom Alkin~on 
Math ............................ .......... ........... ............................ Joseph Stephen~ Gay Corrie Service Award ............................................. Rebecca Dalby Collette Duf-ladaway Spirit Award - Female ...... .............. . Lisa Domino 
Sciem:c ............................................................................ Jane Chand lee Jack Lemley Award ...................... .. ................. ...... ............ Lisa Domino Student Government Spirit Award ............................ .. Eii zabeth Musser 
Stx:ial Studics ............................................................... Joscph t e phen~ Frank Skil lman Memorial Award ............... ....................... Michael Day President linton's Education Award ................................................ .... . 
Spani~h ................................................................. ......... Kristina Aquino Jerry Rus~e ll Memorial Award ................. Roger Richardson/Brian Zeigler Kristina Aquino, Chris topher Beers. Jane Chand lec. Rebecca Dalby, 
F1ench ...................................................... ........ ................ Jane Chandlec BUCS Oul~tanding Senior Athlete- Female ............. ........ Lisa Domino Kelly Jenson. Jarell McDonald , Kristin Meyers, Eli zabe th Musser, 
Voca l Mu,ic ................................................................... JeiTrcy Rybicki BU S Outstanding Senior Ath lete - Male .......................... Brian Boyer Lukas Pfeifer, A. Michael Riskus, Jeffrey Rybicki , Jo~cph Stephens 
ln, tru mental Mu' i ............................. Jane handl ee/Anthony Phillips PTC Outstanding Female Award .................................... Rebecca Dalby 

omputcr Science ................. ............... ... .......................... Luca~ Pfeifer PTC Outstanding Male Studeni .... ... ... ........... ................ Jeffrey Rybicki Fifteen of the Class of /998 a/tended Caravel Academy for twelve 
yean or more. 

The Class of 1998 has been offered $1,060,000.00 
in scholarships to 26 different colleges and 

universities. Caravel graduales will be attending 
22 colleges and universities next fall. Two 

members of this class have accepted appointnNnls 
to West Point Military Atademy. Robert Ste•e 

Delgado and Daniel MatE/roy. 
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I rs OVER. THE 
school year is done 
and with ~ the high 

school athletic calendar. 
It was a great year for 
many local teams and 
we'll use this space to 
try and recogmze a few 
teams, coaches and 
players. 

TEAM OF 
THE YEAR 

ST. MARK'S 
WRESTIJNG 
The Spartans, not only 
won the Division I state 
title, but they dominated 
state and regional com· 
petition and ended the 
year ranked among the 
top 15 teams in the 
country. They also had 
eight wrestlers win indi
vidual state crowns. 
HONORABLE MENTION·: 
Newark High football 
team. The Yellowjackets 

· won all12 times they 
took the field and won 
the state titie. 

C:AME OF 
THE YEAR 

NEWARK·WILUAM 
PENN FOOTBALL 
If you like defense, you 
had to love this game. 
Newark stopped William 
Penn at the goal line at 
the end of the first haH 
and thel) shut them 
down the rest of the 
way. Throw in the fact 
that the state title was at 
stake and it makes this 
our top chocie. In fact, 
the first game that these 
two teams played in 
October was an out
stand!ng game as well. 
It probably had the 
largest attendance of 
any single high school 
event in the state all 
year. . 

C:ROUP OF 
THE YEAR 

UNIVERSITY OF DELAWARE • LEAG UES 

BREAKING STEREOTYPES 
Four fraternity 
brothers 
coach at 
Newark 
American 
By STEVE WESTRICK 

NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

P OUR MEMBERS of Uni
ver. ity of Delaware'. chap
ter of the Lambda hi 

Alpha fraternity are spending some 
of their free time watching ba. eball: 
However, they're not watchi ng the 
games as fans , instead they are 
watching from the dugout a. coach
e. 

Ben Nierenberg, Dan Henry, 
Brian urnow and Nick Focht are 
combini ng forces to coa<.:h the Ori
ole., of the Newark American Little 
League'. , enior division. 

When a ked why he decided to 
become a volunteer coach Henry 
responded , " It ' a love of baseba ll. I 
al. o wanted to do something posi
tive in the conununity. J had g od 
experiences with coache. [when I 
wa in little league] and wanted to 
pass that on." 

Henry fir. t inquired about coach
ing in October of 1997. The league 
did not shy away because they were 
four col lege tudent. . 

'They a ked a couple of que. 
tion . .' ' he aid. ··we had to end in a 
letter saying way we wanted to 
coach and get a reference. But, 
that'. pretty much the ame thing 
every body does.' 

The foursome got a reference 
from then counci I woman Nancy 
Turner and were assigned to the Ori
ole . 

Fittingly, the Orioles were the 
younge t team in the divi . ion which 
accepts kid ages 14- 15 . 

"We inherited a team which won 
[the league] champion hip three 
year in a row,' Henry aid. "We 
hope to continue the winning. J feel 

NEWARK POST PHOTO BY HEIDI SCHEING 

Coach Ben Nierenberg gives instruction to player Zach Clarke during a 
recent Newark American Senior League game. 

and the team feels, we <.:an be a sur
prise team in the tournament.' ' 

Pre ·ently, the riole have a 5-7 
record, with two regular .eason 
game remaining. However, the 
team will compete in the playoffs, 
wh re according to Henry the play-

rs feel confident they can be com
petitive. 

All four coache had limited 
experi ence with kid , but realized 
eli cipline would be a priority. 

"When we first met [the team] 
they di.dn't know how to take u 
because we were so young," Henry 
said. "But we told them the expecta-

tions and it went well." 
Curnow 'said the coache. also 

adapted well to the team. 
"This is a lot of fun," he said. " I 

think kids enjoyed the younger 
coaches. We provided more than 
ju. t coa hing, . ocial ly we get along. 
I talk to kids about is . ues other than 
ba eball, like girl problem and how 
they're doing in s hool." 

Peter Wells, former president of 
the league and par nt of an Oriole 
member, said the four work we ll as 
team. 

See COACHES, 21 ...,_ 
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Blue-Gold 
baseball 
features 
local 
players 

The 1998 Blue-Gold Hi gh School 
Baseball All- tar Ia ·ic will be played 
Saturday at n on at Frawley Stadium. 

A. alway our local area will be well 
represented in th game. which pits the 
be. t high . chool s niors from around 
the . tate again t each other. The Blue 
t am consist · of players from the Blue 
Hen Conference and Cathol ic Confer
ence . chool. while the Gold team is 
made up of Henlopen onference, 
Independent Conf renee and non-con
ference schools. 

Playing for th Blue and represent
ing St. Mark's will be outfielder Scott 
McGillen , outfi lder Rob Walt r.. 
catcher Anthony Argiroudis and pitcher 
John Warren. First baseman Chris 
Adams will represent N wark. Chris
tiana . hort top Jim Murphy, Hodgson 
outfielder ean Biddle, William Penn 
pitcher We. Hayman and Glasgow des
ignated hitt r Ed Ryan wil l also be on 
the Blue team. 

Middletown players on the Blue 
t am include pitcher Andy Bacon an I 
outfie lder Buster Hammond . 

Caravel wil l b w II r pre. ented on 
the Gold team. 

Catcher Bryan Brown, pit<.:her Brian 
Zeigler and outfielder Dan Ma Elroy 
have all been se lected to play. 

aravel coach Paul Niggebrugge 
will help <.:aach the Gold team. 

Big Brothers Big Sisters has been 
the official charity beneficiary f the 
all -star game .;; ince 1992. An important 
part of the game is the At Bat for Kid. 
program, which is supported by the 
Delaware Ba. eball Coach s As. ocia
tion. 

Var. ity and junior vars ity players 
rai e funds to 'iupport Big Brother. Big 
Si. ter ment r program for children 
from single-parent familie · and the 
Blu -Go ld High School All-Star Base
ball Game. 

The top thre fund raising programs 
thi year are William Penn, Seaford an I 
St. Elizabeth. Other participating 
chool include Newark, Caravel and 

See BASEBALL, 21 ...,_ 

Blue Hens to open season under the lights 
The Un iversity of Delaware foot

ball team will open it 1998 ea on 
under the light at Delaware Stadium 
Thur day, Sept. 3. 

The Blue Hens will square off 
again t Atlantic- I 0 rival Ma achu
etts in the inaugural Conectiv Com

munication Kickoff at 7 p.m. -
The game, origina ll y scheduled for 

Sept. 5, will be the ea on opener for 
both team a Delaware, coming off a 
1997 ea on that aw it po t a 12-2 
record and advance to the NCAA 1-AA 
emifinal , look to advance to the 

post- eason for the eventh time this 
decade. 

"This is a great opportunity for us to 
bring the excitement of night football 
back to Delaware Stadium," said Uni
versity of Delaware athletic director 
Edgar Johnson. "We had great success 

· \l>ith"mrrifrSt night game 15ack: in 1991 • 

• 
and moving thi game from Saturday 
afternoon to Thur. day night give our 
tudent and fan the chance to attend 

the game before heading ut for the 
Labor Day weekend. 

"It , hould be a great college atmo -
phere once again ." 

Thi year' game will mark ju t the 
econd collegiate night game in 

Delaware Stadium hi tory and the fir t 
inceAug. 31, 1991 - al oaLaborDay 

weekend. The Hens defeated We t 
Che ter 28-0 that night before a crowd 
of 18,237. 

The annual Delaware High School 
Blue-Gold All-Star Football Game ha 
also been held under the lights at 
Delaware Stadium. 

"We at Conectiv Communications 
are proud to join the University of 
Delaware as a corporate partner during 
the' f~tban and basketban easons~·· 

said Jeff Allen, Conectiv Communica
tion Executive Vice President. • The 
Conectiv Communication Kickoff i 
part of an exciting year- long relation-
hip that wi ll include the Conectiv 

Communications Hen Hou e, which 
wi ll have free activitie for kids before 
all home football game ." 
Lighting for the event will once again 
be provided by MtJSCO Lighting of 
Davenport, Jowa. Musco, which up
plied the lights for the 1991 game 
against We t Che ter, al o provide the 
lighting for the annual Blue-Gold All
Star game each year. 

Tubby Raymond, already among 
the top 10 winningest coache in col
lege footbaJJ hi tory with 270 win , 
will welcome back 14 starters for his 
33rd year a the Blue Hen ' head 
coach. . .. ..... .. - .... -. ~ 

DElAWARE FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 

UMAIS ........ 
w.aa1a 

·--~·· 
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ArnLEIE OF 1HE WEEK 

ADAM BROWN- CARAVFl 
By STEVE WESTRICK 

NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

A DAM BROWN wa. a 
crucial part of the Bucs 
champi n hip ea on. 

Not only did Brown bat .450 
during the . ea. on. He hit a home 
run with four triples and 22 RBI 
and he was 4-0 fro m the mound. 
Brown becam Caravel' number 
two pitcher. 

"Jt wa. n 't that hard for me [to 
step into the number two posi 
tion in the rotation] ," Brown 
aid. " I thought I was a good 

pitcher and did a good job. 1 wa 
kind of nervou some of the 
early games but knew I could d 
the job." 

Brown said the success he had 
during th sea on carried over to 
the playoffs. 

" I ju t felt rea l g od during 
the playoffs and the whole ea-
. on. I think everything from the 
season carried over into the play
off." 

Brown went 5-for-9 in the 
final thr e game · of the playoff . 
That included going 3-for-5, with 
two RBI in th champion hip 
game. 

However, hi bigge t contri 
bution to the championship run 
came from th mound in the 
semifinal s. Against a powerful 

hitting Seaford team , Brown got 
a complete game win. 

Again. t the Blue Jays he gave 
up ju t three run and even hit 
in . even inning of work. He 
recorded three strike out and 
only one walk. 

Brown does not have an over
powering fa tball, ·how ver he 
said his ability to keep batters off 
balance wa the key. 

"[A sistant] coach [Don] 
Krug was calling the pitche ," 
Brown aid of the emifinal 
game. " I was just trying to throw 
strike . I was throwing a lot of 
curves and spotting my fastball 
. o they couJdn 't hit anything 
hard." 

With even . enior. graduat
ing, including thi s year' number 
one pitcher Brian Zeigler, Brown 
will be expected to become Car
avel's top arm next ea on. A job 
he accept . 

''[.don 't mind being number 
one, T like it. lt will be just the 
same as thi year, ju t go out and 
pitch," he said. 

• Editorial note: Since the 
high school sports season as 
been completed this will be the 
last athlete of the week. Next 
week, in the Newark Post, this 
section will conclude with a.fea
ture on the athlete of the year. 

ThiS Saturday night, take out your 
frustrations on our long-time sports 
editor! 

Marty V alania will be seated in the 
Neu:ark Rotary Club's dunking booth 
from 6 to 6·30 p.m., surely taking a 
dip (or tu:o ... or three .. .) to help local 
Rotarians raise funds for their many 
community projects, including local 
scholarships! 

Stop by, step up on the mound 
and hurl auny! Hit the target and 
Marty will drink up YJUr support! 

The Neunrk Rotary's dunking 
booth will be located at Academy 
Street. 

Visit us on the World Wide Web 

It's DSSAA's turn to apologize 
• 1.1./a Play: Brown, who is 

listed in the batting order as 
wearing uniform No. 4, is wear
ing No. 21. After reaching base in 
the third inning, the coach of the 
defensive team appeals to the 
umpire that Brown is battin~ out 
of order. Ruling: While Brown 
technically haJ violated the rule 
that requires that player's name, 
shirt number and position to be 
on the lineup card, there is no 
penalty, since the battin~ out of 
order rule requires only that the 
name be in the proper order. 

The above ruling is an exact 
reading from the official ASA 
softbaU rules case book. If this 
situation arises, it plainly states 
there should be no penalty. 

That exact scenario should 
sound pretty familiar to anyone 
that attended the Glasgow-Padua 
state quarterlinal softball game 
three weeks ago. Only the ruling 
was completely different. 

Glasgow High's Stacey Wat
son was tossed from that game. 
Watson was the Dragons' pitcher 
at the time. Glasgow, leading 2-
'1, was forced to finish the game 
with a pitcher who had not 
pitched one inning of varsity 
softball all season. Padua was 
able to rally in its last at-bat for 
the victory and advanced to the 
semifinals. 

Now, it must be said, that 
Padua had a player wrongly 
thrown out of the game for the 
exact same reason. Glasgow's 
first-team all-state pitcher Julie 
Van Deusen was also ejected 

from the 
game for 
what wa 
ruled a non
slide/shove 
as she tried 
to scramble 
back to sec
ond base. 

Jn other 
words, I'm 
not saying By Marty Valania 
that the 
game's outcome would've defi
nitely been different had the 
game been allowed to continue 
with the correct ruling. 

Rest a sured, however, Gla -
oow' plan entering the state 
quarterfinal s was not to pitch 
somebody who hadn't thrown an 
inning all season. 

I'm al o not looking to blame 
the umpires for the wrong rul
ing. Umpires already take 
unnecessary grief from many 
different people. Heck, player 
make mi takes, coaches make 
mistakes. Goodness know , I 
make mi takes. . 

The group working the game 
made what they thought was the 
correct interpretation. I have no 
problem with that. 

The Delaware Secondary 
School Athletic A ociation 
(DSSAA), however, should learn 
something from this episode. 

The first thing. is that some
one from the softba11 tournament 
committee should have acce s to 
a rule book and a case book. If 
there is a protest (which Glas-

10. He always spits tobacco juice on the playing field. 

gow coach Larry Walker wanted 
to do) or even a controveBy that 
the umpires have a question 
about, there should be an avenue 
to thoroughly review the que ~ 
tion. 

The game started at 11 a.m. 
There houldn 't have been any 
ru. h to get it finished. A com
plete examination of all avail
able rules - especialJy in a game 
with so much at stake is - is not 
an unreasonable request. 

Secondly, DSSAA (not the 
umpires) should officially apolo
gize to Glasgow (its coaching 
staff and team) for what hap
pened. 

Why? 
Well, because this organiza

tion is the first to demand a writ
ten .letter of apology from any 
coach and school for just about 
any reason - like expressing an 
opinion. 

La t year, one coach was 
forced to write an apology after 
criticizing what he felt was a bad 
call in a game that was basically 
for the conference champi
onship. A few year back, a head 
coach was expected to write a 
letter of apology after a volun
teer assistant coach asked anoth
er coach if his team could prac
tice on hi field before a state 
tournament game. 

The list goes on and on. 
In this particular instance a 

"sorry, we' ll try better next 
year," isn't enough. lt hasn't 
been for coaches, it shouldn't be 
for DSSAA. 

I 
II 

9. He still hasn't recovered from Doug Helllf"rer ooing 
narredtothe 1995 Newark High School field hockey team. 
8. He favors Newark High SchOO in his coverage. 
7. He favors Glasgow High School in his coverage. 
6. He favors Christiana High School in his coverage. 
5. "The Edge!!!" G rve rre a break!!! The edge of wrat?. 
4. His wife asked you to! 
3. Everybody he WQrks with at the newspaper office 
asked you to! 
2. His" Pmt Garre" colurm should oo 
Larre!" 
1. There's no 
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Newark American 

Red Sox 19, Orioles 2 
Lou Bingham, Danny Johnson 

and Ryan Vance combined to pitch a 
one hitter for the win. Offensively, 
Bingham had three hits, while Frank 
Houser, Kyle Walker and Thomas 
Barr each had two hits in the win
ning effort. The win gave the Red 
Sox a ll -4 record heading into the 
playoffs. 

Mets 17, Pirates 16 
With the game tied 16-16 in the 

bottom of the sixth, the Mets hit in 
the winning run. In this offensive 
battle, Nathan Maggioli, Ryan 
McVey and Michael Kerrane all 

Yourn B~EBAIL 
had three singles in the victory. 
While, Chad Davis recorded three 
hits for the Pirates. 

Cardinals 15, Pirates 11 
Andrew Mocarski went all six 

innings for the Cardinals, striking 
out 13 batters. The Pirates counter 
with Randy Gonce, J.T. Bowman 
and Jory Pfitzenmeyer all having 
home runs. For Cardinals had hits to 
lead them to victory. 

Brookside Bambino 
White Sox 15, Yankees 1 

'\· .'. I I [
1
1 1',• ·:·SPORTS 

John Jenson went 2-for-2 with a 
triple and four RBI for the victories 
White Sox. Mike Gonzales, Sean 
Walker and Joey Basher each added 
two hits during the win. 

White Sox 11, A's 5 
Danny Barker went 2-for-3, with 

a double and 4 RBI to lead the 
White Sox to victory. Michael Ben
der recorded I 0 strike outs to get the 
win. 

White Sox 15, Twins 7 
Chancze LePore and Danny 

Baker led the White Sox to victory 
combining going 4-for-4 with 9 
RBI. Michael Bender got the win 
from the mound. Michael Hays led 
the Twins with two hits. 

Blue-Gold baseball game Saturday 
..... BASEBALL, from 19 

Middletown. 

Carpenter Cup scheduled 
The 13th annual Carpenter Cup 

is scheduled to begin June 17 at Vet
erans Stadium. Delaware teams 
don 't swing into action until June 
19. 

Delaware North, which features 
hi gh school senior players from the 
Blue Hen Conference and Catholic 

Conference, opens June 19 at 4:30 
p.m. against the Philadelphia Public 
League All-Stars . 

The Delaware South team, made 
up of seniors from Henlopen Con
ference, independent Conference 
and non-conference schools, will 
open June 19 ar I p.m. against an 
all- ·tar team made up of players 
from the Bicentennial and lnter-Ac 
conferences in uburban Philadel
phia. 

The tournament is a single elimi
nation format featuring 16 regional 
all-star squads from southeastern 

Pennsylvania, South Jersey and 
Delaware. 

The Olympic/Colonial team 
from South Jcr ·ey ha ' won the tour
nament five time - the most of any 
team. Delaware, when it had just 
one team, won the inaugural tourna
ment in 1986. 

The quarterfinal round is sched
uled for June 20. Semifinals are 
June 22 and the championship game 
is June 23. 

Tournament games are open to 
the public. Tickets are $4. 

College students coaching in local league 
( 

..... COACHES, from 19 

"When one couldn ' t be there, 
the others stepped in ," Wel ls said. 

"We couldn' t ask for better 
coache .. They came in and installed 
a positi ve atti tude. When a kid 
makes a mistake they don 't ride 
him. They ' re striving to win, but 
they mix that with good ltempera
ments J.'' 

Accord ing to Henry, the experi
ence of coaching has worked to 

Everything 
you want to 
know. 

Everything 
you need to 
know. 

Every week. 

Subscribe today! Enjoy 
convenient mail deliv
ery. Just $15.95 per 
year, in-county. 

Call737-0724. 

NEWARK 
POST 

break down commonly held stereo
type . 

"lOur job as coaches I show the 
stereotype of frat guys are false," h 
said. "We care. With the exception 
of a few guys in a few houses, we' re 
good people who care about the 
community." 

Henry also found the stereotype 
of little league parents to be false. 

"You hear the aying, ' little 
league parent,' and think of the loud 
jerk in the stands, but the. c parents 

couldn't be any better. It was a 
pleasant surprise." 

Wells aid he admires the four 
coache ' dedication. 

"To do this, whether young or 
old, it takes dedication," he said. 
"You have to give them a lot of 
credit. It 's one thing when you're a 
parent, but these guys- could spend 
their Saturday morning in different 
way ·. They made a dedication to the 
team and they ' re seeing it through." 

Shop In 
Downtown Newark 
The Newark Parking Authority would like to 

help you discover how easy and pleasant it is to 
park and shop on Main Street. The coupon to the 
right entitles you to two hours of free parking in 
Lot #3 on the north side of Main Street (see map). 
This offer is good thru September 1, 1998. 

Approximately fifty downtown businesses 
validate parking, so even after you've used your 
coupon, your parki~g may be free. 

Get away from impersonal shopping at the Mall 
and join your friends in downtown Newark. 

NEWARK 
PARKING AUTHORITY LOTS 
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CITY STANDINGS COLT LEAGUE BASEBALL 
Orioles 7 1 
Mets 8 2 

ADULT SOFTBALL 

BLUE LEAGUE 
East End 13 1 
The Trap 9 4 
State Line 8 5 
LipSmckrs 7 1 
Mason Bldg 3 11 
Pools&Spa 1 13 

GOLD· LEAGUE 
Reed Const 12 0 
Pyle Const 1 0 4 
Bank Shots 7 7 
FMC 7 8 
Stone Blloon 6 8 
Storm 4 9 
Grottos 3 13 

Red Sox 6 3 
Mariners 5 4 
Indians 3 7 
Tigers 2 8 
Pirates 1 6 

PONY BASEBALL 

Twins 
Royals 
Braves 
Mets 

9 
7 
7 
1 

PONYTAIL SOFTBALL 

Flamingos 
Robins 
Cardinals 
Penguins 
Orioles 
Cubs 

12 
7 
7 
4 
3 
2 

3 
5 
5 

11 

0 
5 
5 
7 
8 

10 

SUMMERTIME SAVINGS 

A Hf'althltr th'luncr 
for u llralthl~r Ptr 

What vets feed theirpersrM 

Rebates up to $7 peritcm. 
Limit 3 
item!. per 
customer 

Look for mail -in rt:bate form on packagt:s or a k 
sales associate. Purchase must be made betwcen 

May I, 1998 and September 30, 199 

®tr" Trademarks used under license by H1ll's Pet NutritiOn. Inc. 
©1998 Hill's Pet Nulrlllon. Inc. 

HILL'S SCIENCE DIET BRAND PET FOODS GIVE YOUR PET: 
BRIGHT, CLEAR EYES, SlfiNY, FULL COAT, 

STRONG BONES & TEETH, HEALTH & VITALITY 

r-------------------------, l $3.00 OFF I 
1 Any Non-Food Purchase of $9.00 or more with thi coupon. : 
1 Not valid with any other offer. I 
L·--------- !,x.J!J!:!s.Jf.!.Of!!--------- .J 

I I 
I Parking I 

: 2 HOURS FRi~oiYARKING l 
I IN LOT #3 I 
I I I VALID UNTIL September 1, 1998 I 

~--~2~=~~:~~~=--~ 
HOI STltEEl ··. . ' =----__::_..---1 

·--~ DELAWARE AVENUE 
L ______ _ 

.. ' 
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Reach over 30,000 households each week in the 
Newark - Bear - Glasgow area. 

Place your FREE VIP CLASSIFIED ad in the 
Newark Post/Route 40 Flier ... and 

RUN IT 'TIL YOU SELL IT - FREE!!! 
*Limit one item per 4 line ad • Item not to exceed $500 • Price must appear in ad • Private party ads only 

• Real Estate, Commercial and Yard Sales excluded 

DEADLINE: 12 NOON every Wednesday 

. NEWARK POST iFLIER 
1·800·220·JJII Of 410·198·1250 
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LocAL SoccER TRIDUTS -
Kirkwood Mustangs 

The under 16 girls team will be holding tryouts for 
the 1998/1999 season on June 2, 4, 9 at the Kirkwood 
Soccer Complex. The tryouts wi ll be from 6:30 to 8 
p.m .. For information ca ll Leroy Fisher at (610) 255-
5287 or (610) 255-4342. 

Kirkwood Vipers and Torpedoes 
The two under 10 boy team will hold tyout forth 

1998/ 1999 ea. on on june 10, 15, 17, at the Kirkwood 
Soccer Complex. All tryout will be from 6 to 8 p.m. 
For imformation ca ll Jerry Wegman at (302) 292-8549 
or E-mail VPRO l@aol.com. 

Kirkwood Twisters and Magic 
Tryouts for the two under I I girls teams wi ll be he ld 

on June 4, 5 at Kirkwood Soccer omplex. Both tryout. 
will be from 6 to 8 p.m. The Magic will hold another, 
separate tryout on June 10, from 6 to 7:30, also at the 
Kirkwood Complex. For information call Steve Kappl r 
(302) 378-2049 or St ve Ba tianelli (302) 36-4 63. 

Delaware Hawks 
Th Hawk , wndcr 14 boys will hold tryout on June 

8, 15, at the Western YMCA. Both tryout wi II be fr m 
6 t 7:30p.m. For inf rmation all Bill olladay (302) 
368-4930 or Greg Sisler (302)234-2299. 

Kirkwood Soccer Club 
Tryouts will b held for several under 9 boys teams 

on June 7,9,16, from 6 to 8 p.m. Call hris Morgan for 
location and information (302) 322-4220. 

CITY VOLLEYBALL 
STANDINGS 

A League 

Spr Frnds 10 0 
Crush 7 3 
Rick's Cafe 5 5 
Tailgators 3 7 
TCPVB 3 7 
Bxwd Pits 2 8 

BB League 

Setemup 10 0 
Grotto~ · 3 2 
Overthetop 3 2 
Toxic Waste 5 5 
Digndirt 5 5 
Crush 4 6 
DTD 4 6 
Beach Bums 3 7 
Vlly Srvc 3 
7 

POOLS • POOLS • POOLS 

PRICED TO SELL 

Tuesday 8 
Net Gain 15 
Ambush 12 
Spike 7 
Nomads 6 
Just 4 Fun 6 
Irish Jnct 4 
Good,Ugly 5 
Low Digs 3 
Amigos 2 

Wednesday B 

Setemhigh 14 
SorrymyBad 12 
Tater Tots 10 
Side Out 10 
Delmarva 9 
Gonzos 9 
Spking Elvis 4 
South Park 4 
Spikers 3 
Pinball 0 

~----AT POOLS & SPAS UNLIMITED----........ 
HOME&ROAM 
181 ROUND POOL 

This Weeks Specials 
SPRING MAINTENANCE KIT 
INCLUDED WITH POOLS 

BUSTER CRABBE POOL 
1 00°/o ALUMINUM 

HAYWARD FillER, DECK, FENCE. 
2LADDERS, 1!2 PRINT U~ER 
AND SPRING MAINTENANCE KIT 

• Hayward High-rate Fitter • Alumnum 
A-frame Safety Ladder • Vacuum Hose 
• Pole • Vacuum Head • leaf Net 

16' X 3Z on diSillav 

• Test Klt • Chlorine 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• • ••••••• 
RANGER : COLONIAL : UNEN OAK 
15' X48• ! OAK : 21' X 52• 

with • 18' X 48• • with 
Spring tQt : with Spring ~ : Spring Kit 

$999 ! $1199 : S1499 

60 DIFFERENT POOLS TO CHOOSE FROM . . . 
A POOL TO FIT EVERY BUDGET ! 

ADMIRAL'S WALK 
creates a new unsurpasud dilnension 

in outdoor recreatioiUilliving 

RESERVE YOUR INSTALLATION DATE WITH A SMALL DEPOSIT NOW ! 

MASSIVE 6" LEDGE : BUSTER CRABBE : 
5211 WALL· STAINLESS : 21 1 ROUND POOL : 

52" DEEP OVAL 
151 SIDE DECK 
Fence Around Pool 

• • • • • 
• • • • • • • 
• 

No. one can 

• BUSTER CRABBE • • IMAGE POOL • • 
EQUAL the • 21 1 or 241 ROUND STEEL TRACK : 6' X 9' Aluminum Deck : 

Ufedme 
Warranty ROUND 

151 X 52' , • , , $599 
StainleJI. 18' X 52•. . . • $699 

Steel 21' X 52• •.. . $899 
Panel OVAL 

15' X24' • .• S1499 
SOLO OUT Hi' K 39' I I I ... &98 

• 20 Gauge Print L..iw, Fiter, • 
: Laiders,Vac. Equipment. : 
• Chemicals, Test Kit • 
• • • • • 

• • • • • • 

Jusr$2699 
IN-STOCK CN.. y 

• • • • • • • 

COMPLETE SPRING 
MAINTENANCE KIT 

Hayward 1 HP Fifer System 
24' X 15' ... $3999 
30' x15' .. . ~99 
33' X 18' ... $4999 

• 
quality of • I FREE POOL UGHT I • 
our pools .. 

• 
• • 

: • BEST BRANDS : : dl/ 8·· 

: • BEST PRICES : .,.Op . . :, . IIIII l.~oifl-
• BEST POOLS • • 
• BEST VALUE • • • 30 YEAR WARRANTY 

• • Special • 
Financing • • 
Available • • • • 

20% off 
with this coupon 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

: SWIMUNE 
• DELUXE FLOATING 
: BASKETBALL 
• • GAME~9155 • 

~~ 
• 
: SaJe$9.95 
: With this ccqlOO 
• Good ttru 6115.-98 

Authorized Dealer for the BEST Chemical 
Selection and Price Anywhere 

.• BAQUACIL • SUSTAIN • PRISTINE BLUE 
• CHLOR-FREE • PROTEAM 

SPECIAL PRICES ON 
IN-sTOCK SPAS 

® Ho~Eft!~q ~ 
LARGE SELECTION . live~ 

OF SPAS ON DISPLAY SPAS. 

0 
3 
3 
4 
9 
6 
10 
12 
13 

1 
3 
5 
5 
6 
6 

11 
11 
12 
15 
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• Local ohituarie are printed 
}i"er of charge as space permits. 
Information usually is supplied to 
the paper hy jilfleral directors. 
Howew•r. f or more information, 
con/act Julia R. Sampson , who com
piles this column . Call her weekdays 
at 737-0724 or fax 737-9019. 

Rev. Raymond H. 
Webb, pastor 

Ogletown resident The Rev. Ray
mond H. Webb died Saturday, May 
23, \998, in Christiana Hospital. 

The Rev. Webb, 78 , retired in 
1997 after 35 years as pastor of 
Gospel Light Tabernacle Church in 
Elsmere. He also was a former sheet 
metal supervisor for Frank Mil
bourne, Inc. in Wilmington, retiring 
in 1975. His wife, Lillie Alice Hill 
Webb, died in 1992. 

He is survived by sons; David R. 
f Wilmington and Michael D., at 

home; daughters, Rose A. Pruitt, at 
home, and Patricia K. Wise and 
Robin D. Hewlett, both of Newark; 
sisters. Grace Greenway of Texas 
and Pearl Reynolds of Gap, Pa. ; 
eight grandchildren; seven great
grandchildren. 

Services were held Thursday, 
May 28 at McCrery Memorial 
Chap I in Marshallton. Burial was 
in Oxford Cemetery, Oxford, Pa. 

Helen Oboryshko 
Belt, former GTE 
manager 

Newark resident Helen Obo
ryshko Belt died Sunday, May 24, 
1998, in Christiana Hospital. 

Mrs. Belt had worked a a man
ager at the GTE Co. in Marion, 
Ohio for 30 years, retiring in 1989. 

She is survived by brothers, 
Jo:eph and Henry Oboryshko, both 
of Wilmington; sisters, Dottie 
Grove of Georgetown, and JoAnne 
Bartkowski of Wilmington. 

Graveside services were held on 
May 27 at Gracelawn Memorial 
Park in Minquadale. 

The family suggests contribu
tions be made to the American Can
cer Society. 

Nicholas Joseph 
Lombardi, GM 
maintenance worker 

Newark area resident Nicholas 
Joseph Lombardi died Sunday, May 

24, 1998, in Christiana Hospital. 
Mr. Lombardi worked in mainte

nance at the General Motors Corp.'s 
Box wood Road plant for 40 years, 
retiring in 1991. He was a member 
of Holy Family Catholic Church in 
Newark. 

He is survived by his wife, Chris
tine "Tina" Virginia Lombardi; 
daughter, Margaret A. Warrington of 
Bear; brothers, Dominick J. Sr. of 
New Castle and Russell J., Marshall 
A. Jr. and Anthony M., all of 
Newark: sisters, Constance E. Sai
enni of Wilmington, Rose 

Ellen Irene Smith, 
native of Canada 

Newark resident Ellen Irene 
Smith died Tuesday, May 26, 1998, 
at home. 

Mrs. Smith, 67, was a homemak
er. She was born in Lisle, Ontario, 
Canada, and moved to the United 
States about 1950. She became a 
citizen in 1965. 

She is survived by her husband, 
Charles "Chuck" Smith; sons, 

'Thomas W. and Charles D., and 
daughter, Gale Kraemer, all of 
Newark; brother Hamilton Ward of 
Ontario; and seven grandchildren. 

A service was held on May 29 at 
chapel of Gracelawn Memorial 
Park , in Minquadale. Burial was at 
the adjoining memorial park. 

The family suggests contribu
tions to the American Cancer Soci
ety or First State Hospice. 

Alice M. McCallion, 
retired nurse 

Newark resident Alice M. 
McCallion died Saturday, May 23, 
1998, at home. 

Mrs. McCallion,78, was a regis
tered nurse who had worked at St. 
Elizabeth 's Hospital in Washington 
D.C., Jeanes Hospital, now Fox 
Chase Cancer Center, m Philadel
phia, and .Delaware State Hospital's 
Springer Building. She also worked 
for Wilmington surgeons Dr. Edgar 
Miller, Dr. John Pearson and Dr. 
Frank Jones, obstetrician-gynecolo
gist Dr. Verna Steven ·-Young and 
family physician Dr. William Shel
lenberger. She retired in 1982. 

She was a 1940 graduate of 
Methodist Hospital School of Nurs
ing in Philadelphia. She was a 
member, substitute organist, elder, 
Sunday school teacher, choir mem
ber and former president of the 
Women's Association of New Cas-

Cecil County's Mortgage Specialist 
First and Second Mortgages 

~ f· 
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Purchases and Refinances 
Business for Self ******Debt Consoli 

Credit Problems OK 

Call Delores, Amy or Diana 
at 41 0-620-0952 

.304-306 North St. 
Elkton, MD 21921 
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lle Presbyterian Church. 
Mr . McCallion i survived by 

her husband of 55 years, David J. 
McCallion; son, Chuck of Reno, 
Nevada; daughter, Beverly Stoudt 
of Newark; four grandchildren; and 
three great-grandchildren. 

A service was held at New Castle 
Presbyterian Church and burial was 
private. 

The family suggests contribu
tions to charity, or New Castle Pres
byterian Church building fund , 
19720. 

Jeannette R. Giffin, 
homemaker 

Newark resident, Jeannette R. 
Giffin, formerly of Hockessin, died 
Thursday, May 28, 1998, at home. 

Mrs. Giffin, 86, was a home
maker and member of Bethany Bap
tist Church. Her hu band, Robert L. 
Giffin, died in 1995. 

She is survived by nieces who 
cared for her, Jeannette S. Jarrell of 
Hockessin and Ida Smith of New
port. 

A service was held on June I at 
McCrery Memorial Chapel in Mar
shallton. Burial wa in Silverbrook 
Cemetery. 

The family suggests contribu
tions be made to Hockessin Fire 
Company or Bethany Baptist 
Church in Newport 19804. 

Hoyt Edwards, 
retired millwright 

Newark resident Hoyt Edwards 
died Saturday, May 30, 1998, of 
heart failure in Brandywine Nursing 
Home. 

Mr. Edwards, 72, retired in 1 972 
after 27 years as a milJwright for 
Continental Can Co., Wilmington. 
He was a member of New Castle 
Moose Lodge 1578. 

He is survived by son, Joseph H. 
of Wilmington; daughters, Elaine 
Raimato and Joyce Townsend, both 
of Newark; sisters, Mildred Mul
liken of Elsmere and Helen Everett 
of New Castle; 10 grandchildren; 
and a great-granddaughter. 

A service was held on June 2 at 
Mealey Funeral Home near Pike 
Creek. Burial was at Gracelawn 
Memorial Park in Minquadale. 

Marguerite E. 
DoughertyJ 
homemaker 

Equal Opportunity Lender. Credit and Income restrictions apply. Kates subject to change without notice 

We are a direct lender. No broker fees 

Also open in Lutherville ~ Bowie, MD 

Newark resident Marguerite E. 
Dougherty died Saturday, May 30, 
1998, at home. 

Mrs. Dougherty was a homemak-
er. Her husband, Joseph J. 
Dougherty died in 1959. 

She is survived by her niece, 
Sharon Conomon, with whom she 
lived, and several other nieces and 
nephews. 

Mass of Christian Burial was 
held on June 3 at St. Elizabeth ' 
Catholic Church in Wilmington. 
Burial was in Cathedral Cemetery. 

The family suggests contribu
tions to Delaware Hospice, Silver
side Road; or St. Martin's Ministry 
and Benedictine Convent, Ridgely, 
Md. 21660. 

Arthur J. Weldon, 
WW II prisoner 

Former Pike Creek resident 
Arthur J. Weldon died Sunday, May 
31 , 1998 , at his re idence in 
Brandywine Hundred. 

Mr. Weldon, 80, was a textile 
engineer for the DuPont Co. in 
Wilmington and Geneva, Switzer
land, retiring in 1980 after 30 years. 
During World War 11, he was an Air 
Force fighter pilot whose P-50 Mus
tang was shot down over northern 
Africa. He spent more than three 
years in a German prison-of-war 
camp, Stalag Luft 3. Several pris
oners tunneled their way out of the 
camp, later depicted in the movie, 
"The Great Escape." Though Mr. 
Weldon helped dig the tunnel, he 
remained at the camp until it was 
liberated. 

He is survived by his wife, 
Nancy S. Weldon; daughters, Patri
cia W. Feigley of Columbia, S.C., 
Barbara Weldon-Morin of WeJls, 
Maine, and Suzanne Taylor of 
Wilmington; brothers, George of 
Canton, Ohio, John of Pelham, 
N'.H., and Joseph of MassilJon, 
Ohio; sisters, Sister Mary Gertrude 
Weldon of Belmont, N.C., Helen 
Orlandi of Grass Valley, Calif., 
Anne Weldon of Asheville, N.C., 
and Sister Maria Goretti Weldon of 
Gastonia, N.C.; and three grandchil
dren. 

Mass of Christian Burial was 
held on June 3 at St. Mary of the 
Assumption Catholic Church in 
Hockessin. Burial was in Delaware 
Veterans Memorial Cemetery m 
Bear, with Military Honors. 

The family suggests contribu
tions to the Arthur J. Weldon 
Memorial Fund, Marian Hall Sisters 
of Mercy, I 00 Mercy Drive in Bel-

Visit us on the World Wide Web 

mont N.C. 28012. 

Elizabeth W. Cataldi, 
civic member 

Bear resident Elizabeth W. Catal
di died Monday, June I 1998, at 
home. 

Mrs. Cataldi, 46, wa a home
maker and member of the Civic 
Association of Heather Wood ' and a' 
former member of Job 's Daughters 
in Newport. 

She is survived by her hu band, 
Paul F. Cataldi; brother , Charle G. 
Bestpitch, Jr. , of Newark and Jay W. 
Bestpitch of Lewes; and sister, 
Dawn P. Titter of Augusta, Ga. 

A service was held on June 4 at 
McCrery Memorial Chapel in Mar
shallton. Burial was in Gracelawn 
Memorial Park, Minquadale. 

William 0. Daniels, 
Diamond Ice driver 

Newark resident William 0. 
Daniels died Tuesday, June 2, 1998, 
in Christiana Hospital. 

Mr. Daniels, 96, had worked as a 
truck driver for Diamond Ice and 
Coal Company in Wilmington 
which later was purcha ·ed by Gulf 
Oil Co. He retired in 1965. His 
wife, Gertrude Mason Daniels, died 
in 1980. His brother, Eunice 
Daniels, died in May. 

He is survived by a son, Thomas 
0. of Wilmington; stepdaughter, 
who took care of him, Ruth P. Walls 
of Wilmington; and two grandchil
dren. 

A service was held June 6 at 
McCrery Memorial Funeral Home 
in Talleyville. Burial was in Silver
brook Cemetery. 

The family suggests contribu
tions to the American Heart Associ
ation, or Alzheimer's Association. 

Ruth H. Baker, 
homemaker 

Newark resident Ruth H. Baker, 
forn1erly of Foulk Manor South, 
died May 24, 1998, in Millcroft 
Nursing Home. 

Mrs. Baker, 81, was a homemak
er. Her husband, Albert Baker, died 
in 1989. 

She is survived by a son, Gabriel 
Markisohn of Fairfax, Va.; daughter, 
Marlene M. Noble of Wilmington; 
three grandchildren; five great-

See OBITUARIES, 25 .... 
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.... OBITUARIES, from 24 
grandchildren. 

Service and Burial was held on 
May 26 in St. Louis. 

The family suggests contribu
tion to the American Heart Associ
ation or favorite charity. 

Frank B. Cezus, 
DuPont photographer 

Church Directo~ 
New ads and changes 

should be sent to: 
hurch Directory 601 Bridge St.. P.O. 

Box 429 Elkton, MD 21921 

Newark resident Frank B. Cezus 
died Wednesday, June 3, 1998, at 
home. 

Mr. Cezu , 80, had worked as a 
photographer at the DuPont Experi
mental Station, retiring in 1980. 

He was a World War II Army vet
eran, a member of St. Elizabeth's 
Catholic Church and the Claymore 
Senior Center. Hi wife, Emily 
Pietuszka Cezus, died in 1990. 

He is survived by a son, Frank A. 
of Valparai. o, Ind.; daughter, Mar-

Kingswood United 
Methodist Church 

300 Marrows Rd. & 
Brookside Blvd. 

Newark, DE 19713 
302-738-4478 

Adult and Children's 
unday School 9:30 a.m. 

Worship Service II :00 a.m. 

garet C. Reyes of Wilmington; four 
grandchildren. 

Mass of Chri tian Burial wa 
held on June 5 at St. Elizabeth's 
Catholic Church in Wilmington. 
Burial was in Cathedral Cemetery. 

Linda J. Alvarado, 
English teacher 

Newark re ident Linda J. Alvara
do died Wednesday, June 3, 1998, at 

Newark 1st Church 
of the Nazarene 

302-737-1400 
Pastor Bill Jarrell 

Worship 
Service & 

unday School 
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home. 
Mrs. Alvarado, 54, taught Eng

li h at Delcastle Technical High 
School, Newport, for 22 year , retir
ing in 1992. She earned her mas
ter ' degree in education from West 
Chester (Pa.) University. She was 
born in Philadelphia. 

She i survived by a half brother, 
Joseph W. Coleburn Jli of West 
Grove, Pa.; half isters, Eli Alvara
do-Staats of Nashville, Tenn. , and 
Linda'K. Colburn of Newark. 

NE~RK 
United Methodist Church 

A service wa held June 6 at 
Spicer-Mullikin & Warwick Funeral 
Home in Newark. Burial was pri
vate. 

The family suggests contribu
tions to the American Diabetes 
As ociation. 110 French Street, 
Suite 200, Wilmington 1980 I or the 
American Heart Association, I 096 
Old Churchman Road, Newark 
1971 3. 

69 East Main Street 
Newark, DE 19711 
(302) 36 -8774 
We are full y acce . ible to all! 

Sunday Morning Worship 8:00a.m., 9:30a.m. 

9: 15 a.m. Nur ery 
9:15a.m. Church School 

or call Nancy Tokar for 
more infonnation at "Where friends 

410-398-3311 or 1-800-220-3311 rr,;;;;;a;;nd;;fa;;m~il ;;:m;;:ee~t t;;:o w;;o;;rs~hi ;;";;;;:;;' 
9:30a.m. & 10:45 a.m. 

GLASGOW REFORMED 
PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH 

9:30 a.m. Worship Service Broadca ton WNRK 1260AM 

RED LION UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

1545 Church Road Bear, DE 19701 
Crossroads Radio Broadcast 9:00a.m. 

Head of Christiana Ad deadli11e is Monday before the Friday run. 

The Church Directory is published by the Newark POll 

<¢4.-<.,t~IAN C',yc.- St. Andrc~s 
:{ ~ ~ Presbyrenan Church 
ll. =;;T[7 :I 2 Marrows Road 

6Wb Newark , D 1971 
rusf>-.'\ 302-738-4331 

Worship Sunday with a friendly congregation. 

Worship Service 10:00 a.m. 

(Nursery Provided) -~~ 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. ~ ~ l 
Bible Study 7:00 p.m. ~ _ :~t 

fl ~/~~ 
Erne~t G. Olsen, Pastor L _..):..._ • 

?rorreuice 2}raiu anJ7fi;r,/,~ 
wif~ Communion 10:00 am 

2880 Summit Bridge Rd • Bear, DE 
(1 -1/2 mi. S. of Rt. 40 & Rt. 896) 

834-4772 

Sunday School ...... 9:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship ... 10:~0 a.m. 

(Signing for the hearing impaired) 
Sr. Pastor Rev. Charles F. Betters 

Assoc. Pastor Rev. Douglas Perkins 

NEWARK WESLEYAN CHURCH 
706 West Church Rd.- Newark 

(302) 737-5190 

Radio Station WNRK 1260AM 
Good Friday Service 
Sunday School (Ages 2-Adult) 
Sunday Worship 

Nursery Available 
Wednesd~y Evening Service 

?p.m. 
9:00a.m. 

10:15 a.m. 

7:00p.m. 

Join our Hand Bell Choir, Choir, Kid's Club, Singles Club, 
Couples Club & Seniors 

Rev. John M. Dunnack, Senior Pastor 
Rev. Robert Simpson, Associate Pastor 

834-1599 

THE FELLOWSHIP 
.\lt·l'ling .\I Y\\ 1'\ 

Presbyterian Church 
A caring community welcoming you 

to a life in Christ. 
Founded in Church School 
1706 All Ages 

• · Fi~~~g~::th Rev, Curtis E. Leins, PLD. ~:~~~~;pall~.~~~ :: :: : :;~:~ :~ 
JIJ Scientist sunday Evening AduH & Youlh Activiies.6:30 p.m. 

21X. S. < 'ollt·gt· .\H· .. \t'llarl,, DE 
7J7-.ntiJ • . \2:'-29711 

Sunday Bible Classes 
(A ll Agex) ......................... .. ............ .. .. ... 9:00 a.m. 

Church School 9:30 a.m. 

Worship Service 
11:00 a.m. Worship Service 

48 West Park Place, Newark, DE 19711 10C:r~~~~~·~2o::'~~~ ~f;'h Handicapped Accessible/Nursery Provided 
S d Serv. * 1. s d School' s nda 1n11 11 00 Church Rd. Just off 273 

(Nursl'ry A l'£lilable ) .......................... .. 10:00 a. m. 

un ay Ice 11 un ay u y, '~' a.m. Children' • classes provided Small Group Bible Studies- throughout/he week West of Newark. 
TestimonyMeeting* Wednesday,J:J0.8:30p.m. ::::: Pastor James E. Yoder Ill ALL WELCOME Ph. 302-731-4169 
Reading Room Saturday,10a.m. ·12 noon F~~~~~~~~~~====================;t----=~~=:-:-:~~--f---~-;:;;~:-;:;;-;:=-,_;,;;~ 

'Childcareisprovided FIRST PRESBYTERIAN EVANGELICAL AGAPE 
All Are Welcome CHURCH TheEpiscopalChurchWelcomesYou PRESBYTERIAN FELLOVVSHIP 

http://member.aol.com/NewarlcFCCS 292 West Main St. • Newark St. Thomas's Parish CHURCH OF NEWARK (302) 738-5907 
PRA/SE ASSEMBLy 731·5644 276S.CollcgcAvc. at l'ark l'lacc,Ncwark, Dc 19711 A Spirit-Filled 

IL---......!....___..:. ______ _., (302 )368-4644 Churchorficc(9:00-I:OOMon.-Fri.J 308 Possum Park Rd. L 1 E · Of 
1421 Old Baltimore Pike • Newark 9:00AM Christian Education (302) 366-027.1 Parish lnfomuuion Hotline OCa xpreSSIOn 

'Including Adults) SundavWorshipandt;duration Newark, DE • 737-2300 The Body Of Christ 737-5040 1' R:OO a.m. lioly Euchaml, Rile One 
tO:JO AM Worship 9:15a.m. Chri,tiun Ed u alion (all ages) Sunday S d W h · 10 OO Sunday School ...... .. ... .. .. .. .. .... 9:15a.m. 10:3011.01 . Holy Eu harisl, Rite Two un ay ors lp .................. : a.m. 

Sunday Worship 10:00 a.m. & 5:30 p.m. (Including Children's Worship) &children\ Wor,hip INO<M\ l'looiOdroli Worship ............. .. .. 8:25 & 11:00 a.m. At Howard Johnson's, Rt. 896 & /-95 

Wednesday .......... ................... 7:00 p.m. Infant & children's Nursery Available 5:3~~~~ Groyps:loly E;;c~~~~~~ m 4:!Xl p.m. Sunday School... .. ............ .. 10:00 a.m Wednesday 
Ramp Access for Wheelchairs s H. 1 7 30 vv• 

FAMILY NIGHT (YOUTH GROUP, p t R o St h A H ndle T11R1• ~~~a~~~;. f;:~ Evening Worship ................. 6:30 p.m Home Meet1·ng 7'30p m 
ROYALRANGERS, asor: ev. r. ep en . u y ~~~~~·!· ~~· ~· ~~~::::;if------------t..:..:..:.=.:=.=:.:·~ ... ~ ... :.:..:. .. :.:..:. ... :: ... .:..:.: ... .:..:.: ... ~ .. .:....:.~~·.:..:.:..· 

MlsstoNEnes & RAINBows) ouR REDEEMER FIRST ASSEMBLY Calvary Baptist 
Paul H. Walters, Pastor CH 

Tom Reigel, Youth Pastor LUllf~~R OF GOD Church 
Word of Life Christian 15 N. Old Baltimore Pike a.es. .. Est. Ne.n 

Center Christiana, DE (31!) 137-617& 129 Lovett Avenue 
3SS-0515 sunday School Newark, DE 19713 

215 E. Delaware Ave. 
Newark, DE 19711 

302·368-4904 Invites aff children who have completed 
grades K-8 to set sail on our 
Vacation Bible School 

"Faith Cruise" 
.June 22 - June 26 • 6:30-8:30 PM 

Crafts! Awards! Prizes! Puppets! 
Ship boarding at 

30 Blue Hen Drive 
Newark, Delaware 19713 

Pre-registration is recommended! 
Call (302) 453-1183 

I 

& Bible Classes ..... ..... ... .......... . 8:45 a.m. 368 4276 731 8231 
Worship at 10 :00 a.m. Divine Worship ... .. ........ ..... ..... 10:00 a.m. • • 

~~~~~~%~~i~~: ::: ::: :: ·1 -~t· &·3;~ :~~:d~~ 1 Hugh Flanagan, Pastor I 
VacationBibleSchooi .. .. .. July7·119:30·11 :30a.m. _ . 

NURSERY AVAILABLE 

Rev. Dr. Daniel A. MacDonald, Pastor 
Rev. Jim Jitima, Min. of Discipleship 

Rev. Gordon Whitney, Min. of Evangelism 

SUNDAY 

HANDICAPPED ACCESSIBLE 

Robert Bruce Cumming, 
Pastor CARL H. KRUELLE, JR., P~STOR 

SPIRIT & LIFE BIBLE CHURCH 
SUNDAY SERVICES • Praise Service ......... 9 :oo AM 

32 Hilltop Road • Elkton, MD 
Bible Study 9:30a.m. • Sunday School ....... 10:00 AM 

Sunday Rev. and Mrs. James Forbes WORSHIP SERVICES • Worship Service ..... 11:00 AM 
Worship & Bible Class t0:30 AM 
"Super Church" for youth 
(Sunday School for all ages) 
Prayer 
Praise, Preaching 
(Prayer for sick) 

5:30PM 
6:30PM 

Tuesday 10:00 AM 
Teaching & Prayer 

Wednesday 7:30 PM 
Praise, Teaching 

(,...~B~ib~l~e-C~o~lle_g_e~C~Ia_s_s_e_s_n_o_w_a_v_a~il:-a-:-b-:-le-) 

The Words that I apeak unto you, they are Spirit and 
they are Life. John 6:63 

Everyone Welcome! For more information, 410-398-5529 

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m. 
Junior Churche 10:30 a.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00p.m. 

FAMILYNITE 
WEDNESDAY 7:00p.m. 

Adult Bible Study 
Rainbow • Missionettes 

Royal Rangers 
Nursery Provided 

Please tell our advertisers that you appreciate 
their support of your community newspaper. 

NEWARK Posr 

WEDNESDAY 
• Covered Dish Dinner. 6 :00 PM 
• Slngspiration ............ 6:30 PM 
• AduH Bible Study ... ~.6:45 PM 
• Youth Programs ....... 6:45 PM 
• Adult Choir ............... 7:50 PM 

Handicapped Accessible 
Nursery Available 
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Hollywood sparks trend in decor 
What do the blockbu ter movie 

·· I ar and Pres nt Danger" , 
favorite television . itcom "S in 
feld" , and TV\ "Go d Morning 
America'' have in common? All 
have used printed muraL in their 
productions to mak seen ry and 
sets come to life. 

Hand-painted murals have been 
around for centuries. Today the 
demand f r mural s is of the printed 
variety, like tho:c manufactu red by 
Environm ntal Graphics, a Min
ne:ota based company. 

"We've seen our murals in many 
m vi · and TV shows recently," 
~;aid company spokesman Brent 
Silcher. "We have a wall -. ized 
world map that was used in "Navy 
Seals," "Crimson Tide," " Hot 
Shots," and, most recently, "The 
Peacekeeper". Our deer mural was 

just in ' Primary Colors." 
With 20 design , Environmental 

Graphics has set the stage for ever
a! television show a well. Their 
golf mural surfaced in an epi ode of 
"Seinfeld'', while the Florida room 
design graced the ct of "Law and 
Order", and the "Earthrise" outer
space mural appeared in an episode 
of "Goosebumps," on Nickelodeon. 
A new episode of "Walker Texas 
Ranger" cheduled for airing later 
this year will feature two mural 
design . 

Set designers are turning to print
ed murals for var ious reason . 
"Using murals on the set of "Goo ·e
bumps" was a cost effective way to 
create the visual impact that we 
needed in a hart period of time," 
stated Ian Brock of Scholastic Pro
ductions in Toronto. Canada. 

Aaron Kirsch of Astek's, a Van 
Nuys, Calif., company that sells 
mural to the entertainment industry 
said murals are aL o very easy to use 
and install. 

The use of murals in the enter
tainment ind u try has sparked a 
trend for the product. Interior 
De igner and do-it-yourselfers find 
that in addition to their aesthetic 
beauty, printed murals give a room 
the feeling of expanded space. This 
artistic technique, called "trompe
l'oeil" (French for "fool-the- eye") 
draws the viewer 's attention beyond 
the actual wall surface. 

According to designer Deborah 
Brewster of The Home Depot tore , 
murals have never been hotter. "I've 
been in this bu ines for over 30 
years and I've never sold so many 
murals." 

Recent Hollywood movies have started a new trend in home decorating. 

Don't Miss the Boat 
REFINANCE NOW! EQUAL HOUSING 

An Updated 
Look At 

MORTGAGE RATES 
LOWER YOUR PAYMENT 

• No Income/No Doc 
• Self-Employed OK 
• Free Credit Reports 
• 24 Hour Credit 

Approvals 
• Apply By Phone 

15 YRS. FIXED 
FOR FREE 

• FHA/VA Stream Line Refi. 
• Past Bankruptcy OK/ 

Slow Credit 
• Cash-Qut Investors OK 
• 95% LTV OK 
• Debt Consolidation 

'Rate Subject to change at anyt1me 
' No out ot pocket expenses 
'Limited availabili ty 

APR 6.961' 

REFINANCE ANALYSIS CALL 
302·234-LOAN (5626) • 1·888·463-LOAN (5626) 

Egul·~ One MORTGAGE COMPANY 
-= 5307 Limestone Rd. , Suite 101 

Wilmington, DE 19808 

OPPORTUNITY 
All real estate advertised 
herein is subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing Act, 
which makes it illegal to 
advertise any preference, 
limitation or discrimination 
based on race, color, 
religion, sex, handicap, 
familial status or national 
origin or intention to make 
any such preferences, 
limitations or discrimination. 
State laws forbid 
discrimination in the sale, 
rental or advertising of real 
estate based on factors in 
add~ion to those protected 
under federal law. In 
Maryland, discrimination 
based on marital status or 
physical or mental handicap 
1s prohibited. 
We will not knowingly 
accept any advertising for 
real estate which is in 
violation of the law. All 
persons are hereby 
Informed that all dwellings 
advertised are available on 
an equal opportunity basis. 

1 YEAR 
ARM 

3 YEAR 
ARM 

5 YEAR 
ARM I tender I 1 ~i~~~R 3~i~~~R 

% PTS. APR % PTS. APR % PTS. APR % PTS. APR % PTS. APR 

CHASE MAN. MORT. CORP. 
002) 453-4455 

ENCORE MORTGAGE 
(3021777·4430 

FIRST HOME BANK 
18001490-0497 

MNC MORTGAGE 
13021 456·0776 

NAT. FUTURE MORT. 
(609) 424·1177 

NORWEST MORTGAG£ 
1302)239-6300 

PNC MORTGAGE 
1302) 652-3236 

SHALLCROSS 
1302) 427-2720 

6t/s 3 6.73 61h 31
/• 6.92 41/t 3 8.04 57/s 3 7.59 61/a 3 7.42 

61/! 3 6.5 6t/l 3 6.75 6 0 6.83 

6.125 3 6.606 6.500 3 7.795 4.625 3 8.053 5.500 3 7.594 6.125 3 7.530 

61/4 3 6.8546 6t/2 3 6.8739 5Vs 2tiz 8.1519 6V. 2.5 8.3843 6V1 2V4 8.5543 

5.5 3 5.88 6.00 3 6.387 2.95 2 5.84 5.00 1 5.563 5.25 2 5.941 

6.12 3 6.6086 6.50 3 6.8994 N/A 

6.5 2.125 6.94 6.875 2.375 7.18 5.5 2.25 8.18 5.625 3.0 7.84 6.125 2.875 7.70 

*P lease ca ll for rates. 

These rates effective 6/9/98, were provided by the lenders and are 
subject to change. Other terms may be available. These rates are for 
existing first mortgages. Points may vary on refinances. Down payment 
requirements may v~ry- •Caps and length may vary on adjustable rates. 
The APR is based on a $1 00,000 mortgage with a 20 percent down 
payment and in addition to interest, included points, fees and other 
cred~t costs. To list your mortgage rates call Renee Quietmeyer at (800) 
220-3311 or (41 0) 398-3313 ext. 3 034. These mortgage rates are a paid 
advertising feature. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

NORTH EAST ISLES I 
STARTING IN THE LOW $130,000's 
2 & 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, private 1 
marina & boat ramp minutes from I Townhouses With Garages 
1-95 Open daily 12-5 p.m. or by appt. 1 From $96,900 

• 1 Located just south of Newark off Rt. 1 a.r 896 between 1-95 and Rt. 40. Open 
: \ [jjrf/1 ,L ' .•• f ·ft/er 

1 
12-5 p.m. every day except Wed. & I 

~ {P Thurs. Phone 266-8022. I 
Your Window On The Water! 1 

1-800-343-1120 ~ 1 The Handler Corporation 1 

--~--a.--~~~--~ 1 

NORTH EAST, MD 
$94,500 

Wooded half acre, 4 bedroom Ranch . 1 

new addition has 2 bedrooms, I . 
original house has been remodeled. I 
Great Buy! Ad#30-586 1 

~ 
~ ••• ERA 
u .u utnt I REALTY 

KAREN & SHAWN WARE 1 
410-658-4675 Gt, 

Water oriented community. 
Almost 1 acre, L shaped lot 
with town water and sewer. 
Build the house of your choice. 
AD#L30-208 
~~~~ ••• ERA 
11- 1 ltU I' 

VILLAGE OF CROSS CREEK 
MID $140,000'1 

Luxurious townhomes on the fairway 1 

at the Chesapeake Bay Club. Spacious I 
designs w/vaulted ceilings and garages. 1 
Units available now for rent, 1 
lease/purchase, or custom construction. 

I DIH: Rt. 272 South thru North East to I 
1 Chesapeake Bay Club on left. 1 

1i}1 c~!ar~ 41o-287-0144 G}1 
.. , --· I 

KAREN WARE 
[9 41Q-658-4675 
~--~~a.~~ ............ .. 

*To advertise your home in this section you must be a licensed Real Estate Agent. For more 
information _contact Renee Quietmeyer or Angie Scott at 410-398-3311 or 1-800-220-3311 
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LEGAL NOTICE 
LJ!jb.AL N TICE 

Notice is hereby given that the properties listed 
below were seized for violation of Title 16 of the 
Delaware Code. Owners or lienholders who can es
tablish that the property was forfeited by an act or 
omission committed or omitted without their 
knowledge or consent may apply for remission at 
the office of the Attorney General, Forfeiture 
Division, Wilmington, Delaware. Persons desiring 
to consent the forfeiture of assets seized pursuant 
to Title 16 of the Delaware Code, Section 4784, may 
protect their interest by filing a civil petition in 
Superior Court within 45 days after the date of this 
notice, or mailed notice , whicheve~ is later. 
Superior Court Civil Rule 71.3 sett~ out the require
ments for filing a civil forfeiture petition. 

FROM : Christopher WHERE: 9th & Church 
Pennington Street 
AGENCY: New Ca~tle DATE SEIZED: 05/19/98 
County Pol1ce ARTICLE : $590.00 US 
Department Currency 
WHERE: Red Roof Inn, 
Room 123 FROM: Shann Watson 
DATE SEIZED: 05/11/98 AGENCY: New Castle 
ARTICLE: $100.00 U.S. Co u n t y Po I i. c e 
Currency Department 

WHERE: 3 Albany Park 
DATE SEIZED: 05/15/98 
ARTICLE: $1149.00 US 
Currency 

FROM: ONeil Christie 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police Department 
WHERE : 1027 W 2nd 
Street 
DATE SEIZED: 05118/98 
ARTICLE : $1800.00 US 
Currency 

FROM: Marcellus Jones 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police Department 
WHERE : 7th & 
Washington Streets 
DATE SEIZED: 05118/98 
ARTICLE : $501.00 US 
Currency 

FROM: Markies Boyce 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police Department 
WHERE: 23rd & Market 
Streets 
DATE SEIZED: 04129/98 
ARTipLE : $453.42 US 
Currency 

FROM: Sequoiah 
Edwards 
AGENCY: New Castle 
County Police 
Department 
WHERE : 1528 New 
Jersey Avenue 
DATE SEIZED: 05/14/98 
ARTICLE : $169.00 US 
Currency 
FROM: Ronald Mitchell 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police Department 
WHERE: 600 Blk E 8th 
Street 
DATE SEIZED: 05/12198 
ARTICLE: $237.00 US 
Currency 

FROM: Titmus 
Augustine 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police Department 
WHERE: 700 Blk W 8th 
Street 
DATE SEIZED: 05/16/98 
ARTICLE: $3928.00 US 
Currency · 

FROM: Jerome Skinner 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police Department 

FROM: Kim Dyton 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police Department 
WHERE: 400 Blk West 
6th Street 
DATE SEIZED: 05/13/98 
ARTICLE: $296.00 US 
Currency 

FROM: Gregory Boston 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Pol ice Department 
WHERE: 23rd & Lamotte 
Street 
DATE SEIZED: 05/12198 
ARTICLE : $400 .00 US 
Currency 

FROM: Dwayne Horne 
AGENCY: New Castle 
County Police 
Department 
WHERE : 10 Revelle 
Street 
DATE SEIZED: 05/01198 
ARTICLE: $750.00 US 
Currency 

FROM: Carter Winfrey 
AGENCY: New Castle 
County Police 
Department 
WHERE : 10 Revelle 
Street 
DATE SEIZED: 05/01/98 
ARTICLE : $300 .00 US 
Currency 
FROM: Roger Brown 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police Department 
WHERE: 5th & Jefferson 
Street 
DATE SEIZED: 05/06/98 
ARTICLE: $918.00 US 
Currency 

FROM: Darien Griffin 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police Department 
WHERE: 220 N Harrison 
Street 
DATE SEIZED: 04116/98 
ARTICLE: $158 .00 US 
Currency 
np 6/12 

flOC I lOti 
THIS·END•UP FURNITURE 

(like new condition) 
2 sofa beds , 1 recliner chair, chair & ottoman, 
love seat, dining room table & 6 chairs, end and 
coffee tables, queen sized bed, 2 single beds, 
bureaus, bookcases and more. 
Other Items: 
Antique chests, cherry bed-room furniture, small 
maple dish cupboard, upholstered couches, 
sewing machines. 

st. Marv Anne•s Auction 
s. Main St., North last, MD 

Fri., June tl • I:JO p.m. 
(Preview-Food Served-5 p.m) • 410•117•SSII 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given that the properties listed 

below were seized for violation of Title 16 of the 
Delaware Code. Owners or lienholders who can es
tablish that the property was forfeited by an act or 
omission committed or omitted without their 
knowledge or consent may apply for remission at 
the office of the Attorney General, Forfeiture 
Division, Wilmington, Delaware. Persons desiring 
to consent the forfeiture of assets seized pursuant 
to Title 16 of the Delaware Code, Section 4784, may 
protect their interest by filing a civil petition in 
Superior Court within 45 days after the date of this 
notice, or mailed notice, whichever is later. 
Superior Court Civil Rule 71.3 sets out the require
ments for filing a civil forfeiture petition. 

FROM: Rick Scott 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE: ~nd and 

Franklin Streets 
DATE SEIZED: 2118193 
ARTICLE: $1244 .00 
U.S. Currency 
np 6/12 

INTBECOURT 
OF COMMON PLEAS 

FOR THE 
STATE OF 

DELAWARE 
IN AND FOR 

NEW CASTLE 
COUNTY 

IN RE: CHANGE OF 
NAME OF 

Victoria 
Warren 

Lynn 

PETITIONER(S) 
TO 

Victoria Lynn 
Comfort 

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that Victoria 
Lynn Warren intends to 
present a Petition to the 
Court of Common Pleas 
for the State of Delaware 
in and for New Castle 
County, to change her 
name to Victoria Lynn 
Comfort. 

Victoria L. Warren 
Peti tioner(s) 

DATED: 5/20/98 
np 5/29,6/5,6/12 

FAMILY COURT 
FOR THE 
STATE OF 

LEGAL NOTICE 
DELAWARE 
NOTICE OF 

FAMILY COURT 
ACTION 

TO: Charles Ward, 
Respondent( a) 
Petitioner, Heather Ward, 
has filed a Protection 
from Abuse petition 
against you in the Family 
Court of the State of 
Delaware for New Castle 
County on 5/22198. If you 
do not file an answer 
with the Family Court 
within 20 days after 
publication of this notice, 
exclusive of the date of 
publication, as required 
by statute, this action 
will be heard in Family 
Court without further 
notice. 

Heather Ward 
Date: 5/22/98 
np 6/12 

IN THE COURT 
OF COMMON PLEAS 

FOR THE 
STATE OF 

DELAWARE 
IN AND FOR 

NEW CASTLE 

fiorth East Auction Gallerle 
U.S. Rt. 40 • North East, MD 

Everv Tuesday • s PM 
Antiques &. General Consignments 

3 AUCTIONS AT THE SAME TIME 

Every Thursday • 7 PM 
Public Auto/Truck/Boats 
Sellers Reglstradon Fee Only $1 0 

R.C. BURKHEIMER & ASSOC. 
410·287·5588. 1·800·233·4169 

I;\IXFJ4 ~[.]:I 
SUBJECT TO CONFIRMATION IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 

A Cecil County & Elkton Landmark 
PRIME COMMERCIAL PROPERTY 

ON US ROUTE liD 
For inspection and detailed tour contact 

R.C. Burkheimer & Associates. 

AUCTION: SAT., JUNI27, till • t t AM 

Q~4 R~BQ/1, & MoteL 
Plus Three (3) Lots Each With A Dwelling 1j 
1.375 Commercial Acres <0> All Furnishings 

<0> All Equipment <0> Established Goodwill , 

• RESTAURANT - known for steamed crabs, the sweets, BBQ ribs 
- beef-pork-chicken; great breakfasts & full dinners 

• BAR - equipment, furnishings - pool tables & shuffleboard room 

* _PACKAGE STORE - on/off sale beer/wine liquor license 
• MOTEL & APT. - one (1) apt. & ten (10) motel rooms 
• RENTAL PROPERTIES - three (3) rental dwellings & lots 

TERMS OF AUCTIOH: $75.000 deposit required at time of auction. Financing available to 
qualified buyer. Ponouion and se!Uemont wilhrn sixty (60) days . Call R.C. Burllhoimer & 
Aosociatos for a detliled equipment list. tho inventory of all furnishings, a plot plan and tu mlljl . 
The infomllotion conuoined in this brochu"' has been obtained from refiable aources. 
No liability for Ita accuracy is auumed by the seller or "' agents. Announcemenls 
made at the ~me of sale take precedence over al printed and oral infonnation. 

~< R.C. BURKHEIMER & ASSOC. "-
l{t \l I ( )!,:~ • At '( Ill)"''''" • ,\1'1'1< \1~11<~ . Nl .. !, 

!':.-~ 1111 ~I \II ~II ll-:1 \t()q \I I liON Ill< \I d)n, 
410-287-5588 • FAX 410·287·2029 • 1·800-233·11169 

COUNTY 
IN RE : CHANGE OF 

NAME OF 
MANOJ KUMAR 

MENONPARAMBIL 
PETITIONER(S) 

TO 
MANOJ KUMAR 

MENON 
NOTICE IS HEREBY 

GIVEN that MANOJ 
KUMAR MENON
PARAMBIL i~tends to 
present a Petition to the 
Court of Common Pleas 
for the State of Delaware 
in and for New Castle 
County, to change 
his/her name to 
MANOJ KUMAR 
MENON 

M. Manoj Kumar 
Petitioner(s) 

DATED: May 26, 1998 
np 6/5,6/12,6/19 

CITY OF NEWARK 
DELAWARE 

CITY COUNCIL 
PUBLIC HEARING 

NOTICE 
JUNE 22, 1998-7:30 

PM 
Pursuant to Section 

402.2 of the City Charter 
of the Code of the City of 
Newl'\rk, Delaware, no
tice is hereby given of a 
public hearing at a regu 
lar meeting of the 
Council in the Council 
Chamber at the 
Municipal Building, 220 
Elkton Road , Newark , 
Delaware, on Monday, 
June 22, 1998 at 7:30 
p.m ., at which time the _ 
Council will consider for 
Final Action and 
Passage the following 
proposed Ordinances : 

BILL 98 -16 - An 
Ordinance Am ending 
Chapter 25, Sewers, By 
Revi si ng the Sewer 
Charges for All 
Customers Effective July 
1, 1998, to Equal the 
Revised Charges 
Imposed by New Castle 
County. 

Bill 98 -17 An 
Ordinance Amending 
Chapter 13, Finance , 
Revenue and Taxation, 
by Including Motels and 
Hotels in the Newark 
Partnership Business 
License 'Fee Surcharge 
Requirement 

Bill 98 -19 An 
Ordinance Amending 
Chapter 2, Administra
tion, By Eliminating the 
Position of Bailiff. 

Susan A. Lamblack, 
CMC/AAE 

City Secretary 
np 6/12,6/19 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Estate of JOSEPH K. 

PINKERTON, Deceased. 
Notice is hereby given 

that Letters Testament
ary upon the estate of 
JOSEPH K. PINKER
TON who departed this 
life on the 6th day of DE 
CEMBER, A.D . 1990, 
late of 4661 MALDEN 
DRIVE, WILM., DE 
19803, were duly granted 
unto HELEN M. 

Delaware Department of Transportation 
Anne P. Canby 
Secretary 

PUBLIC WORKSHOP 
UPPER PIKE CREEK ROAD 
SLOPE STABILIZATION 
CONTRACT #97 -007-01 

The Independence School 
The Rotunda 

June 22, 1998 
4:00 p.m.-8:00 p.m. 

The Delaware Department of Transportation (DeiDOT) announces a second 
public workshop for the slope stabilization of Upper Pike Creek Road between 
New Linden Hill Road and Paper Mill Road . Proposed construction will include 
building retaining walls and the project is scheduled to be completed in 
approximately four months. The improvements will not include significant 
widening of the roadway. The meeting will be held on Monday, June 22, 1998, 
4 p.m. to 8 p.m., at The Independence School, The Rotunda , 1300 Paper Mill 
Rd. , Newark, DE . 

lntere ted per ons arc invited to expres.s their views in writing, giving rea son 
for support of, or opposition to the propo cd project. Comments will be 
received on site or can be mailed to DeiDOT's External Affairs Office, P.O. Box 
778, Dover, DE 19903. If requested in advance, DeiDOT will make available 
the services of an interpreter. If an interpreter is desired, please make the reque t 
by phone or mail. 

For further information Contact the Office of Extern a I Affairs at 1-800-652-
5600 (in DE) or 302-739-4313 or write to the Office of External Affairs at the 
above address. 
np 6/12 
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LEGAL NOTICE 
PINKERTON on t e 
27th day of MAY, A.D. 
1998, and all persons in
debted to the said de
ceased are requested to 
make payments to the 
Executrix without delay, 
and all persons having 
demands against the de
ceased are required to 
exhibit and present the 
same duly probated to 
the said Executrix on or 
before the 6th day of AU
GUST, A.D . 1991 , or 
abide by the law in this 
behalf. 

HELEN M. PINKER
TON 

Executrix 
PIET VAN OGTROP, 
ESQ. 
206 E. MAIN STREET, 
STE. A 
NEWARK, DE 19711 
np 6/12,6/19 ,6/26 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Estate of LIN YOONG 

TING, aka LIM YOONG 
TING, aka YOONG 
TING LIN, Deceased . 

Notice is hereby given 
that Letters 
Testamentary upon the 
estate of LIN YOONG 
TING, aka LIM YOONG 
TING, aka YOONG 
TING LIN who departed 
this life on the 30th day 
of MARCH, A.D. 1998, 
late of 929 PICKETT 
LANE , NEWARK, DE 
19711, were duly granted 
unto STANLEY 
HSIANG KING LIN and 
ARCHIE HSIANG KI 
LIN on the 15th day of 
MAY, A.D. 1998, and all 
persons indebted to the 

sai ecease are re
quested to make pay
ments to the Executors 
without delay, and all 
persons having de
mands against the de
ceased are required to 
exhibit and present the 
same duly probated to 
the said Executors on or 
before the 30th day of 
NOVEMBER, A.D. 1998, 
or abide by the law in 
this behalf. 

STANLEY HSIANG 
KING LIN and 

ARCHIE HSIANG KI 
LIN 

Executors 
RICHARD S. McCANN, 
ESQ. 
94 E. MAIN STREET 
NEWARK, DE 19715 
np 6/5,6/12,6/19 

PL~1t,t.a1 
FRI.•SAT .•SUNDAY 

Inside & Outside Booths Avail. 
+ New Discount Jewelry Store Inside + 

Gold & Silver Bought & Sold 
+New 1/2 Price Grocery Store+ 

.. ~ Tools, Antiques & Collectibles + 

NORTH. EAST GALLERIES 
AUCTION & FLEA MARKET 

U.S. Rts. 40 & M,echanics Valley Rd. 
North last • 410·187·5588 

ESTATE AUCTION 
Valuable 1 Acre Building lot w/Perc. 

Approved (20) Guns, 12'x16' & 10'x14' Storage Barns, 
Household Items, Tools, China, Glassware 

THURSDAY, JUNE 11, 1998 
5 PM SHARP 

LOCATION: On premises. #95 Pleasant Drive, 
W. Nottingham Twp., Chester County, PA. From 
Nottingham, PA take Rt. 1 S. to Ridge Rd. Turn 
R at crossroads, follow to dead end, turn L 
follow 1/2 mi. or from Rising Sun, turn off Rt. 1 
onto Red Pump Rd . Follow 1 mi., bear Rat "Y", 
follow 1/2 to sale. 
REAL ESTATE CONSISTS: Parcel #68-5-59 
building lot with 1 ± acre, also, perc approved. 
TERMS: 10% down day of sale . Balance 45 
days. Max. Sold "as is". 
(20) GUNS INCLUDE: Winchester 1892 32-20 
cal.; Win . Mod. 94 32 cal; Win . Mod. 94 30-30 
cal; Win . Mod. 97 12 ga. pump; 1861 
Springfield musket; Peabody & Martini "trap 
door" 40 cal. musket; early Belgium "ladies" 22 
cal; Argentina Mauser 30-06 cal; Sears Ranger 
older 16 ga. pump; Baker, Peerless, Bellmore, 
Am. Gun Co. 12 ga. percussion guns; H&R 12 
ga. ; other long guns; PISTOLS: Llama 38 cal; 
Fui Tanfoglio 22 cal.; etc. walnut dbl. door 
cabinet, some accessories. 
NOTE: Authorized gun dealer on hand for 
paperwork! 
12'x16' & 10'x14' storage barns; over 1,000 
household items. furniture, collectibles, dolls , 
glass baskets, home-related items. tools, 
hardware, supplies, etc. Be on time! 
TERMS: Cash or check w/I.D. (All items paid in 
full sale day) 
BY ORDER: Estate of Riley Greer, Patricia E. 
Heck & Margaret Tomlinson, Co-Exec. Peter J. 
Weygandt, Atty. 

JEFFREY E. WHITESIDE AU-2368 
610..932·2114 

HARRY W. WHITESIDE AU-1006 
61 0..932·2291 
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1-800-220-3311 NEWARK PosT OR FAX 410-398-4044 
153 East Chestnut Hill Rd. 

Newark, DE 19713 
+ Servlns Gre.Uer Newn Since 1910 + 

index~ 
./ NEW! 

Serving New Castle County in 
Delaware, Chester County in 

Pennsylvania and Cecil, Kent, Talbot, 
Dorchester, Caroline & Queen Anne's 

Counties in Maryland 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

305 Apartmonls Unfurntshed 
310 Apanm nts Furn1 hod 
315 Houses lot Rent 
320 Wntonront Rentals 

SERVICES 

510 Child Car Servtces 
515 Health Care Servtces 

FARM MARKET 
325 Vacalion/Rosort Rentals 
330 Condos tor Rem 

520 Homo Improvement Servtces 710 Produce 
020 Nolices 
030 Adoplions 

335 Duplexes tor Rent 
530 Healing!AC rvtces 
540 Clea111ng Servtees 

040 Lost & Found .. 
050 F reebtes 

340 MFG Homos tor Ront 
345 Rooms for Rent 

550 Lawn & Garden Servtces 
560 Ftnanctai/Money to Lend 
570 lnstructton 060 Personals .. 

070 Happy Ads .. 

350 To Share 
355Lols/Acreage lor Rent 

580 Mtsc Scrvtees 
080 Card or Thanks .. 
090 In Momonam·· 

360 Huntmg Propeny tor Rent 
365 Commorctal Aentato 
370 Wanted to Rent .. 
375 Mtsc. Rentals 

~ 
~ 

MERCHANDISE 

610 Antiques/An 
615 Appliances 
620 Computers & Accessones 
625 Furntture/Furntshtngs 

EMPLOYMENT 
REAL ESTATE 

630 Ftrewood II 0 Help Wan led FT 
11 5 Help Wanled PT 
120 Jobs Wanled"" 

405 Houses lor Sale 
4t 0 Open Houses 

640 General Merchandtse 
645 Pels 

415 Watortrontlor Sale 
420 Condos lor Sale 

650 Pet SOIVICOs/SuppheS 
655 Horses/Tack/EqutpmenV 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

425 Duplexes for Sale 
430 MFG Homes lot Sale 
435 Farms for Sale 

Servtces 
660 Yard Sales 
665Auclions 
670 Machinery & 

200 Busmoss 
Opponumltes 

440 Lots/Acreage lor Sale 
445 Comm retai l Heavy EqUipment 

21 0 Bustn ss 
Opponumltc Wanled 

Investment for Sale 
450 Real Estate Services 
455 Wanted to Buy·· 

675 Lawn & Garden Equipment 
680 Wanted lo Buy· · 
690 Chnslmas Trees 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

,. NOTICES 

AKATHA 
The Venerable Science of 
Sahaji, the original teach
ing of soul travel. Please 
call for a complimentary 
newsletter 1-888-772-67 42 

A WONDERFUL FAM
ILY EXPERIENCE. Scan
dinavian, German, euro
pean, South American, 
Asian , Russian, exchange 
students attending high 
school. Become a volun
teer host family/AISE. Call 

1-800-SIBLING 
www .sibl ing. erg 

VISA & Master Charge 
Avoid another bil l by 
charging your next clas
sified ad to either Visa 
or Master Charge. Call 
today to place your ad, 
410 398-1230. 

,. NOTICES 

More than 8 million 
households around 
North America and hun
dreds of thousands of 
Internet users around 
the world can see your 
advertising message 
when you advertising 
the Suburban Cla~sified 
Advertising Network
SCAN! It's an easy-to-use 
one and inexpensive or
der/on e invoice service 
that really works for only 
$895 per week. For infor
mation , fax 800-356-2061 . 

(SCA Network) 

~ LOST& 
i' FOUND** 

FOUND Black dog at 
Martin J Weiss Park vicin
ity call 302-456-1538 

~PERSONALS** 
LOVE ANYONE? 
DATE LINE LOVE 

MAY BLOOM! 
1900-288-2201 

EXT.8166 
$2.99 per min 

Must be 18 yrs. 
SERV-U (619) 645-8434 

HIGH SCHOOL 
SENIORS 

GOING TO COLLEGE? 

The Delaware Army National 
Guard is accepting applications 

for part-time and full -time 
employment this summer. 

Limited positions available. We 
will Train. No experience 

necessary. Drivers, Mechanics, 
Food Service, Carpenters 

YOU MAY QUALIFY FOR OVER 
$ 21 ,000.00 IN TUITION 

ASSISTANCE 
. I!ILAWAR. 

1-800-GO-GUARD {-!wJu 
www.1800goguard.com filii~ 

720 Poultry/Meats 
730 Plants/Trees 
735 Chnstmas Trees & Plants 
740 Farm Suppltes/EqUtpmenl 
750 Livestock 

TRANSPORTATION 

810 WorkboaiS/Commerctal 
815 Powet Boats 
820 Satlboats 
825 Boars/Other 
830 Manne Accessoncs/Storage 
840 Recreation Vehicles 
845 Campers/Pop-Ups 
850 Motorcycles/ATV's 
860 Auto Parts II Accessonos 
870 Trucks/Sport Utility Vehtcles 
875 Vans/Mtn Vans 
880Autos 

Business/Office Hours: 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday 

LINE AD DEADLINES 
Newark Post: Wednesday 3 p.m. 

The Star Democrat 
The Sunday Star 

PubNJh•• Won · Ftt 

important information ---
Please check your ad the hrst day to see that alltntorma\lon ts correct Thts wtll ensure your ad tS exactly what you 

want readers to see Call us the very hrst day your ad appears to make changes or correct1011s. By dotng lhts we can 
credit you tor the forst day tf an error occurred The newspaper 's flllanctal responstbthty, tf any. for errors of any kind Is 
limited to the charge tor the space for one day. 

The publisher wants to do everylhtng possible wtthin the confines of good taste and le<JBI constratnts to help you 
adllerttse your products or serviCes to your best advantage. The newspaper does reserve the right to edn or reject 
any copy or lllustratton that does not meet the newspaper"s standard of acceptance. 

We make every effort to ensure that adllerttsers are reputable. However. we welcome your comments and 
suggesttons concemtng any of our advertiSers. Call Classtfied and ask tor the manager. 

Ctas5itied customers of the Newark Post wtll be asked to pre-pay for private party advertisements. 

885 Automottvo Servtces 
890 Wanted to Buy"" 

• • Prepatd Categonos 

Customers may use Mastercard or VISA when ordering by phone, check by mail woth a classihed order form or 
place and pay for your ad 1n person at the matn newspaper office. We cannot be responsible tor cash sent through 
the mat! 

Pnvate party categones Include. but are not ltmiled to announcements, merchandise tor sate, pels, tumtture, yard 
sales, vchlctos or boats tor sale. The Classtfied Department can answer any of your questions re<}Brding this poltcy 
and how 11 may affect your sttua~on. Please cal\410.398·1230 lrom 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. wtlh your questions. 

DISPLAY DEADLINES 
2 Days Prior To Publication 

~PERSONALS** 

YOUR PERSONALITY 
DETERMINES your hap
piness. Know why? Call 
for your free personality 
test. 202-797-9826 or 
stop by 1701 20'" St. , NW 
Washington D.C. 

EMPLOYMENT 

~HELP WANTED 
full-time 

1sr TEAM STAFFING 
Grand Opening! 

We're Harford Co .'s 
newest employment 
force, and we're looking 
for you! We have nu
merous openings for re
liable workers in the fol
lowing areas: 

• Material Handlers- 1" 
& 2,., shift 

• Forklift Operators- 1" 
& 2na shift 

• Packers-1'' & 2"" shift 
• Receptionists- Exp. a 

must 
• General Clerical

Must type25-30wpm 
• Admin. Assistants

Must type 60+wpm & 
be familiar w/ MS 
Word or Wordperfect 

Call today for an ap
pointment & ask for 
Don! 

410-272-6106 

~HELP WANTED 
full-time 

A.D.S. is growing the 
flatbed division . '98 trucks 
arriving daily ! Need expe
rienced drivers to start to
day! Call for 2-hour ap
proval . 1-800-646-3438, 
ext. 1008 

AUTO BODY/FRAME 
TECH Immediate opening 
at Modern facility , I-CAR & 
AFE training & flat rate 
preferred. We offer vac , 
retire , & pd holidays . Call 
410-398-9455 

AUTOMOTIVE Service 
Advisor- Currently taking 
applications for exp. Serv
ice Advisor with Customer 
One & computer exp. Must 
be able to handle busy 
work load & maintain CSI. 
$35-$45k potential with 
excellent benefits, 401k, 
and unique incentive pro
gram available for right 
person. 

Dave Leithren for 

tiE:dwaalrent 

Chrysler 0 JEEP 
244 E. Cleveland Ave. 

1-302-731-01 00 

COUNTER STAFF 
All shifts avail $6 hr + 

tips apply in person to Jim 
O'hanlon's Dunkin' Donuts 
2462 Pulaski Hwy, Glas
gow, DE 

VISA & Master Charge 
Avoid another bill by 
charging your next clas
sified ad to either Visa 
or Master Charge. Call 
today to place your ad, 
410 398-1230. 

~HELP WANTED 
full-time 

DIRECTOR OF SALES 
& MARKETING. Home
stead publishing Co., a 
Times Mirror Company, is 
seeking a highly motivated 
professional with proven 
management and market
ing skills to lead our ad
vertising, classified and 
marketing teams. We are 
a group of weeklies , 
(Community newspapers 
and TMC products) that 
are in need of a candidate 
with creativity and enthu
siasm. We offer a com
petitive salary package, 
plus benefits including 
401K plan. Please send 
your resume and salary 
requirements to Jim 
Quimby, P.O. Box 189, Bel 
Air MD 21014 

DOCK WORKER: 
CSI/CROWN, INC., a sub
sidiary of U.S. XPRESS, 
INC. is seeking qualified 
applicants for the position 
of DOCK WORKER in our 
Newark, DE. terminal. 
Must have lift truck or pole 
hyster experience with ex
perience loading and un
loading trailers . This is a 
night shift position. We 
offer a competitive salary 
and benefits package, 
profit sharing and 401 (k) 
plan. Please apply at 7015 
PenCader Blvd. Newark, 
DE 302-366-1965 EOE 
Drug Screen Required 

DRIVER OTR LEADER 
in the industry Covenant 
Transport 1-800-441-4394. 
Experienced drivers/owner 
operators 1-800-338-6428 
for graduate students. 
Bud Meyer Truck Line Re
frigerated Hauling call toll 
free 1-877-BUD-MEYER 
1-877-283-6393 Solo driv
ers & contractors 

Club Demonstration Services 
Point-of-Purchase Food Marketing Services 

Must be able to smile, feel comfortable talking to 
customers, have fun and have a pleasant demeanor. 

Flexible PT Sales Advisor/Lead Sales 
Advisor work shifts available. 

FT supervisory po.tdons available. 
Current need exists in King of Prus.ta, PA 

..-:..---.~__. and Christiana, DE 
Call our Human Resources ··HoT LINE .. at 

1-800-598-1496 ext. 500 and leave the date, 
your name, phone number, when the best 

•· time to return your call and which position you 
are interested in applying for. Reference OK 

-~ 
~HELP WANTED 

full-time 

DRIVER/REGIONAL 
Avg. $600 /wk . Home 
most weekends . 1-2 wee 
nights. 1 yr. TIT exp. WI 
CDUA Hazmat. Timely 
Transportation 1-800-419-
2249 

DRIVER- START up to 
$.34/mile. 85% drop-n
hook. Conventional 
Freightliners. Weekly pay. 
Regional runs available . 
Contractors ask about 
$.88/mile! Heartland Ex
press . 1-800-441 -4953 

DRIVERS 
TRACTOR TRAILER 
Our company is hiring 

COL-A drivers for our lo
cal and long haul food 
grade tanker operation . 
Earn $35-$45,000 per 
year and enjoy the fol
lowing paid benefits. 
• FAMILY $5 co-pay 
health plan 
• FAMILY dental, vision 

and RX's 
• 11 paid holidays (even 

if worked) 
• $40,000 of life insur

ance 
• Disability income 

continuation 
• Generous vacation 

schedule 
• Pension plan 
• Safety Bonus pay 
• All delay time paid 

Call us today and 
you'll talk directly to top , 
management for the 
straight answers about 
our company. 

P.E. Kramme, Inc. 
Avondale, Pa 

1-800-423-7483 

Electricians-Apprentices 
& journeymen wanted for 
Industrial & commercial 
work. Good benefits. Call : 
302-999·01 00 for appt. 

EXPERIENCED CLASS 
A COL DRIVERS: Some
times the big dog isn't the 
best dog!! If you are 
looking for a smaller com
pany to reach your 
dreams, you need to call 
us! We offer competitive 
wages and a $2,000 yearly 
bonus for company driv
ers. We also have a great 
drive to own program. Call 
New Apple Lines, Inc. to
day. 1·800-843-3384 or 
800-843-9308. 

~HELP WANTED 
full-time 

FORTUNE 5000- Be 
Your Own Boss! $500 + 
potential weekly marketing 
shoppers club member
ships! Company does all 
the selling $199 invest
ment. Call1 -800-811-2141 

FRIENDLY TOYS & 
GIFTS has immediate 
openings in your area. 
Number one in party plan: 
toys , gifts, Christmas. home 
decor. Free catalog and 
information. 1-800-488-4875 

GOVERNMENT JOBS
Hiring now. $11 -33/hr. 
Paid training. Full benefits . 
Call 7 days. 1-800-433-
7353 ext. 3275. 

(SCA Network) 

HVAC-R Service Tech. 
Please call : 

McFoy Refrigerator. 
302-325-5560 

Inserting Machine 
Operator 

FT positions available, 
day & night shifts . 
Should have some me
chanical background in 
a time sensitive envi
ronment. Experience 
with newspaper inserting 
would be a plus. Bene
fits include: 

* Vacation * Sick leave * Dental * 401K 

Applications accepted 
9:00 am - 4:30 pm 

Monday-Friday 

CECIL WHIG 
601 Bridge Street 

Elkton, Md. 
EOE 

MACHINISTS 
$13/ hr. 

Positions available in 
Harford Co. for exp ma
chinists. Must have 3 + 
yrs . exp. Must have 
CNC exp. & knowledge 
of welding, lathes, & 
mills. CADD exp. a 
plus . 

Call Don today at: 
410.272-6106 

1• TEAM STAFFING 

Machinists with CNC 
pro~ramming exp., 5 yrs . 
Mintmum. 302-994-0229 
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Sales/ Mrktg. 
Opportunity 

Seeking indivs. for sales , 
promotions, recruiting & 
presentations. Personality 
more import. than exp. 
training avail. For appt.: 

302-366-1 055 

STYLIST needed for up
scale Salon . Call for inter
view : 41Q-287-4978 

Summer Jobs - Excel
lent Salary up to $13/hr. 
convenient Newark DE lo
cation. Call 302-292-2364 
tor interview 

TELEPHONE Operators. 
Exc . Phone Skills req 'd. 
PT, FT & Weekends. 

302-737-9028 

ASSEMBLE Arts, Crafts , 
toys in your spare time. 
Earn CASH! Phone work, 
typing, sewing, electronics, 
more. Great Pay! CALL-24 
hr. info. 1-800-795-0380 
ext. 21 . (SCA Network) 

DENTAL HYGENIST/ 
PERIODONTAL 

CO THERAPIST 
PfT (Frl) 

Our periodontal special 
practice has an opening 
on Fridays In our North 
East office for a motivated 
RDH . If Working with a fun 
group, friendly Doctor, and 
excellent salary are of In
terest to you , please call : 

410-287-6757 

RETAIL - PART TIME 

~: ••• 
~ 

~ 

~ , . ' ' ' \ 
~ ~ 

Macy's has the best 
part-time hours ... 

Day or Night. 
Students, our new part-time schedules are 
designed with your schedule in mind - choose a 
work schedule now that will fit into your fall class 
schedule. Parents, choose a work schedule now 
that works when your kids return to school in the fall. 

Selling positions available in Cosmetics, Fine 
Jewelry, Women's Shoes & Men's Clothing. 

() Day: 2 weekdays 9:45am - 2:45pm or 3 
weekdays 11 :OOam - 3:00pm, 
plus weekends. 

Night: 2 or 3 weeknights 6:00pm-10:00pm, 
plus weekends. 
Either schedule allows you to have every third 
weekend and days during the week off. 

0 Starting salaries that depending on your 
experience, make us the industry leader! 

0 Generous store-wide discounts on 
the purchases you make everyday for you and 
your family. 

() If you apply and are hired now a 
$1 00 SIGN-ON BONUS** 

Opportunities also available in visual. 

Apply at the Macy's Christiana 
Human Resources 

or call our Career Hotline at 
1-8~3-MACY 24 hours/day. 

.. Bonus available in sales through June 15th, payable 
upon successful completion of probationary period. 
Our commitment to a drug free workplace includes 
pre-employment substance abuse screening. 
We are an equal opportunity employer. 

CECILWWHIG 

Has opened a position 
for a self-reliant, creative 
person who can sell 
sponsors and ads for 
our audio Information 
system. We offer part
time, flexible hours and 
responsibility tor your 
own project to grow and 
develop. It is important 
that you possess a pro
fessional appearance 
and superior interper
sonal skills and that yoo 
are eager to work with 
technical equipment. 
Sales experience a 
must. Salary plus com
mission . 
Send resume and cover 
letter to : 

SPECIAL 
PROJECTS 
MANAGER 

C/0 CECIL WHIG 
P.O. BOX 429 
ELKTON, MD 
21922-0429 

KITCHEN HELP 
PfT, A.M. Man- Fri. 

Cali tor appointment 
302-731-4925 EOE 

RETAIL SALES flexible 
hrs. 3A - FT, Sun. off, sales 
& organiz. skills nee. 
Family bus . 302·654-7507 

WAITSTAFF & DISH
PERSON Apply in person 
Little Wooleys Cafe, New
ark Shopping Center, 
Tues - Sat 9 am -2 pm 

~,BUSINESS 
~PPORTUNITIES* 
AGENT: AVON needs 

representatives . Earn up 
to 50%. No door to door. 
Start your own business in 
'98. Must be 18. Inde
pendent rep. Cali 1-800-
727-2866 

ALL TUNE and LUBE 
Invest in Success! Be a 
Part of a multi-billion dollar 
industry. Franchises avail. 
In Delaware area. Free 
Brochure 1-800-935-8863 

AS SEEN ON TV! Need 
extra cash? Work from 
home and earn up to 
$1200-$1500 Mo. PT or 
$6000 + Mo. FT. Need 5 
people immediately . Work 
your own hours. No quo
tas . Serious minded self
motivated people ONLY! 
No experience needed, 
will train . Benefits pkg. 
available. Free recorded 
info. 1-888-872-4914. 

(SCA Network) 

COTTONELLE - 3 dis
tributors needed in your 
area. Brand new product 
ready to be launched 60K+ 
potential. Minimum in
vestment $6,000. Invest
ment guaranteed. Call for 
free video and audio 
package. Universal 
Vending 1-800-600-2899 

GET IN WHILE IT'S 
HOT! $400 -$800/wk part
time renting portable hot -
tubs. Easy delivery & set 
up inside I outside cus
tomers homes. Complete 
packages from 13K. Call 
1-800-333-2449, Mazek 
Corp. 

GREAT COMMIS-
SIONS! Earn your own 
computer with six referrals 
or zero down. $95/mo., 36 
months lease. Cyber edge 
1-800-989-7662 ext. 6096. 
1-717-337-5063. 

www.freedoms.com 

LOCAL CANDY Route. 
30 vending machines. Earn 
huge profits ! All for $9,995. 
Cali 1-800-998-VEND. Multi
Vend, Inc . 

Maximize your income. 
Earn money to buy your 
dreams. Exciting opportu
nity with one of country's 
largest communications 
companies. No degree re
quired, only motivation . 
F/PT. 1-800-746-3282 

(SCA Network) 

OWN & OPERATE a 
route of America 's newest 
snack & soda combo 
vending machines. Vends 
Spring water tool $9,800 
investment. Financing. 
410·766-4443, ext. 6117. 
USA Vending 

OWN YOUR OWN ap
parel, shoe, western wear, 
lingerie, bridal, gift or 
$1 .00 store. Includes in
ventory, fixtures, buying 
trip, training. Minimum in
vestment $18,900. Call 
Paul at Liberty 

1·501-327 -8031 

RENTALS 
~APARTMENTS 
~ UNFURNISHED 
NOTTINGHAM TOWER 
APTS - 1 BR & 2 SA's 
available. 1'' month rent 

FREE! Call610 932-3331 

VISA & Master Charge 
Avoid another bill by 
charging your next clas
sified ad to either Visa 
or Master Charge. Call 
today to place your ad, 
410 398-1230. 
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PORT DEPOSIT area BEAR dbl. wide, 28x52, 
lge yrd , 2BA , 1.5 BA, AIC , next to Park, C/A, 3BR , 
hot tub, $700/mo + sec 2BA, 30K. OBO. Call 302-
dep + util. 410-378-3490. 834-1367 or 999-1903 

~VACATION/ 
RESORT RENTALS 

HILTON HEAD DIS-
COUNT RENTALS 1-6BR 
Ocean Villas and homes 
on Hilton Head Island. All 
with pools at prices to 
please any bud·get. Free 
Brochure 1-800-445-8664 

HILTON HEAD 
DISCOUNT RENTALS 

Hilton Head Island 1-6 BR 
Ocean Villas & homes, all 
with pools , beautiful 
beaches ~ prices to 
please any budget. Golf 
packages now available. 
Free Brochure. 1-800-445-
8664 

OCEAN CITY Maryland. 
Best selection of afford
able rentals . Daily & 
weekly. Call now for free 
color brochure. Holiday 
Real Estate. 

1-800-638-2102 

~ ROOMS 
FOR RENT 

NEWARK, Quiet, private 
hm, cable, laundry fac, 
phone hook-up avail. 
302-453-4413a ft 6 pm. 

~LOTS/ ACREAGE 
FOR RENT 

CANAAN VALLEY, WV 
- New development. 2 
acre meadow or wooded 
mountaintop lots. Spec
tacular views. Most lots 
are level or gently sloping. 
Starting at $33,500 1-304-
275-2055 

REAL ESTATE 

~HOUSES 
FOR SALE 

AMISH CABIN +5 Acres 
$27,900. Walk · to your 
own stocked pond. 10 
minutes to Yough Lake 
and Deep Creek Lake. 
American Acreage LLC 

1-800-524-3064 

FAST CASH 
SELL YOUR STUFF IN 

THE CLASIFIEDS 
4LINES $10 

10 DAYS 
CALL 41 0·398-1230 

~7LOTS/ ACREAGE 
,.. FOR SALE 

1 HR SO. DC BELTWAY 
- Waterfront bargain. 3+ 
acres- $69,900 . 3'- 5' 
MLW. 180ft =1- WF. Park
like hardwoods w/ gentle 
access to pristine frontage 
on Nomini Creek. Direct 
access to Chesapeake 
Bay! All utilities . Ready to 
build or camp. Lowest fi 
nancing in yrs .! Call HCV 
1800-888-; 262. 

65 MILES SE DC - De
veloper liquidation. 13.8 
AC- $47 ,900. 5 approved 
sites . Perfect mix of 
meadows & hardwoods w/ 
frontage on small fishing 
lake. Long paved state rd . 
frontage, utils, publ ic wa
ter. 1 of a kind ! Lowest fi 
nancing in yrs .! Call HCV 
1-800-888-1262. 

73 LAKEFRONT LOTS 
- From $24,800 ! New re
lease, 1 acre plus, on 
beautiful 20 mile long lake . 
Restricted, private en-
trance. Waterfront bar-
gains! 1-800-715-5533. 
www.lakefrontproperties.com 

CHES. BAY WATER
FRONT. 2.27 acres 
$29,990. Located in his
toric Reedville , Virginia, 
this yery private wooded 
homesite is ideal tor your 
vacation retreat or retire 
ment spot. Paved State 
maintained roads , public 
sewer hook up and pro
tective covenants make 
this a rare land opportu
nity. Available now with 
owner terms and low -
down payment. 1-800-775-
4563 ext.2095. 

COASTAL NORTH 
CAROLINA. Waterfront & 
water access homesites 
with deeded boatslips, Y2 
to 1 acre, starting at 
$34,900. Excellent boat
ing , fishing , sailing, 
Coastal Marketing 1-800-

. 482-0806. 

DEEP CREEK LAKE
Escape this summer. 

Laketront- 5 left. Lake ac
cess with boatslip . Call 
A.L.S. 1-800-898-6139 
www .landservice.com 

FAST CASH 
SELL YOUR STUFF IN 

THE CLASIFIEDS 
4LINES $10 

10 DAYS 
CALL 41 0-398-1230 

' I 

Mountains 
OWNERS CLOSEOUT 
SALE. Save thousands 
now. 2 or 3 acres $9,900. 
Call A.L.S. 1-800-898-
6139. 

MOUNTAIN BARGAIN 
- 16 + acres- $275/ month. 
Berkley Beautiful mountain 
acreage with 30 mile val
ley views, pristine sea
sonal stream & abundant 
wildlife. New perc & survey 
Ready to camp I build . 
$37,900. 20% down, bal
ance financed 15 years , 
7.12% ARM + 1 pt , oac. 
Call now 304-262-3460 

MTN. GETAWAY - 2.5 
AC , $108.94/mo. Just 
$1 ,290 doNn! Enjoy cool 
summers & incredible mtn. 
Views at 3,200 ft . eleva
tion . Great buildings site . 
State rd . front w/ utils. 
Protective covenants . Just 
mins - Boone & West 
Jefferson . Price: $12,900, 
10% down, bal. Fin . 15 
yrs ., 7 .7% fixed . Cali now 
1-336-476-8282 ext. 8113. 

Tennessee Lake Bar
gain - $24,900. $2,490 
down. Beautifully wooded 
lot, fantastic lake and 
Smoky Mountain views. 
Bank appraised. Only 
$214.16 I month, 8% fixed, 
15 years . Limited number . 
Cali now 1-800-861 -5253, 
ext. 7953. 

TOWNSEND
SMYRNA DE AREA 

• (3) Building lots FSBO 
• $30,000 each 
• 2-4 acres 
• Septic approved 
• Owner financing 

410-620-14n 
804-929-2541 

~COMMERCIAL/ 
,.. INVESTMENT 

2.3 AC No down pay
ment, 300 f1 frontage on At 
40 $150,000 10% interest, 
1 Oyr amortization $1 ,985 
per month 410-287-6668 

SERVICES 
,..HEALTH C 

SERVICES 
ELIZABETH COONEY 

PERSONNEL AGENCY. 
The nursing care specialist 
since 1957. RNs, LPNs , 
CNAs, Aides, companions , 
home health care . Private 
duty. Hourly/live-in . 24-
hour service. Licensed & 
bonded. 410-323-1700 . 
Call now for care. 

Don't miss a single issue of your community's hometown journal. 

Enjoy convenient mail delivery and excellent savings! 



' . I 
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+FREE+ 
Free Removal of all old & 

unwanted mowers, lawn 
and garden tractors & till 
ers . Call Jerry after 5pm 

410-378-3337 

..., FINANCIAL/ 
,.. MONEY TO LEND 

A DEBT FREE LIFE! 
Confidential help. Cut 
monthly payments. Re
duce interest. Stop collec
tion calls . AvQid bank
ruptcy . Nation's largest 
nonprofit Genus Credit 
Management. (24 hours) 
1-800-295-0727 

ALL CREDIT consid
ered!! 1st and 2nd Mort
gages fast. No upfront fees. 
EZ payment plans. Great 
rates . Apply free! CALL 
TODAY. 1-800-223-1144. 
Crosstate Mortgage . 

ARE YOU BEHIND in 
house payments? Don't 
rush into bankruptcy, nu
merous programs avail
able to avoid foreclosure. 
No ezuity needed. SAVE 
YOUR HOME! Call UCMA 
301-386-8803. 1-800-474-
1407 

ARE YOU Drowning in 
Debt? Debt Relief - Free , 
immediate , confidential. 
Consolidate payments, 
lower interest Call 1-888-
BILL-FREE or 1-888-245-
5373. American Credit 
Counselors , nonprofit 

AVOID BANKRUPTCY 
debt consolidation. Stop 
collection ca lls. Cut 
monthly payments to 50%. 
Eliminate finance charges. 
Fast approval ! 1-800-270-
9894. National Consoli 
dators 

AVOID Bankruptcy stop 
collection calls. Cut payments 
up to 50%. Reduce interest, 
Free confid. debt help. Na
tional~ Cert.Counselor's CCS 
of MD & DE 1-80()..642-2227 
A Non Profit Agency 

" CASH" immediate $$ 
for structured settl ements 
and deferred insurance 
claims. J.G. Wentworth 1-
888-231-5375 

CASH NOW!! We buy 
payments received from 
annuities, insurance set
tlements , VSI, lotteries, 
military pensions, seller fi
nanced mortgages, busi
ness notes, inheritances. 
Best prices! 1-800-722-
7472 Advanced Funding . 
www.advancfund.com 

CREDIT CARD E\ILLS! 
Consolidate! Cut interest! 
8 Years in business ! Free! 
Never a charge! Licensed! 
Bonded! NACCS 1-800-
881 -5333 ext 103 (Not a 
Loan Company) 

DoNALD G. V A100S 
AND SONS; INC~ 
Hardwood Floors 

• Sanding/Finishing 
• Installation 

Our Family's Been 
Doing Floors For 

Over 30 Years 

(302) 
737-5953 

DEBT CONSOLIDATION. NO DOWNPAYMENT? 
Free consultation. Reduce Problem credit? Own the 
payments, eliminate inter- home you need now, with
est, re-establish credit, out a big down payment. 
stop collection calls, one Complete financing if 
simple payment. Save qualified, DeGeorge Home 
thousands . ADMS, non- Alliance 1-800-343-2884. 
profit Corp. 1-888-294- $$ OVERDUE BILLS? 
2367 X 635 

Credit Problems? Try debt 
HOME OWNERS AVOID consolidation! Combine all 

FORECLOSURE. Are you bills into one low payment. 
delinquent on your mort- No application fees!! 
gage payments? "S top Mortgages & refinancing 
worrying!" Contact Mort- available! 1-800-863-9006 
?rage Savings Solutions, ext. 47. 
nc . to protect your home. - P-e-rs-o-na- 1-lo_a_n_s_, B- u-s-in_e_s_s 
Call today! 301 "341 "9633 loans , Debt Consolidation, 
1-888-750-9633 Mortgages, Student loans, 

MORTGAGE LOANS. Available up to $500,000, 
Bad credit OK. Pur- Quick results , low rates. 1-
chase/refinance/cash out. . 800-746-5952 . 
1'', 2"", and home equity (SCA Network) 
mortgage. FHA. VA, and 
conventional. Call today. 
1-800-700-5672 T.M. 
Mortgage Corp . 

MORTGAGE RATES 
are the lowest in years ! 
Refinance even without 
perfect credit. Use your 
home's equity to consoli
date debt & lower your 
rate . Or pay college tuition , 
home improvements, 
medical bills. We special
ize in self-employed , bank
ruptcy , 125% lending. No 
application fees, rapid ap
proval & closings . Fair
bank Mortgage 1-888-496-
6751 . Lie MD-3641 I DE -
10854 

Buick 

123 Dridse St., Elkton, MD 
11e-:sea..eTeO • ...... 23-447!1 

Oxford, PA 
61 0-932-2892 

Chevrolet 

"SINCE 1925" 

• New Car enter 
• New Truck Center 
• Used Car Center 
• Body & Paint Shop 

Gee. 
Clevelan(l Ave. & 

Kirkwood Hwy. 
Newark, DE 

302-453-6800 

~NSTRUCTION 
POSTAL JOBS. Start

ing $14 .68+/hr. + benefits 
(c lerks, carriers . sorters, 
computer operators) . For 
exam study package, 
$39.95. Call 1-800-955-
9195 ext . 582, 8 am-9pm, 
7 days. 

~ MISC. 
,.. SERVICES 

HAULING, MOVING, 
DELIVERY 

Small jobs welcome, Cecil 
& New Castle areas . Call 

1-800-726-7942 

Chevrolet 

WILLIAMS 
CHEVROLET 

OLDSMOBILE 
41 0-398-4500 

208 W. Main St., Elklon, MD 

STAPLEFORD'S 
CHEVROLET 

OLDSMOBILE 
302-834-4568 

YOUR AD 
COULD BE HERE/ 

TO ADVERTISE 
CALL KATHY 

410- 398- 1230 

HOP TO THl PHONE. TODAY 
TO ADVE.RDSE. HE.IU ... CALL KATHY 

MERCHANDISE 

,.. APPLIANCES 

FREEZER Fridgidare, 19 
cu ft . upright, white, 5 door 
shelves & 4 lge shelves. 
$250. Call 302-832-7184. 
Af1er 12pm. 

WASHER /Dryer lg ca
pacity very good cond. 
works $300 for set , Call 
302-836-3738 

~COMPUTERS 
JJ' & ACCESS. 
IBM COMPUTER moni

tors, printers , hard drives , 
& access. $300 or will sell 
separately . Call 302-836-
0591 . 

IBM Pentium 100, 24 x 
CO-Rom, 2 gig HD, Win 
95, great software, 33 .6 
Fax/ Modem, sound
blaster, great for student 
or novice user. Call $750 
w/color monitor. $900 w/ 
color scanner. Call John at 
302-368-5070 leave. 
message. 

NEED A COMPUTER? 
We will finance even if you 
have been turned down 
before. Chance to rees
tablish credit. Call 1-800-
531-3717.(SCA Network) 

503 E. Pulaski Hwy. 
Elkton, MD 

1-800-394-2277 

YOUR AD 
COULD BE HERE! 

TO ADVERTISE 
CALL KATHY 

410-398-1230 

Ford 

TOSHIBA: 486/75 MHZ 
laptop. Win 95/Lotus SMT 
suite /microsoft office/ ex
ternal CO-Rom/color dis
play, $800. Call John at 
302-368-5070 lv. message 

~FURNITURE 
Sofa & Loveseat, Multi 

Beige Pattern contempo
rary fabric w/stain treat
ment. 6 mos old. Perfect 
condition . $850. 302-832-
7044 

SOLID oak & white 5 pc. 
Oval dinette set w/ ex. 
leaf. Sti ll in box. $700 firm. 
302-292-0953 after 9P M 

Waverly Kin size cus
tom made Bed pread with 
matching shams, 4 throw 
pillows nd cornice val
ance . Off white fabric with 
rose & peach flowers. 
$200. 302-832-7044 

~GENERAL 
17 MERCHANIDISE 
Baby Stroller by Petrus 

Rally 500 Race Car Pat
tern . Excellent Condition. 
$75. 302-832-7044 

GREAT NEWS! Diabet
ics ... Medicare pays for 
testing supplies. You've 
seen us on t.v. liberty 
Medical Supply. No up 
front costs. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Free shipping. 
1-800-733-5400 

. Honda 

RT 40 & 222- PERRYVILLE 
64 2-2433/1-800-818-8680 

Mon-Thu rs 9-9/rri 9-8/Sa l. 9-5 
#1 In Service-4 Yc.tr~ in a row! 

BEL AIR HONDA 
408 Baltimore Pike 

Bel Air, 1 Blk. North Of 
Harford Mall 

838-9170 • 893-0600 560 E. PULASKI HWY. 
410-398-3600 L---------' 

1-800-899-FORD 

BAYSHORE 

eJ»i*' 
4003 N. DuPont Highway 

Route 1 J a t 1-495 
800-241.£>644 

NO HASSLE LOW PRICES 
LARGE SELECTION 

H undai 

410·398·1230 
1233 Telegraph Road, 
Rising Sun, MD 21911 

41 0-658-4801 
1-800-McCoy-57 

601 E. Pulaski Hwy 
Elkton, MD 

1-800-420-JEEP 

Homeowners Wanted. 
Kayak Pools looking for 
demonstration homesites 
to display new mainte
nance free Kayak pools. 
SavP thousands of $$. 
Unique opportunity. 100% 
financing available. 

1-800-510-5624 

MASTER water condi
tioner. Exc. cond . $900 
new, asking $400 call any
time 41 0-620·9339 

NEW futon and frame 
$120, single beds with 
wooden head/foot boards 
$30 each , desk with chair 
$20 Call 302-894-0221 

POOLS! Early buyer 
savings, pool distributor 
must sell lef1over 1997 
above ground pools. For 
example: 19' x 31 'oval 
pool with deck fence + fil
ter only $1 ,180. Installa
tion extra. Full financing. 
Call for free backyard sur
vey 1-800-752-9000. 

PRESSURE CLEAN-
ERS. Factory Direct Sale!! 
Honda 2800 PSI $499; 
3200 PSI $849; 4000 PSI 
$989; 4500 PSI $1,449. 
Lowest prices guaran
teed!! Free catalog 1-800-
786-9274 (24hours) 

IF YOU FINO AN ITEM 
Give us a call to place an 
ad! There is NO CHARGE 
to run a 3 line ad all week! 

KIA 

Newark, DE 
738-6161 

1 -800-969-3325 

Nissan 

IF THIS EMBLEM ISN'T ON YOUR NEW. 
NISSAN,YOU PROBABLY PAID TOO MUCH! 

114 S. DuPont Highway 
Rt. #13 Btwn. 1·295 & 1·495 

302·326·61 00 

Always 300 New 
Nissans in Stock 

75 Used Cars! 

Pontiac 

Oxford, PA 

61 0-932-2892 

Newark, DE 
738·6161 

1 ·800-969-3325 

Sleeper Sofa 
Queen size $350 

Small Router Table 
$30 

Electric Orjan - $40 
Excerclse tepper 

$25 
Combo Excerclser 

$25 
Please call: 

410 287-7328 
Leave message. 

SOFA & LOVE SEAT 
cream in color with floral 
pattern, exc. cond. $500 
Call 302-832-8088 

STEEL BUILDINGS. 
Factory Sale on Select 
Sizes. The Ultimate Ga
rages/Workshops. Savings 
Like Never Before On 
20x24, 24x26, 30x40, 
40x68. Call At Once I 

1-800-341 -7007 

TANNING BEDS. Wolff I 
Sunmaster. Home and 
commercial starting at 
$1,499. Call 1-800-605-
2268 for your free cata
logue or see it today at 
http://www.bjctan.com 

WOLFF TANNING 
BEDS. Order direct from 
factory distribution center , 
Why settle for plastic imi
tations? We offer solid 
steel , full body tanning 
beds . Financing available . 

1-800-537-9113 

To ota 

NEWARK 
TOYOTA 

® 
1344 Marrows Rd ., 

Newark 
302-368-6262 

USED CARS 
No Credit 

Bad Cred it 
No Problem ! 

Newark Toyota 
lm ort Outlet 

NUrAR==: 
~~~/PONTIAC• KIA 

Newark, DE · 
738-6161 

1-800-969-3325 

mitlt 
VOLKSWAGEN,LTD. 
4304 Kirkwood Highway, 

WILMINGTON, DE 



http://www. ncbl.com/post/ 

WOLFF TANNING 
BEDS. Tan at home. Buy 
DIRECT and save! Com
mercial/Home units from 
$199. Low Mon1hly pay
ments. FREE color cata
log. Call today 1-BOO-B42-
1310 

Mare w/2 horse trlr., ELKTON- 277 Maloney ELKTON Multl·famlly At 
saddle, reins all acces. Ad, LARGE YARD SALE! 40 beside Ameri-Gas Sat 
Has all shots. $2500 for June 12"' & 13111 

, Bam- 6/13 Bam to? Toys hlhold 
all. 410-39B-8034 or 410- 6pm. Rain Date 6/1B & 19. items & misc . 
39B-1 089 ask for Bonnie. -E-LK_T_O_N ___ P_L_E_A_S_A_N_T 

ELKTON 36 Leeward HILL TRAILER PARK -
Ct. Turnquist I Delancy Ad 6;13 B _ 2. Multi-Family ~T YARD 

~ SALES Sat 6/13 9am to 1pm hlh, H/H · h' f 
tools, ladies clothing, co. Items anyt mg rom 

~PETS 287 Hollingsworth 
western. boots, shoes, A to Z. Rain date 6114 

BOXER Pups , AKC 
Reg. , shots & wormed, 
tails & dewclaws done. 
$300. Call: 410·392-7896 

POMERANIANS (2) 
AKC Female orange I sa
ble Bmo. Male blk w/whlte 
markings 9mo. $550 for 
both . Lots ot access 4 1 0-
287-3227 or 41 0 287-3545 

YORKSHIRE TERRI· 
ERS AKC (tiny loy) baby 
doll faces. $500 male, or 
female. 302-B32-6B63. 

~PET SERVICES/ 
J' SUPPLIES 
FOR A FEW PENNIES 

more, get latest technol 
ogy in liquid wormers 
HAPPY JACK LIQUI-VICT 
delivers active ingredients 
better than older formulas. 
Farm, feed, and hardwar
estores. 

www .happyjackinc .com 

Manor. Multi Fam 5/12'" & 
13'". B-3. Rain date follow
inQ weekd. Lots of thinQsl 

BAYVIEW 11 Hudler 
Lane, Sat 6/13 Bam to 
3pm Quality items, can
celed if raininQ 

CECIL TON 254 Water 
St Sat 6/13, 8 to 3 No 
early Birds, up-right 
freezer, fish tanks, head 
boards , lot of various 
items 

COLORA just outside 
Rising Sun 52B Harrisville 
Rd June 26,27,28,& 29 

ELKTON, 16 Leeds Ad, 
6/13, 8·2, truck cap, tools, 
H/H, toys, toys, toys. Multi 
Family- Lots of stuff 

ELKTON 225 Maloney 
Ad, Fri. & Sat 6/12 &13 
Bam tc ? Solid wood din
inq set & other items 

jewelry & etc 

ELKTON-3 Family Attic 
Cleaning Sale! 1964 Old 
Elk Neck Ad , 4 Yz mi. from 
North East turn left off 
lrishtown Rd .• June 13'" & 
14'" , 9am-? Both days! 

ELKTON 60 Daniel 
Bathon Dr, 6/13, 9·1, Ya
maha dirt Bike 125 CC , 
Computer, clothes, Nascar 
items, tools , hardware, 
paintball, & camping , H/H 

Elkton- 75 Hollingsworth 
Manor, Rd. 4. 6/13, 8-? 
Womens & mens, Ex. Lg. 
clothing, auto acces. 
Something for everyone! 

ELKTON· Multi-family 
159-163 E Village Rd Fri 
& Sat 6/12&13 B-2, lots of 
clothes, boys sz's 4-16, 
girls 2-B, ladies B-14 Like 
new exerc. equip. (Q) wa
terbed , lots of toys/bikes 
books, H/H & much more 

The Jetta TDI. 710 miles per tankful. 

(Do lops around Rhode Island.) 

~ The Volkswagen Jetto TOI. At 49 miles per gallon and 710 miles per IIIII tankful,• these fun driving, German engineered gazelles can get 

you to the end of the Earth and back again without any ot the noise, smell or smoke 
you might expect from a diesel. The Volkswagen Jetto TDI, starting at $15,770:· Tough 
to beat when you've got a lot of driving to do. 

Drivers wanted:® 

1.9% APR for 24 months! I 

ft -~ U..L ® Serving New 4304 Kirkwood Hwy. 
~ ~ ~ Castle County Wllm., DE 19808 

WILMINGTON, DE • For 33 Years 302-998-0131 

ELKTON - Washington 
Woods , 100 Independence 
Dr., Sat. 6/13 , Bam-12pm. 
Household items, baby 
clothes and equipment!! 

FAIR HILL- Community 
Yard Sale! Surrey Ridge, 
6/13, Bam-2pm. AD :6/20 

No early birds please. 

NEWARK- 247 W. Main 
Street (At. 273) 6/13, 
8-3 Moving sale: House
hold and small furniture 
items, toys, glassware. 

MUST SELL PRICES! 

Newark, 6/13, 7a-12p. 
Community Sale 

Thornwood Develop
ment. Old Baltimore Pike 

NORTH EAST 4 Mahog
any Dr (Timberbrook) Sat 
6/13 Bam to 1 pm All kinds 
of stuff 

NORTH EAST Multi
family 409 Merry St. Sat 
6/13 7am to ? Everything 
from A to Z 

NOTTINGHAM, PA 
Multi-Family yard sale, 
below Nottingham Park, 
bet At 272 & At 1, Deer 
Path & Park Rd. Look for 
si~ns, 6/20, 8-3. Some
thmg for everyone. 

RISING SUN, Behind Al
ger Oil, Sylmar Rd. 6/20, 
8-? Resin Bear collection, 
Baby quills, & other Misc. 

RS· 791 Biggs Hwy., 
6/12 & 13, 9am-2pm.Multi 
Family! Furniture, clothing, 
Household items and toys. 

WOODLAND TRAILS
Community Yard Sale. 
6/13, B-? RD: 6/14.A-Z too 
much to list, come & see! 

IF YOU FIND AN ITEM 
Give us a call to place an 
ad! There is NO CHARGE 
to run a 3 line ad all week! 

trtrtrtrtrtrtrtrtrtr 
1970 CASE 

Tractor with loader. 
Runs good. 
$4BOO 080. 

Call: 41 0·620.4223 

FARM MARKET 

~ FARM 
,... SUPPLIES/EQUIP. 

ACR METAL ROOFING 
and siding for agricultural, 
commercial & residential. 
Low cost. Guaranteed 20 
years. We cut to the inch. 
Fast delivery! Free litera
ture! 1-717-656-1814 

POLE BARNS-
24x32x8, $5,999; 
30x40x 1 0,$7 ,400; 

40x64x12,$15,499. 
Erected prices!!! Other 
sizes available. Call toll 

free 1 ·888-448·2505 

STEEL BUILDINGS 
Manufacturer's Liquidation 
! Dealer cancellations! 
Farm & commercial mod-
els. 30'X40', 40'x70', 
50'x 140', 60x 160', 
6BO'x300 '. Will divide. Up 
to 50% off. New materi
als/easy assembly. 1-B00-
7 41-9262 ext #620 

TRANSPORTATION 

~POWER 
,.. BOATS 

BASS BOAT,18', with 
100 HP Mere, troll , OF, trlr, 
exc cond . Can be seen in 
Galena. $2,900. 080. 
215-653-0279 

•gg ALL N•WW 

l::ii~ll:l ~ CPE 
•ga Grand Prix SE 

Lease $269 
For. .. /mo: 

· '36 Months GMAC Smart Lease, 12,()(X) miles/ yearly 
'36 Months GMAC Smart Lease, 12,()(X) mHe~jyearly. 1st payment and refundable security deposit, ond S740 
1 sf payment and refundable security depos1t due on cash due at delivery. Tax and tags eKtro. All incentives 

delivery Tax and ~~~~·rz~payments $9.1 19.64, ND,..•=-===='applled. Total payments $9,359.64. Stock 1 16541 

Addt#oi:O,ScNingl ~!efPONTIAC•KIA 0~f~p;~k 
GM~C.:-. 250 E. CLEVELAND AVENUE • NEWARK • 302/738-6161 ~0:C:~~~oc 

. www.nucarm.otqrs.cqm 

Lease $259 
For... /mo.* 
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* * ** * 20' DA YSAILOR , 
self-bailing. Center
board, sails, motor & 

trailer. Good Condition! 
Best Offer! 

Call: 41 o-398-0414 

***** 
BOATS/ 
OTHER 

ACHILLES INFLAT· 
ABLE 10ft Sin $1,200 & 6 
h.p. Evinrude $500 Call 
41 O-B85-5299 

~RECREATION 
,- VEHICLES 
'79 HERITAGE 3B' , 12' 

wide , 2 tip-outs, screen 
porch, A/C , on Elk River. 
Boat mooring inc. Rent 
monthly or season. Call 

609-423·2578 

~CAMPERS/ 
,- POP-UPS 
FOR SALE '90 Air 

Stream Travel trlr, low 
miles, good tires , tv , micr. 
awninQs. 302-32B-1945 

TRAVEL Master '94 
Class C, 27 tt, self con
tained, 21k, sleeps B, gen., 
A/C-heat loaded lg awning 
$30,000firm41 0-2B7-5935 

JP"MOTORCYCLES/ 
ATVs 

******** 
1972 KAWASAKI 

750cc H2. 
Needs work. · 

Call Fred at : 
(302)738-0311 or 

(302) 369-0398 

******** 
KAWASAKI 

Ninja '96 250 
9800k, Runs great 

MUST SELL 
$2,900 or Best Offer 

Takes It! 
(302)-369-0398 

KTM 250 '89 In great 
running condition $950 
Call 410-287-7444 

SUZUKI DR 250 '93 
On and off road. 2,300 mi. 
$2000 410 287-0015 

~TRUCKS/SPORT 
,- UTILITY VEHICLES 
FORO F-350 XL T '89 

4x4, 1-ton, 460 w/5-speed 
man. trans. Power every
thing, good con. 95K 
$6500 080 410-658-3757 

MANAGER 
SPECIALS 

SALE ENDS 
SATURDAY 

FORD BRONCO 
II XLT '90 

"61 ,000' MILES, 
4 X 4. AUTO, PW, PL, 
GOOD COJi.JDITION! 

$6,980 

JEEP CHEROKEE 
LAREDO '92 
"68,000" MILES, 

4.0 LITER, 
ALUM. WHEELS, 

WHITE, 
EXTRA CLEAN! 

$7,980 

DODGE RAM 
150 4 X 4 '91 

AUTO, AC, "318, V8". 
GOOD WORK 

TRUCK! 
$5,880 

CHEVY BLAZER 
S-10 4 X 4 '93 

"62 000 MILES" 
TAHOE PKG,' 

EXTRA CLEAN! 
ONLY 

$11.980 

DODGE DAKOTA 
LE PKG '92 

V6, MAGNUM, LONG 
BED- GOING FAST! 

ONLY 
$4,880 ...... 
DO DOE 

DODGE Caravan, '86-
Looks & runs good. $2000 
or best offer. Please call: 

410-392-7896 

PLYMOUTH Voyager 
SE '94 10 yr limited editi
tion, 2 wheel dr, 6 cyl. 3.3 
liter eng., 52k, emer. green 
ale pw windows & locks 
integrated ch1ld seats & 
much more $10,500 or 
B/0 41 0-65B-2624 

PONTIAC Trans Sport 
SE '94 Mini-van fully 
loaded, black with leather 
interior, $10,500 or B/0 
41 0-392-2206 anytime 

P' AUTOS 

AUTOS/SEIZED CARS 
from $150. Jaguar, Cor
vette, Mercedes, BMW, 
Porsche, Honda, 4x4's, 
trucks & more. Local 
sales listings. Toll free 1· 
800-669-2292 ext. A-
4000.(fee) 

CARS $100- $500 
POLICE IMPOUND 

Honda 's, Toyota's, Chevys 
& Sport Utilities. Must Sell! 

B00-772-7470 ext 7455 

CHEVY MALIBU 'BO, 
$300. Call 302-836-0591 

Chevy Monte Carlo '97 
auto., air, am/fm cd, 3BK, 
exc. cond., $15,500 OBO 

Call 41 0·658-9778 eve. 

FORD MUSTANG '68, 
auto, cond, inside & out. 
Runs great!! Only 55 k 
original miles. Reduced to 
$7,999/0BO. 

Call 410 398-9149 

MANAGER 
SPECIALS 

SALE ENDS 
SATURDAY 

DEAL OF 
THE WEEK! 

FORD AEROSTAR 
'92 

EXTENDED BODY 
PW, PW, CRUISE 

CONTROL, 8 PAS
SENGER WITH ROOM 
FOR YOUR LUGGAGE! 

ONLY 
$4,980 

LINCOLN 
CONTINENTAL 

EXT. SERIES '91 
ALL THE TOYS, 

POWER EVERYTHING! 
$3,980 

ACURA 
INTEGRA '87 
RUNS STRONG -
SUMMER FUN! 

CHEAP! 
ONLY 
$1.980 

VOLVO 240 DL '84 
5 SPD, AC 

RUNS GOOD! 
$1,980 

NEWARK 

Plymouth Sundance-
'94 . New Insp. 3 yr. 
Bumper to Bumper war
ranty. AC, alarm, $7000. 
41 0-2B7-2311 

LEGAL NOTICE 

SAMPLE FORM OF 
ADVERTISEMENT 

Olde Pike Tavern , 
L.L.C., T/A Olde Pike 
Tavern hereby intends to 
file application with the 
Delaware Alcoholic 
BevPI age Control 
Commission for a li
cense to sell alcoholic 
beverages in a Taproom 
for consumption on the 
premises where sold, 
said premises being lo
cated at Units 1 &: 2, Old 
Pike Shoppes, 776-778 S . 
Old Baltimore Pike, 
Newark, DE 19702 . 
np 5129,815,8112 

., 



NEW '98 PLYMOUTH 
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